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DeathClaims
Aged Resident
Here Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. Tcs-si- c

Williams, who nt 87 wns one
of Post's oldest residents, were
conducted at 4 o'clock Tuesday
ni'tcrnoon In Hudmnn Funeral
Homo chapel.

Mrs. Williams, who lived nlonc
on South Avenue F, died nt 12:30
p. m. Monday In Gnrza Memor-
ial Hospital, where she had been
a patient for two days. She had
become seriously ill the previous
Monday nnd was taken to the hos-
pital Saturday by Mrs. L. II.
Webb, who had been helping look
after her.

Mrs. Williams, a resident of
Post for the last 15 years, had
been tn falling health for tho past
few months, but up until the time
she became seriously III made al-

most daily trips up town.
Several months ago, relatives in

Oklahoma, who had not seen Mrs.
Williams for .a. number of years,
located her here and she return-
ed home with them for several
weeks'visit, returning to Post
about six months ago.

The Rev. Roy Shnhan. First
Daptist Church pastor, officiated
at the funeral services. Special
music Included "Jesus, Lover of
My Soul," "In the Sweet Hyc nnd
Bye." and "Lily of the Volley."

Pallbearerswere Lowell Short,
J. C. Kendall. Carl Jinins, Garland
Davics, George Darker nnd Hans-
ford Hudmnn. Durial was held in
Tcrrnco Cemetery,

Mrs. Williams is survived by
orie sister, Mrs. T. C Hunter of
Luwton, Okla.; one son. Hen Mo
Williams of Sanger, Calif., and
four daughters, Mrs. Arn Walker
of Mcdford, Ore., Mrs. Evn Gib-
son of Hnyward, Calif., Mrs.

See RITES HELD, Page 8

MEET THE TEACHERS

to

hasn't Quite completed two ymn
of classroom toflchlnK. says It
didn't take her to loarn that
each teaching day is filled with
new experience.

"It's surprising." she said, "the
variety of situations a classroom
teacher Is called upon to cope
with between the she checks
in cm a schoolday morning and
checks out in afternoon"

I thoroughly enjoy teach-
ing. It provides one of the most
ucJdcn opportunities to accom
plish something for the good of the
community and Its children " .

Miss Davie, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Curtis was bom I

and reared In Post, She was gra
duatcd from high school In I9W.
s a honor student, and was met
(fee tctaoTs Hallowe'en Queen In

her stnlor year. She also served
on the yearbook Half and school
paperstaif, was a memocr oi
"Melody Maids," and look part In
MmeftMf otherschool activities.

After attending Texas Technolo-
gical College for o year, she.
tnMwImed to Hardin Simmons
a
University, from which she was
r4wad with a business educa

Man major and s ml-m- r-

JHw practlcttuM typing In
AUfcme Hi School while attend-Im- c

m tuht ltt M
Kin! stw in HUckwcll lllfih

i psjfirj a of AbllPiM? iter tea--

ine wnno mver Munlclnnl An. . e.t in . ....
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Qty? oat liBpatrh
Brazos River Authority Will
HelpOnWhite Project

mo mmsioncc 01 me resinned
I iiraros River Authority in its
plans for n surface water project
in southeastern Crosby County,

I
will hold its regular monthly meet- -

I Iiir Saturday afternoon at Crosby--
ton

' Reports on core drilling tests nt
'the proposed dam site near Kal-gar- y

expected to be heard at
Saturday's meeting, according to

Houchlcr of Post, committee
I chairman. The core drilling tests
have been under way for the Inst
two weeks nnd unofficial reports
nrc that they are favorable.

Directors of tho Ilratos River
Authority promised their assist-nnc- c

on the project Monday nfter
having heard n delegation headed
by Dr. M. If. tlrnnnnn of Spur, n
former director of the HRA. Oth-

ers In the delegation to Fort
Worth, where the HRA directors
were In session, were Houchlcr
nnd R. H. Tntc of Post, Perry Hell
of Crosbyton, also a member of
the White River committee, and
Illll Smith, newly-electe-d mayor
or Ralls.

II. S. Hllburn of Plalnvlcw, HRA
board president, nnmcd Graham
Stewart of chairman of
a committee to work with the
White River group.

Representatives of the City of
Ralls will announce at Saturday's
meeting whether or not their city
will accept nn Invitation to enter
the proposed water district, now
made up of Post, Spur and Cros-
byton. Civic leaders and city of-

ficials of Ralls have been consid-
ering entering the authority after
hearing the project explained by
a group from Crosbyton.

The Ralls group was told that
cost to enter the..authrltuat-th- U
time would be $1.11 per 'active
water mVtcr In the city. The
money being raised at this time
is being used to pay for the core
drilling tests and exploration of
tho site.

Other recent developments fn

connectionwith the proposedpro-
ject have Included appointment o(

two new committeemen from
Spur. They arc Dr Hrannnn nnd
George Gabriel, who were nam- -

ROAD CONTRACT LET

A bid of W5.I07 by Lee Moor,
El Pnso, wns accepted by the
Stale Highway Department Tues-

day for tho grading, structures
nnd paving from Verbena south
to U. S. Highway 3S0 for 4.5 miles
on Farm 200S In Garza
County.

Each Day Of Teaching

Brings New Situations
Miss El Wnnda Davlos, who I ambitions when she returned

long

time

the
"But

Davics,

ino

during

lire

Tom

Graham

Road

her home town to teach at the
beginning of tlt IfU-- school
year.

"Rvon tkoufth the fUUt grade
pupils I'm teaching this year
hadn't even startedto school when
I left to go to college. 1 felt as if
I know oach of thorn personally
when I returned here to teach,"
she snld.

She describes her fifth grade
class of 10 to 12 earkl young-

sters as "real eager and cnthu
siaittc

Miss Davics said she had plan
See TEACHER, Pbec 8
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rtccoruing to Spur sources. Rat-"I- f

snid that he strongly favors
the project nnd hopes the three
CHICS Will follow It thmii

h"

Spur
Hesldes

committee
aro nnd i

that personal ronsons he found I Jonn'nRS- - Tho Crosbyton members
it best to reslsn from the commit- - i re Dale Rhondes. Perry HpII
lee. Lewis had previously resign--, nnd Robert Work.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENTS

Demo Convention
DatesBeing Set

p. m. Tuesday. May 8, in the dls-- me to have their name placedtrie courtroom, it was nnnounc-- on bnllot May 7 is the Instcd this week by T R Greenfield. for filing nnd May 19 is thecounty Democratic chairman. Inst day for payment of your bal-A- t
the same time, Greenfield lot fee."

announceddates for precinct con- - Greenfield hns called the meet-- !
: "".. uciiuunc inR oi precinct chairmen for 2for payment ballot fee. and for i p. m. Mny 21 In his office at then meeting of precinct chnlrmcn. Greenfield Hardware Store. Pur- -

The conventionsnrc Pose of this meeting, he snld, will
be held Mny 5 the hours to make for
of 10 a. nnd 8 p, m. ' the primary election "and

In nnnouncing filing nnd bnl-- !
for holdlnR the precinct conven-lo- t

payment deadlines, the county
chairman sold: "I wish cnll to ' Precinct chairmen requested to

attention of those running for be present nt May meeting
;orc Homer McCrary, Ellis.

Rites Are Pending
For Mayor's Father

Funeral services are pending
for Mayor James Minor's father,
7ohn W. Minor. IS, ef "SenAa,
who died 0 o'clock Wednesday
night at the home of his eldest
son, A. J., in Spokane,Wash. Mr.
Minor suffered a stroke March 6
while In Washingtonon a visit and
hnd been critically ill since that
time. Funeral services will be
held In Tahoka First Baptist
Church and burial will be In Tn-hok- n

Cemetery.
He wns bom Feb. 14, 1831. In

Mlnorvlllc, Aln., and came to Tex-
as in He and theformer Miss
Herthn Swope were married
March II. 1906. at Klllccn. They
moved to Haskell Nov. 1, 1906,
whore he wns a pioneer rural mall
carrier, carrying the mnll first by
horse and buggy nnd inter by
motorcycle. They moved to Tnho-Se-e

MINOR DEATH, Page 8

ChoeroadorTryouts
To Bo Held Thuisday

Tryouts for next year's cheer--
leaders at Post High School will
be held Thursday, April 20. ac-

cording to Miss Jane Stephenson,
' pop club sponsor.

Sweater awards were presented
tills year's clwerloadars by Coach

I Vernon Ray In n recent assombly
program. They went to head
cheerleader Kettle Sue Norman
ami Prance Train. Charlene M-
aker, Barbara Shytlea and Loveta
Perrtn Jotey

GangFight Results
In Fines And Costs
For 10 Participants

A brief gang fight early Sat-

urday morning in the 160 block
of Fast Main Street reeulted In

fines and costs for nine youths
nnd one older man. Two Juven-
iles who aba admitted taking
part in the fight were turned
over to County Judge Pat N.
Walker

Seven of the 12 said by offic-

ers to have been engagedin the
fight were while ami five were
latin American. One white
youth and one Latin-America- n

were treated for minor injuries
at Gar a Memorial Hospital.

Sheriff Carl Rains said he wns
Informed that the fight started
shortly after the group had left
a midnight preview at the Tow-

er Theater He said unidenti-
fied white man broke up the
fight

I' iled on In Juitke et peace
court for fighting, the ntne
younger boy were assessedfin-

es anil costs amounting to $24
&3 cicb. A n

man was fined double
that amount, thesheriff said

Although only 12 admitted be-

ta mixed up in the fight, ap-

proximately 3 were uetlloned,

ed because ho said believed
the project to be financially un
sound for

Houchlcr, Post mem
bcrs of the nine-mn-n
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for
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to
the
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(juiius fumagnlll, Mrs, Pearl
Nance. I, H Peel, J W McMa- -

Clark Barton. Mrs. Luetic Scout Pet Show to held
Mc Hodges by 3 at
Florcne King

Garzasiiiwted.
For Drouth Feed

Girl ScoutTroop PetShow
To Be SundayAfternoon

Gana one 15 addl
tlonal counties recently rOSfal Receipts

the
as

Department
areas , During Firsf QuaiteT

culture. the same time, the
USDA announced that It has ex-
tended Its emergency feed pro-
gram in 10C counties which had
previously been designated as

disaster areas.
Emmurhe I. Hartel, office man-

ager of the Gnrxn County Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Conser-
vation Service, Mon-
day that the county committee
had received a memorandum stat-
in,, fhnf rinr-w- n fn.iNtu tm t.
eluded In tho cmeregency R

area.
Mrs. Hartel said that owners

may file applications nt the ASC
office for a supply of em-
ergency feed for their foundation
herds of cattle Only ownersof the
cattle may sign applications for
emergency feed, and the

for filing the applications is
April 27. IMS.

Funeral Services For
Mrs. Swift Today

Funeral services for Mrs '

Maude Swift, longtime
resident, were to be con--1

ducted at 2 o'clock this afternoon j

at Rlx Funeral Home chapel tn j

Lubbock. She died Tuesday morn--
tng in a ittsj Sprtng hospital.

Survivors are two daughters.
Mrs Mary Snow Hard of Mary-- ,

land and Mrs. Pete PeonoU of
the Bamum Springs Community. '

Torre! E Dyer. 30 year-ol-d Lub-

bock man charted wilh burglar)'
an attempt to stent a

safe from the Wmgalc Security
Bank, was captured smglehamied--

bv Sheriff Carl Rain about 4

j o'clock Saturday afternoon hnrt

j north Southland.
I The Carta sheriff snld
Dyer was unarmed and oiler no
resistance when overtook
car.

The sheriff said he at
' Southland when he heard his
car radio tho Highway Patrol of-

fice at Lubbock communicating
with The sherilT

tornoblle In which he as travel
fng and that a few minutes later

trotted him driving northward

TAKl IT IASY, HLTTI RC TP If lyn Alyn
Coxs cat, Buttercup, had his wny about it,
Perky, the caged parakeet wouldn t be around
to enter Sunday afternoons Girl Scout Pet Show
Lyn Alyn. daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Robert Cox.

A

'STYLE SHOW TO BE AN ADDED ATTRACTION

You never heard of a style show
for pets' Well, you cun one
Sundnv afternoon bv nttrndlnr

hon. the nil be
Bride. Floyd and Mrs, Girl Scout Troop the Lit- -

At

data

Pott

cd
he

he

see

tic House
The event Is scheduledto get un-

der wuy at 2:30 o'clock, with
best-dresse- contest an add--
ed attraction to follow Judging of

show
Girl Scouts and Brownies

County Is of
Texas de--' XJOWH

signaled drouth disaster
by U. S. of Agrt- -

drouth

announced

drouth

deadline

farmer

following

of
County

his

was
on

the
pet

the entries.
All

receipts for the first j

quarter a per , sa(d
the first BOM,h,i,lv nonnv.

Icr of IMS. according to Postmas-
ter Harold Voss

This year's receipts for Janu-
ary. February and March total-
ed $7,012 IS. t rompared with
S8.S22 for thr wmr prriod lal
year

Postal ren-ip-' ni .. t ,i n a
record at thr pf '!.

NominationsStill Open
For Mother Of Year'

The dcudlme for nominations m
the ' Mh-- r of the wut
being sponored by the Tower
Theatre, hat been extended to
Sunday. April 22. according to
John N'. Hopkins, theater man-
ager

The official nomination blank
appears attain week pge
I this Kur of list Pott Dis-

patch. Anyone may nonssnnle a
mother for the honor. Thiwe wak-
ing nominationsare nahed rend
the simple instructiam, then out
out and mail the Monti to The
Dispatch.

A number entries had

CATCHRS HIM SINGIEHANDEDIY NEAR SOUTHLAND

GarzaCounty Sheriff Nabs
SuspectIn Bank Burglary

throunh Southland
Sheriff Reins took Dyer on to

Siaton. where he was met by Tex-

as Rangers, tstmed the want-

ed man over to Halltnger effkers
at Snyder.

The sheriff sold the first word
ho hoard an the fugitive was high-
way patrolmen totting Texas
Rangers by radio that they were
unable to get throunh to Pott tn
have a roadblock set up.

"As it developed, they didn't
need to." the sheriff

Rains said Dyer readily admit-
ted his Identity after he caught up
with and stopped him about a

raW he7hSii aTescri,;, of the mile out of Southland.

man heme souxhl nnd the au- - coargeu aiong wnn uyvr i no
other Lubbock man, Comes Field-

ing Addlnglon, who was captured
early Saturdaymorning near Colo--

plans to enter both pets in the show For the
benefit, Buttercup is much closer

to Perky s cage than he Is usually ullowcd to
get (Staff Photo)

nrc Invited to enter ns many pets
ns they wish, by paying an entry
fee of 25 cents for each pet. The
rules' are simple, consisting main-
ly of the rcqulrmcnt thut all s

be on leashesor enged. Ench own-
er will walk or carry her pet
around the circle for exhibition
and Judging.

Judging will be in five divisions
cat, dog, bird, horse, and odd

or unusual.
Other features of the show will

include exhibition of n

dogs, with this department
to be in charge of H. J. Dietrich,
ttltn nlcn V, fi H n nnrl In Inct imnr'fl

PoMal event
of took 241956 cent G,r, Scout dc therc s

drop from them-- of quar- - thll,

54

Year

this on
of

to

of been

who

said.

of

nn

" I 4 - j
collecting monkey will be brought
here for the show, and that the
ponnies it collects will be turned
over to the Post Volunteer Plre
Department's rosuscitntor fund.

Another added attraction wilt be
.i inrl Si out arts and crafts show,
v, ith i n M troop displaying its
h.i'v! oik I irst. second andthird
i ;n ii s will lie awarded the

!i. i ..,! ,i( to Aftor
i,ll tnii'MM.i nifiv .'1 ' m h romitlil-te- e

will v I ii"' I'u.ilier who
will lompctr lit Un '.iimii, which
will includr a $100 tur .'olc Vol

lAg U scheduled tu l f,in in'xi
weok, Hopkins said, .it (hi- stoic,
of cooperating menham i. and wii:
OOtithHM May 12. TVn

mother noosed aa the year s cut
will be nreoented th

Hi a spoohil Mother's Day
pengrnm at ih thtniar.

It Isn't neoassarjr i write a
letter toMhig why ytw aw milk-
ing your asnhmUnm. jjsm mi in
the Mank cm page 8 and innti It

radn city after lie and Dyer had
fled Wingate in the letter's red
and white sedan

They are accused of making a
hotd pre-daw- n attempt to stoat a
two-to- n safe believed to contain

$lfi,00 from the
Wtngate bank

Officers sold two witnessestur

attempting to loud the heavy safe
on a flat-be-d trailer to
the roar of a red nnd white lato-rnml-

sedan.
The suspects fled, leaving tho

safe in the edgeof Wingate'smain
street near tho porch nt front
ofthe bank.

They also nbnndoned tho trail-e- r,

later found to have been stol-

en from a Wlngato area farmer,
Just the town.

A Newspaper Reflects
Its Community

rssiensVivtisV'sisisVsinsH

Number44

photographers

5

thrtiughtHit

approximately

winning troops.
Ribbons will be awarded In each

division of the pet show.
Girl Scout said tho pet

show and arts and crafts shows
arc being held in connection with
the Scouts' merit budge work.

Ann PorlerfiekJ Is

Queen Candidate
Three Post High School seniors,

Misses Ann Portcrfleld, Carolyn
Hudmnn nnd Freda Kennedy, vied
for the title of Post Lions Club
Queen Tucsdny evening, with Miss
Portcrfield being declared the
winner following tabulation of vot-
es cast by the members.

Miss Portcrfleld, daughter of
the Rev nnd Mrs. W. L. Porter-fiel- d,

will bo the club's candi-
date In the Queen Contest nt the
annunl District 2T-- 1 convention In
Amnrillo May 18-1-

Miss Hudman, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Marvin Hudman, was
chosen ns nlternntc candidate.
Miss Kennedy Is tho daughter of
Mr and Mrs Pete Kennedy.

The candidates wore Introduced
to the club by It. K Green, super-
intendent of the Post Schools,
who with Mrs Carole Dcnson,
club sweetheart, the queen
candidate committee.

Following the meeting, tho
club's hoard of directors met
briefly to discuss the proposed
county fair buildings at the City
Park, and other county fair mat-
ters

Paving Program !s

Planned By City
Pennon .hp being circulated

this wk i i he City of Post to
determine if property owners on
mtpoved street are interested In
engaging In a cooperativepaving
prtjgmm.

Cftr Sunt. R. H late said Wed--
1 nosdny that a fow blocks already
had beensigned up nnd that tho
city hones to hnve ns many as
10 signed up for n paving program
this summer

In addition to the petillons
oarriod around to property

owners, others aro nvallnblu sit
the City Hall. Into said.

The proposed Improvements
wot do" be standard paving nnd
rotters, with th city using its
oqulpmeit to do the dirt work
and the property owners paying
for the paving

The approximate cost to the
nrpetv owner ran be determined
ifter it it lBurntHl how many

prised two burglure as they wore bUyk are to t novod, the city

hitched

the

outside

lenders

formed

suportiitondent said.
Th eltv's work, Tnte snld,

would also Include "something ex-

tra." In the way of bcautlflcatlon
betweenthe curbing and property
Unas.

"Ten new blocks of paving tls
summer would Just be a start,"
Tide snld, "and wo c
tlnue the program ench
on the same
enough property sinners ssgst g.'
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Thursday to Thursday for safettssake . . .

By CHARLES DIDWAY

SINCE WE'RE SO badly In need of It In

section of the country, as well as most
everywhere else, It appears to us that the

candidate who puts precipitation into
Ma platform tirst stands n good chance of being
elected. Right now, precipitation or the lack
el H is a dang sight more importunt than In

togration, Interposition or automation.

CHANGING TIMES, the Klpllngcr Magn-sin-e,

says that when a. man forgets himself,
he usually docs something that everyone
else remembers.

A GOOD PLACE to go Sunday afternoon
would bo tho Girl Scouts' second annual Pet
Shew at their Little House. We remember last
year's event as an interesting one, and Girl
Scout leaders say that this year'sshow promises
to attract an even larger and wider variety of
pets, ranging from homed frogs to pedigree
legs.

ONCE AGAIN, the baseball scasonls
upea us. The major leagueteams have start--t
ed their regular schedules against their
traditional opponents,and the American peo-

ple will flood Into the ball parks.

SOME WILL GO to sec World Seriespennant
winners and contenders, the names of whose
stars arehousehold words the nation around.
Others will follow the fortunes of outfits In ob-

scure little leagues, mndu up of one-tim- e

now In the sunset of their playing days
and of young fellows futl of dreams of
sjlery. But, whatever the case, It will be base-ha-ll

the Great American Game.

THE MAGAZINE SECTION of one of
Sunday's newspapers carried an article on
a giant electronic brain a $250,060 wizard
eaKedDatatron picking the pennant winners
la beth big leagues. It came up with Brook-
lyn la the National and Detroit In the Amer-
ican. Not only that, but It also forecast how
eaeh ef the other 14 teams would finish and
hew many games each would win and lose
ever the 154-ga- season.

BROOKLYN WAS on expected selection for
the National League,but when Detroit was post-
ed on top of the American League, it was
thought Datatron might have slipped its trolley.
The New York Yankees, picked by most sports
writers and commentators to repeat as the Am-
erican League champs, are rated no better than
third by the Electronic Brain. ,

WE'RE STRINGING along with the
seaehute,even after reading a statement by
the Yankees Yogi Bcrra that the only way
Detroit could win the pennant would be to
have the Electronic Brain pitching for it.

IN TOKYO, A city bureau will help you find
someoneto marry. Over here, we feel that such
things are better left to private enterprise.

THERE HAVE BEEN a few others, but
Meeee Carter of the Pest News Stand was
the first to "call our hand" on what we
wrote In last week's column about the hit
tune, "Poor People of Paris," net having
any words to go with tho melody. Reesesays
he heard Glscle McKcrulc sing It In English
and then in French on a recent "Hit Parade"

WE'RE SORRY WE didn't hear it. but it
answers our son"s question as ta whether the

Roger W. Babson Writos ThisI Weekt

Ait

BABSON PARK. Muss. Very few people
preciate tho great vulue of books and our God-give- n

privilege of being able to read. The must
valuable asset of your is Its Public
Llfcrnry, not its Pool, Ball Park, or
GeH Course.

Value Of Books
One of tho first things in which Invested

my savings was in books. now havo
Iti my two homes total of about 10,000 volumes.
Aheut 700 of these are reference books. Includ-
ing several different sets of As
Them Board Chairman of tho St.

Fla., Public Library so well says,
"fhtMic Libraries can feed brains as

feed the actually, they
sheuht he advertised Just as food stores are

This Is a good thought.
You often think you would tike to listen to

some fftmeue man, yet you can go to your Pub-

lic and bring home without cost all the
tsspertut things which that man has ever said

thought. It Is almost as If your local banker
saM la yeu "Come nnd get without Interest
set she meney you wit) use properly. All I ask
la Mm yeu return this money to the bank in

time." Yet better offer Is being
te yeu by your local librarian.

tho tremendous help
yuhsie Library can be to you people, consider

Mve facts:
1. Ptva eut ef every ten people In your city

1M) ssWiMC JWrtt IWOfttfl

X. pMn eut ef ten depend upon
radio, and TV.

3. Oney M read seek itaularly and these

a.
fPRnrw WIWT yew PuhHc Library.
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Just the other day we were talking to a man
who said he had lived in Post long enough to

remember when It was an nil-da- y Job to drive
the 40 miles to Lubbock and back over the

roads. One doesn't have to qualify as
an "old-timer- " to remember those conditions,
but those who have lived hero since the late
1920s have been able to make the trip in

less time.
Even drivers are able to neg-

otiate the e trip nowadays In loss than an
hour, and the four-lan-e widening of U. S. High-

way 84 from Post to the top of the caprock,
which Is under way now, will cut even more
time from the trip.

of the road widening project will

make it possibleto wheel the distance from hero
to Southland In only n little more time than
has been taking to get to tho top of the cap-roc- k.

Hut, since the highway Is being widened for
the sake of safety, It Is hoped that drivers do
not take undue advantage of the Improved con-

ditions and, by excessivespeed, make the high-

way even more dangerous than it is now. With
all tho traffic on one two-lan- e section traveling
In one direction, and that on the other two-lnn- c

section travell&jt in another direction, is go-

ing to be n temptation to many drivers to "open
'cr up."

The nation's,worst automobile accidenttoll
In history was recorded in 1955, with excessive
speed tho most dangerous driving mistake. It
accounted for12,700 traffic deaths and chalked
up 702,560 injuries.

Let's have our super highways . . . they'll
improve driving conditions, but for safety's sake
let's not take advantage of them and turn these

projects into strips of death and
carnage, if we do, we'll havo been better off
with the old-tim- e roads on which it took an en-

tire day to make an round trip.
oOo

Some folks arc considerate enough to
come and askfor the privileges of fishing or

on private property; more go In
without crmlsslon. It Is always n mystery
why people who would not think of entering

house in town without knocking and being
admitted, will enter private property to fish
or swim. And, perhaps,wnlk or drive over
growing crops to do so. There Is no doubt that
those who nsk nnd get enjoy their
recreation more than those who trespass.
Emporia, Kan., Gazette.

We believe In price supportsbecause it Is
the only systemyet devised which gives

at least nkln to an even
break, but we do not like the way the sys-
tem has been administered nnd abused.
Bedford, Vn., Bulletin.

song refers to the poor people of Paris, France,
or the poor people of Paris, Texas. Since Glscle
sang the lyrics In French, the song writer Is
almost certain to have been thinking of Paris,
France. We should have known that none of
those Tin Pan Alley tunesmlths figure there arc
any poor people in Texas.

FRIDAY WILL BE big day for pupils
and teachers of Garza County's rural schools
Graham, Close City and Justlccburg. It's the
day fer the annual Rural Schools Play Day,
to be held this year at Justlccburg. To make
for more In the various events,
the Clalrcmont grade school In Kent County
will send a group of contestants.

WU HOPE THEY a pretty day or the
event, but if anything does happen to spoil
let's hope It's a good rain and not a dust storm
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Ana
stock question to them is: "How do you re
charge your montat batteries?" They almost
UMMmaufly reply. Hy reading constructive
books, especially WenrnpMw." 1 also ask tho
Public Librarian te please notify me whenever
sho sees n beek whteh mtakt help me in my
bustnoM.

What Libraries Can Do For Us
Let me again quote my friend Tom Dreler as

te new PuhMe Library books will help us:
1 Library beaks have been carefully select

ed by professionalreaders. They are classified so
as to help us quickly get the books which we
like nnd want.

3. To prepare us for making a living and
progressing In our vocation, or to help in that
process.

3. To prepare us for mature and complete
living personal and family, social and civic
in today's world, and to help develop the natur-
al, cultural, and spiritual vatues which benefit
both the individual and society.

4. To increaso our understanding of sciences
and humanities and our appreciation of our cul-
tural heritage; also our understandingor others.
This last greatly helps in all walks of life.

Actually, he librarian's Job Is the job of a
teacher of adults.

5. To help us Interest our children in read-In-g

good books. Every Public Library has a
specialist who knows how to Interest children.

K dotation
As work-hour-s decrease, our children will

have more time to read good books. Thoseyoung
people who get their education themselves from
good books, I forecast, will be the leaders when
they grow up. Let us use our extra hours in
helpint our children to help their future by good
reading

I even forecaet that the time la coming when
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The Limb
By EDDIE the editor

THE WOMEN, God Love 'Em:
I hear that high heels were In-

vented by tho girl that was kissed
good-nigh- t on the forehead.

Oh that more people were
like mosquitoes who don't begin
to bore you until they ore silent

I OFTEN WONDER if out of
staters ever wonder If they ro
missing the route to nn easier liv
ing, maybe even a quick fortune,
In Texas. They hear tales of oil
wells In every back yard. C'adil
lacs in every garage and more
realistic stories of fortunes made
in Texas oil, Texas cattle, Texas
real estate. According to the
editors of "Changing Times," Kip-lingo- r

Magazine,Toxas is growing
bigger nnd richer and it does pro-
vide opportunities.

But is Texas Just for Tcxans, or
docs the newcomer get a brook?
Is Toxns for you, ask the editors
of these

Unlike other warm states such
as Florida, Texas' growth has not
come from outside the state. De-

spite its boom nnd publicity it
has always been at least three-quart-ers

futl of Tcxans and has
stayed that wny, the magazinere-

ports.
Its Increase In population be-

tween 1950 nnd 1955 ranked It fif-

th in growth in the U. S. for that
period. With a population of

there is still lots of room.
Texas has space for 5 million
more people before its density
equals that of the country as n
whole.

The climate ranges from semi-tropic-

along the Lower Rio
Grande Volley, to more temperate
zones in the North. Among its
fastest growing cities are Corpus
Christl, Houston, Dallas, Fort
Worth. Lubbock, Amarillo, Odes-
sa and El Paso.

Texas has been growing indus-
trially by leaps and bounds. It
stilt is no industrial giant as far
as the number of workers is con-
cerned, partly because its huge
oil refineries and chemical plants
require relatively few people to
turn out tremendous quantities of
processedmaterials.

Today only about 510.000 per-
sons arc employed in manufactur-
ing plants nnd corn roughly 14
per cent of the state's personal
income, but Texas has the asset
of a good number of Jobs In con-
struction and in service industries.

There Is no general shortage of
workers, but many Industries new
to Texas are not finding enough
workers trained In specialized
Jobs. There are scarcities of en-
gineers of almost any description,
auditors, accountants. Job anal- -

GARZA COUNTY

Us For An Auto Loan

cash buy that car can
be yours fatt lowoit pos
sible when you

Friendly cooperative tervlce.

e7f Aysterca the Bible a took for
the peoplers tic greatestbenefit htch
the human haseivr experienced

The Bible Book for the People

ysts, dietitians, commercial art-
ists, stenographers and secretar-
ies special qualifications and
business machine operators, ac-

cording to employment agencies.
There arc openings in almost all

the skilled trades, particularly
those by the aircraft In-

dustry. state is crying for
good mechanics,and the need for
medical personnel Is acute, espe-
cially in Houston.

Even though the state is sup-
posed to be full of millionaires, ft
Is hard to prove that Tcxans are
richer than other people. Because
Texas is still strong In agriculture,
the per capita Income, $1,574, is
$200 below the notional average.
It is rising, though, at a rate fast-
er than of the S. as a
whole.

Wogcs In Industry are constant-
ly Increasing,the editors say.
highest paid production workers
In manufacturing plants are mak-
ing $100 a week. Workers in oil
fields make $93 a week.
has the highest craft wage scale
In the South $3.45 to $3.50 an hour
for bricklayers ond plasterers,
$2.75 for carpenters, for elec-
tricians and plumbers, $2.63 for
painters oW $1.45 for building
laborers.

MYSTERY FARM No 46
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If the owner of h.i farm w II come into this bank and properlythe picture ht. w II be ej.vcn a 5x7 mch mountedenlargementof
JcntS

photograph The f,r, reader telephoning or calling he
s Julu. w cafter 1 p m Fr.day and properly .denhfymg I
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Professionalmen earned a total
that was seventh from the top In
the country'- - pne survey found
that t he average Texas doctor
nets $14,147 a year.

The cost of living Is no lower In
Texas than anywhere else, but
there is no stato income lax or
general sateslax. Homes, which
arc plentiful, arc mostly one-storie-d

and conventional. Heating Is
cheap, but cooling units are al-

most essential.
Public schools have a pretty

good reputation. Some arc badly
overcrowded, but the average
schoolroom has 26.2 pupils. There
are 33 public junior colleges and
18 senior institutions.

The magazine article concludes
by warning If you
should decide to move amongTcx-
ans, be prepared to change.They
are practically sure to make a
Texan out of you.

At n recent convention a sign
had been erected near the speak-
er's platform for the benefit of
press photographers.It read: "Do
not photographthe speakerswhite
they are addressing the audience.
Shoot them as they approach the
platform." I

...
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First NationalBank

CHARLES DOVVAY
E. A. WARREN

Entered at the Post Office at t.... -v9 ICXeH Uthrough the malls a second class matter N
'Congress,March 3, 1879. ccnt

Any erroneousreflection upon the charaucrrf
nnrvcnrlno In thrift Columns will tu - . "II
upon being brought to the attention of the rnsp.irtg

Remembering Yesteryea
Five Years Age This WV

O. G. Murphy has beennamed banquet txcM...permanent manager of -- Postex Lee V tjn" vi iw
j

mini, mi... mi. vruvuu viummings nis C zz i - i Vr
was nonorcu witn n snowcr oi lay. their ' i u( Z

ettc gifts when the Mystic Club teen i J J, -- ,uiH
rriuav nucrnuoii ni nirs. k. tvi m t - .

W. Babb's; the formal opening Nntha Jj
of the Rig Drlvc-l- n Theatre torn- - orcc at a r-- fi (BiL'
orrow night will feature n giant dav in "?.'
fireworks display; Post Juniors parents 'T cr.dy!l,l
and seniors will have their annual cdy, Jr I

Ten YearsAgo This Weik I

Mr. nnd Mrs. Danvood B. Ul. cation n South A4.l
lings announced the birth of a Rev Otc!d TniMfJJ
seven pound, uy, ounce uaughlcr, thcr Jx ' ta4a3
Lillian Carol, Saturday In Lub-- at the I ,nt BaaknJ
bock Memorial Hospital: Post week. M tkZ.11!
seniors arc completing plans for Clark ard Mn SbLi
.. j vuiiiuuu, i.i., niiuuci icnueu ins luntfil d S

wjRiiiiii-i- , Hiur, announces, inis in .UIU13J u ttv i
vtill be the first senior trip in Clem, the. Iot-i- b i

several years; N. W. Stono nn- - Ruth Adma
nounces that he Is now DcSoto-- ed at n tea thvtu kl
Plymouth dealer for Post nnd tho of Mrs fcv RwbrJ
cars will be displayed at his lo-- ly.

Fifteen Years
The Garza-Lyn- n Singing conven-

tion will meet Sunday at Graham,
President Harrison Davis told the
Dispatch; "In Iho Doghouse," a
thrcc-nc-t comedy, will be present-
ed by the senior class tomorrow
evening; Mr. nnd Mrs. John Baker
and daughters spent Sunday at
Shallowatcr with relatives; the
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REPAIR SERVICE ON
RADIOS AND

HUNTLEY

DIRECTORY

COMPLETE

TELEVISIONS

CE CENTER
ED SAWYERS

RockerA Well Service.Inc.
COMPLETE OIL WELL StRVICE

Pal Martin, Manager

with

miaianaunice, Box 1002

Be,t ,n Clli,t Clesned By

WEST SIDE CLEANERS

C. H. HARTEL

CHEVRON STATION
"BUMPER TO BUMPFB FBVirc"

We Give Scottle and S4H GraeaStamps jnr
FOR PAC.T ncDCKiriAm

wdioandW-servicIto-
v

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE
Tahoka Highway

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
MasonFuneialHome

DR. B. E. YOUNG

DENTIST
Dental Off. Closed Every

.zYcdl2!j?a Afternoon

City Laundry Service
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
Fer Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

Speclalizino In Machine Work!
108 Weit 5th

IDEAL LAUNDRY

w!!w 2e,Jwa.,tr iry,r
"H Yeart Of Service"

WHITE AUTO STORE

HoiHhold Appllafct Sfxxtioa Gocxk
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Editorial Comment. . .

Attracts Attention
A birth in Scat-rave- s Saturday

night midnight has been nt
trading more attention than a set
of human quadruplets, A more
named "Glamor," owned by L.M.
McAdoo, n (Illy has
been named "Easter." The
big steps of the. colt and the ma
ternal attitude of tho maro has
drawn a crowd of kids and
up to tho northwest corner of
town. Tito con was sircu oy a siac
Hon owned by Joe Grimes. "For
Your Information" In The Gaines
County News.

A Good Question
Overheard In Sundaynight's ter-

rific dust "Why doesn't
this &(7&t)&! wind blow us away
and get It over rather than
taking a little bit at a time?"

less

"Trends" In The Crosbyton Re

SegregatedIgnorance
Last year Mrs. W n n c c P.

Clement, registrar at Mlndcn, La.,
followed tho law of tho state of
Louisiana In allowing all apparent
Iv literate applicants, white and

to vote.
She was roundly and severely

tions of tho new tax benefit to
the business of farming, and on
how the farmer will handle the
refund In filing Income tax
ore now preparation.

TIME Is required to examine ayes properly

PROFESSIONAL KNOWLEDGE is necessary

to dlagnos and prescribe.

T.O.A. MEMBERS IN AREA:
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Dr. JACK LEWIS
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Dr. P. T. QUAST
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Dr. CLYDE E. DAWSON
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factors, these friends, these
fellow citizensandgive It to some
forelfrn eoneernthatdoesn'tcro
a tinker's dam about our town,
except for what profit thty can
extractfrom It!

"The few cents would saveon
every hundred dollars of Inmr-anc- e

prottetlon I now have
HevMnt Uln to compeniatemo
for Uhi treuWe and Inconvenience
In evetof a lose. It Isn't worth
the dWere.

"Cheap Insurancets Ilka any
ether cheapcommodity It's very
apt to be more expensivein the
Img run."

UoUtnvillt, OkUStma
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Agency

crltlclicd, so this year she decided
on nn even more strict Intcrprcta- -
uon oi mo law uy making appli-
cants for voting tako a literacy
test.

Of the 24 white applicants who
presentedthemselvesat her office
for tho test, 24 flunked III

Hut she's still In trouble. State
Senator Willie Ralnach declared
that since the legislative Intent of
the law was to exclude Negro
voters, the law can legolly opply
only to Negro applicants.

God bless America' "It Scz
Here" In The. Ralls Banner.

There's Still Time
For thoso who are interested.

there Is quite some weeks left for
political aspirants to get their haU
in tho ring. The new election law
puts the final date for filing for
a place on the primary ballot as
May 7, the first Monday In May
Tho dato formerly was the third
Monday In June.The new nrrango
mcnt gives the county chairman
ana committeemen a little more
time to get their work done. The
old law kept the county chairman
In n lather trying to meet the
deadlines. "View and Com
ment" In The Floyd County lies
pcrlnn.

Wouldn't Startle Us
We noted u newspaperarticle

just recently stating that In Ger
many a professor Is starting re
search; no common
research, mind you, this Is real
deep study, The good professor Is
setting out to find out "how a
honey bee knows where It Is go-

ing." Such n study probably
wouldn t startle the average Am
crican ... It lust sounds like an
other bureau hasbeen created by
pollticos In an election year. "re'
cos Omnibus" in The Pecos

Tumblewccd Tale
Ono of Conrad Williams'

tumbling tumblcwccds arrived in

Mulcshoo Monday at 2 p. m. It
covered tho distance of 35 miles
In about three hours, fighting a
headwindpart of the way. It didn't
have Conrad's name on It, but It
looked like one of his, And while
we were fighting the dust out of

our place and elsewhere and had
our back turned, old Clay Beavers
picked It up, him. and two other
fellows, and lugged It into The
Journal'sspick and span office. I

took It to the middle of the street
and bade It goodbye: last time I

saw it. It was making about 30

mnh along about Evans Hros, oil
outfit, headedeast by northeast.
"Scoop Says" In The Mulcshoc
Journal.

So, What's The Use?

Pete Pituitary says he's convin-

ced you can't pleaseall the people
any of the time, nor any of the
nunHK nil llm llmx "N(-.lrl- v

News" In The Lamb County Lead- - j

cr. (

Still Worrying To Do

Now that Maggie Truman has
trnppcd her man, maybe people
can get back to worrying about
some of the lesser problcms.such
as Income taxes, atomic bombs
and thehigh cost of living. "Twi-

light Zone" In The Hamilton Her-

ald News

Camps Reinstated

For Cubs And Dadsj
The South Plains Council, Boy

Scouts of America, has remstat-- !

ed the annual Cub-Da-d Camps at
Camp Post, starting this sum- -

The Cub-Oo-d Camps will be

hold on a Pack basts, with oeh
pack reserving a date 'and aU

from that I'ack coming In at one

time.
Dates for the five camps arc:

May 20-2- June 24, Juno
June 16-1-7 and June 23-2-

Bach camp will start with the
evening meal on Saturday and
end following lunch on Sunday.

Tho program for each camp
will includo campllre. songs,
stunts, hiking, swimming, and
shooting. The camp chaplain will

conduct services In camp at 8:30
a. m each Sunday.

Not more than 350 anu
dads can be accommodated ai
any one encampment, tho coun-

cil officials said.

Area Optometrists
Foxm Organization

Members ot the Texas Optom-
etry Association practicing optom-

etry In this area met In Swee-
twater recently and organized the
Canyon Reef Optomctrlc Society.

The group elected Dr Jack Nes-bl- tt

ot Snyder as Its first prcsl

Otiier officers named include:
rr Jaek Lewis of Sweetwater.
vice president, Dr John Ulum
nf Knvdrr. Martian- - treasurerand
Dr Marvin L Majors of Cotocado

niv. director ot public reuuwu
The frtftt reti of the Rwup

will l HtW May t at the S?r
Country Club,

Wesfc4 ttm.mfMf.
A. A, sr md r 4 m
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LOTS OF CALLS ON THIS ONE First to Iden-
tify this NJystery Farm as that of Boy Hart,
south of Post.wosMrs. Ed Dye, who will receive
a subscription to The Post Dispatch.
A number of other readers called In to correctly

OneCompletion, One Location Repotted
One completionand ono location

were reported In last week's Gar-
za County oil activity by tho Rail-
road Commission.

Tho completionwas:
Justiceburg Cecil Oil Corp. No,

6-- Reed,495 feet from north and
130 feet from cast lines of Sec-

tion 135, Block 5, H&GN Survey,
nt depth of 2.52G feet with perfor-
ations from 2.4M-8-S feet. Pumped
140 barrels of oil per day plus
34 per cent water; gravity, 38,
gas-oi- l ratio, nil, fractured with
5,500 gallons.

t

o

l

on 2 of this
If you it, call In

or come The Dispatch at 1 Fri-
day

The location Is:
PHD-Glorlct- a Alamo Corp. and

G. P. Llvcrmorc No.
Dunn, feet and
&00 feet west of north-
west quarter of Section
3, EL&RR Survey, 7
of Southland; to feet

HEADS COUNTRY CLUB
A N Norman Jr has

elected as president of
T Bar Country of Tahoka to
succeedTructt Smith. Harry Lee

of Is a member
of club's of

FordgoesFirst
In Performance

At NASCAIl's Siwl tl Sfry
)j)tom. won Mmufaitur

Tioi4iy for lictt
And Fwd'l 225-k- TliiuulcilJul iiwwl
VS.1n day, liivulic-- J 30 wwU spe"l

t(tmii at KTntonsn, Art'on. No wooib-- i

rW the wwld's Urgcil-Kllln- g eljil't.

Identify tho farm, but Mrs. Dye was first. An-

other Mystery Farm oppears poge
issue. can Identify your guess

by offlco o'clock
afternoon,

new

Efllc
330 from north
from lines

1420, Block
miles south

rotary 4.600

been
new the

Club

Short Grassland
the board directors.

Kvtl
Ford the

In Its 75 yenrs of life, the Am-
erican Red Cross has expended
203 million dollars for aid to
victims of domestic disasters In
approximately C.OOO relief

COW PEAS

vllli.j.

nlltnn "Motor Trend unanl--

mu4v vt-- 4 M'i wfHy proEtaiii

dvW 105fl, lud mlml
.nd'i !Jfsnl Dm.cn wltnle family

wfcly fiMttHin. Ineludlng er

ttotrihiK whr--4 dmiltlo-gri-p door
luJp (Wtpct aiuhlrnt

Tlio way I'orJ iwrfonns. tho way saves,tho way protects

you, go IwmMn-lutm- l with tho way lools und lavts. onl'i

look was Inspired by America's most cwcltinn car. the Thunder-bir- d.

Its rucd K-b- frame and carofully-lniil- t Innly give

(ho endurancoand n'llabllily traditional with lord. Thoso aro

Uio facts behind l'ord'n a'twtatloit the car that'sworth more

wlvcn you buy worth more when ucll It, too! Como

and let U4 tbow oi!

SEEDS
taiK ap s, lot lil Iv.ld.og" tttm ott,. Keck AIM
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Th Pesl Wiprrtch

Fleyd Seaten,who reeently earn--
pleted his Navy "boot" training
at San Diego, Calif, and Walter
Dldway spent the weekend visit-
ing friends in Plalnvlcw. Floyd
also visited his parents In Gor-
man while on leave.

Georgia is the largest stato cast
of tho Mississippi River,

INI

INC

Thvrsey, 19U Psagi

L. J. Rkhardfl of
formerly of Poet, has
cd chairman of tho Tarry
ty and Recreation

Richardson BSoeta4l
National Bank lav

Brownfield.

Uruguay bird's

USE COX S FINANCE

NOTHING DOWN

YEARS TO PAY

FREE ESTIMATES

START WITH A VISIT TO OUR OFFICE.

WE'LL DO THE REST!

R E.
LUMBER COMPANY

In looks, too, s out fmM tliat the Tliunderblrd could latpko

!

In Safetyf!I In Economy
In this year s Motilgai kconoiny linn, a
Ford Cuitnmllno V-- 8 Fonloinatlc
won over oil ran In IU The ktiirdler.
lieavler carried weight with
greaterBaMllnoxn(!iiy perpoundtlwn any
?. .l ...--II.ompel
I ord provrxl a regular ai rnlvcr,

FORD V--8
World's Largest-Sellin-g Eight

TOM POWER,

SERVICE...

COX

CHANNBl M, TVlWAY, V t. M.
MiAT TV, rM THfcArM, m,

Ayr 19,

Coum

Park Commis-

sion. i
with tho First

moans tall.

3

Ford will) iung only

with
clan.

Ford more

IIacU

Ford
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Call And Place Your Want Ads By Telephone

FIRST INSERTION, per word 4c

CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS, per word . 3cTelephone111 MINIMUM AD. 12 words 50c

BRIEF CARDS OF THANKS S1.00

Rentals
FOR RENT SOON - Business

building, now Evelyn's Dcauty
Shop. Contact Earnest Ameen,

- Sherwood 42031, Lubbock, tfc

FOR RENT Three room furnish
ed house, phone 214 V. tfc.

FOR RENT Four-roo- house
with bath. See or call Mattlc
Dunlap. telephone 67-V- tfc

FOR RENT Three room unfur-
nished house, car port. 310
South Ave S, See Joe Moore,
910 West Cth. tfc.

FOR nRNTOn and
apartmints, with

Sath. bills pMd, comer 4fh
and Ave. U Whlteway Apart
rnents. tfc

FOR RENT house and
apartments; close in. Ave. H

and 10th St tfc.

FOR RENT Six room unfurnish-
ed house, sco Lester Nichols,
phono 82 or 523--J tfc

FOR RENT

Mrs, Nola Brister. Mgt.

Two and three room apart-
ments,bedroom, furnished,
private baths,air condition-In?- ,

television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Trlephone 52

FOR RENT Small furnished
house, bills paid, telephone
1C0-J- . 516 W. 12th Uc

FOR RBiNT Furnished apart
wents. call 136-J- . Earl Rogers,

tfc

FOR RENT Nice four room un-

furnished house. Mrs. Eva
Bnllcy. phone 241 W. tfc.

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE Build to

suit owners, G. I. and F. H. A.
houses, sco Forrost Lumber
Co. tfc

Employment
WILL KEEP CHILDREN IN MY

HOME By week, day or nour
Dixie BIllinRS, phone 337. 113
Avenue P- tfc.

BADY SITTING In my horuc. Mrs,
F. M. Jlnklns. phone HKiJ. tfc

YARD PLOWING AND LEVEL-
ING, call 3S2J. tfc.

BABY SITTING In my home.
Mrs. W. L. Mathls, 507 Ave. II

TRUCKING Will haul anything.
Prices reasonableSee Howard
Freemanor call 03.

Lost-Foun-d

LOST White face heifer, weight
about COO pounds. last seen
about two miles south of Gor-

do, two weeks bro. Hinder
please notify C A. Halre, Rt
2, Post, telephone 2041 South-

land collect.
2tp-

Miscellaneous
$M REWARD For information

leading to arrest and conviction
of persons who broke out plate
glass windows in Leake Hotel
at Southland. E. Y Gibbs. Tele-
phone Lubbock.

IIP.

SALVAGING Leuke Hotel. South-

land. All manner of building
materials, plumbing, etc.. at
Wrgaln prices. Contact R Y.
G4M on Job. 2tp.

EXTRA GOOD washed plaster
m4 concrete sand, also rootlnR
ml concreto rock. Senn Gravel

Cm,, Jayton, Tex., phono 1334.
4tp.

FOR SALE WeanlnR pis Nell
CjmW. four miles south of

HMt TNK HEALTH YOUR
LOCK Baby Chtx and

teed QUICK-R1-

It'll, always. Guaranteedby
feme Doalf.
Mb severe! rodeo roplnR calv- -

wKses and saddles,ajMtotf aVisseJ beef and pork

W luf trr turkeys, bronx

hM, tmM wmI tons; plenty of

fltfeteer hM your flower garden,

lM, equipment
few tfvitverv

' W, Stw, fM

iip.

OF

34p.

OK CALL bft T do your

mmmf www. castHew
fey sjrfas, n iwafhy

Political Office

Announcements

The Post Dispatch has been
luthorlzed to announcethe can
dldacy of the following candl
dates for office subject to the
action of the voters at the Dem
ocrattc Primary July 28, 1954.

Tot District Attorney, 106th
Judicial District

MITCHELL WILLIAMS

For County Sheriff!
CARL RAINS
N ATI IAN MEARS
ODEAN CUMMINGS

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r

MRS. EXA THOMAS
GEO. N. LEGGOTT
PERCY PRI.NTZ

j For Commissioner Proclnct I
TflUETT FRY
L. V. KENNEDY JR.
TtACY ROBINSON
B. F. (Boone) EVANS

j

For Commissioner Precinct 3
OZELL WILLIAMS

FOR SALE Filling station.
Triangle Service Station Ira

Dad Greenfield. tfc.

Cardof Thanks
l want to express my apprecia-

tion to all of my friends and neigh-
bors, Dr Tubbs. the staff of Gar--a

Memorial Hospital and those
who donated blood for the many
considerations shown mc during
my Illness.

; Mrs. Mattle Caylor
' i . ....... . i i. !imi tu uiuiia my nciRnDqrs
md friends who have been so
nice to mc during my stay In the
hospital. I really do appreciate
he telephone calls, cards, flow-

ers and Rifts. I will always re-
member your kindnesses.

Ella Dye

We wish to express our thanks
to everyone who has helped us In
any way in the last 16 months
since Jake was hurt, and during
Jo Ella's recent stay In the hos-
pital. We surely appreciated the
pretty flowers, cards, money, food
and visits made at home and at
the hospital.

Jake and JaElla Sparlfn

Trustees To Meet In
School Lunchroom

Members of the boards of trus-
tees of the Gamolla and Close
City school districts have been
asked to meet with the Post
School Hoard tonight for a dis-

cussion of mutual problems. R
K Green, superintendent of the
Post Schools, said Wednesday

The Post trustees met Monday
night and again Wednesdaynight
In continuing efforts to work out
a plan for financing of a propos-
ed expansionprogram at the high
school.

Tonight's meeting with the Gar
nolla and Close City trustees will
bo hold in the school luncheon

Dr. EstherB. Snell Is
To AddressRotarians

Dr Esther B Snell. head of the
Cerebral Palsy Center In Lubbock,
will present the program at next
Tuesday's Part Rotary Club

Speaker at this week's luncheon
was Elmer East, executive vice
president of the Lubbock Nation-
al Itank. where he Is trust officer
He pointed out the advisability of
appointing banks as executors of
estates and in leaving authorised
wills to that effect.

' Friday nlekt gwsts of Mrs.
Laura Bartlett were her sister,
Mrs D L McKlnly and grand-
daughter of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Garden Parks el
Dell City were weekendguests of
Mr and Mrs. Railey Matsler and
daughter

i
Fue to 8 p. m. ore the most

dangerous hours of the day to
drive.

Twenty-seve-n per cent of all
drivers Involved in fatal auto

In the U S. last year were
under 35 years of age.

ConcreteWorJc
Finishing

Ptateflng
Dash Perthes

tI.Mjt.llaaVwTIWTTWTTI

Alt B Carpenter
Wrk

Jf. H. XOHKTX

,

TbUsbbbbbbbbbV - LbHBIbF JUsMsfv -
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ImbhBbbHbsbbbbS sbbbbKiwtj8 4

NEIGHBORS SUPPLY NEW HOME Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Lanlgan. their children and the family dog. Tippy, point with
pride to their new home, three miles northeastof Decatur,

with the help of Red Cross funds, replacing
former family home in Connecticut which was destroyed by

flood waterslast falL

MRS. R. J. KEY OF JUST1CEBURGWRITES

Jim Tidwells Are In Colorado City

BecauseOf Illness Of His Mother
Forty-fou- r attendedSunday

School at the Baptist Church Sun-

day
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tldwcll arc

at Colorado City with his parents
because of the serious illness of

his mother.

BITS-OF-NEW-S

Mr. and Mrs. Odean Cummlngs
wcro In Lubbock Wednesday even-
ing. Cummlngs attended a Texas
Company meeting In the Caprock
Hotel that evening.

George Pierce of Lubbock spent
the weekend with friends and re-

latives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Owen and

children visited In Lubbock Sun-
day. While there. Ben and Jim
Russell attended the Sport Show.

T. A. Pierce from Bakersfleld,
Calif., Is visiting In the Ben Ow-

en home this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Hood

and children of Midland were
visitors of their parents and
grandparents, Mrs. E. W. Hood
and the Chester Kectons, on Mon-
day and TUesday.

Second Lt. Ronnie Rouchlcr of
Fort Bclvoir, Va . arrived Tues-
day night to spend several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Bouchier.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnon Haws and
daughters of Brownfiald are mov-
ing back to Post this weekend
He will be associated with his
father In the operation of Haws
shoo store

7,A

the

Mr and Mrs. Ira Elklns of Se-

minole visited his father, Sam
Elklns, Sunday Other dinner
guests were the Mason Justice
family and Cecil Smiths.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Walker and
family and friends of Slaton visit-
ed the Clyde McAlistcr family
Sunday.

The Ott Nonces have a new red
pickup.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cornell and
Joan spent Saturday night with
their son and brother, uua, ana
family of Gall. They spent Sun-

day at Lamesa with the Fred
Comctts.

Mrs. P. A. Bedwcll of Lubbock
has been visiting her brother,
Herman Messer, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Cornett and
Joan visited Mrs. Dick CornettI

and family in Rest Tuesday night
ine aunsmnc uoys were en--1

tered in a Slaton talont show,
Tuesday night

BITS-OF-NEW-
S

Thursday visitors In the home
of Mr and Mrs Jim Hays were
her sisters. Mrs Nora Stephens)
of Patricia and Mrs F.mmett
Rhoades. her son, Lewis, and fa--

rally of Earlimort. Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Broun, Sr., j

ana Larune Jones oT Sand
Springs, Okla visited the Roy
Drowns. Jr Mrs P I r.il
and Mrs Susie Brown during the I

weekend M'S Gilmore returned '

home with Ihcm

USED CAR SALE
20 USED CARS GOING AT WHOLE-
SALE PRICES NO REASONABLE

CASH OFFER REFUSED
1955 FORD BUSINESS COUPE

162 H P V 8 eng.ni, M.jg, A,r Hearer e

pmi, nearly new. fohit txtra clean
$1,095

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR
Pov9f0M. heater. To Tone pami. tinted oVon.
newly nylon lire, low m.lti

$U95
195 CHEVROLET DELUXE

rOwrtlide, adio, heater, very nice
$395

1950 MERCURY
v Tu Too, yfty good transportation

$295

1951 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE

jr extra clean
$295

J952 DODGE WAYFARER
2 door, good motor

$249

1950 FORD D4HUXE TUDOR
6 cylinder, radio, heater

$29S

19543 OiDS M CLLHI COUPE
Hydramottc. radio, heoter, new pa.nt.

$350

Iff I K V-- i V, TON PICKUP
very solid

, $ws

Tom Power-F- ord

MELL0RINE
PUINS,

V, GALLON

i
OR

AUNT

10 BAG

39c FREE! PINK I
DIAMOND, SOUR DILL, QUART

PICKLES 29e

FLOUR Bot" Only..59i
JEMIMA,

POUND

MAY FIELD, CREAM STYLE, 303 TIN

KIMBELL,

3 LB. TIN

U. S. GRADED

U. S. GOOD, POUND--

77c
CORN 2for23e

Shortening

CHUCK

69c. . .

roasY0::: 37e Drink

Club Steak
49c

WISCONSIN, RED RINE, POUND

CHEESE 450

WIENERS
PACE, BULK, POUND iieC
FARM PAC, TASTY, POUND

37c

YELLOW, POUND

THE 5 ... 50c 4
BUY

60c

SIZE

Sl:

5

46 OZ. TIN

WASHING

. . .

SQUASH loe
SLICING, POUND

CUCUMBERS loe
FRESH, EACH

ROASTING EARS st
GOLDEN RIPE, POUND

BANANAS I2y2e
HEAD, POUND

LETTUCE i0e

NEW MINUTE FACIAL VALUE WHIN

DEODORANT PADS

SIZ-E-
H A HAIR ARRANGER

REGULAR GIANT, $J.OO

HALO SHAMPOO 7J
ONE HAIF PICE SAIE, WOODMJRY, Jl.00
HAND IKEAM

GLADIOLA, POUND BAG

MEAL

MORTON'S,
QUART

T25-FOO- T ROLL

REALEMON,

POWDER

trend

BACON

Salad Dressing

CUT-RIT- E

ASSORTED FLAVORS,

3 PACKAGES

RED HEART. TALL CAN

TALL CAN

CHUNK STYLE

POUND

3!

39i. . .

Orange

2 39i

JELLO
25. . .

DOG FOOD 2 for 291

PET OR

DEL MONTE,

KIMBELL,

MILK
CARNATION,

boxes

. 12
TUNA

33. . .

OLEO
. . . 21

DOUBIE FRONTIER STAMPS ON TUESDAYS - OPEN 7 DAYS A W

KfcJv FoodMa
JUatt Ma

1



Undoes' OTBPWnt To

rge Piercefoing Announced
. Mr, purl J H AnneunttoK the engagement

Rowcna. to George Pierce, of T. A. Plcrco
Lfitld. ciW ""J formerly of Pet,

a of Post High School and Texai Tech.

l . in rost Grnde School. The prospective bridegroom,

1 nt Tech.a junior

warming Is Given Sunday
(Mr. and Mrs. Otho Penix
L Mr OtLi C Pcnlx
jorfj St hOUKwarminR
' Lam a s nunv unciEW iiui" '
t,u called between 2 and
i .. ik. afternoon. iioUl H"-- "I . i, Ita al Rudolph,
E, nnl Mrf. Den
L w l.unict mi

ikerton of Seminole and
Lorance, oi iioyu

Ur table was laid with
.. . i

e yeiiow nnu ica
trtireiecc oi rcu carna
I liners. Lime sncroci,
nd cake were served

IprtKnt were Mr, and
fcdOlpo, Mr nnu
It and Mrs, uavis, mr.

Clifton Mcars, Mr. and
It, Jameson, Jr , Mr. and
hard Fair. Mr and Mrs.
knelt. Mr and Mrs. J.
t Mr and Mrs, Virgil

Mr and Mrs, lowcii
ry. Mr and Mrs, Guth- -

km. Mr and Mrs, Wit- -

Cannes, Mrs, hstcrlec
Mrs. Gordon Crocker

land Mrs, Harold Schulti
fct

are
..t.,.r ton

Jr,

Jr,

over

Pin,

Arthur Floyd

fains Club

Arthur Floyd was host
recent meeting of the

;trs Club, with 11 mem--
a new member. Mrs.

tier, attending

crndunte

pmtnts of Ice cream.
and cold drinks were
o the following" Mrs.
as, Mrs, Scott Storle,
y Richardson, Mrs. G.
tt, Mrs, Den Ault. Mrs.
y, Mrs, H F Whcatlcy,
tr, Mr), L IMchnrtWnn
ale Peel and Mrs. Floyd.

ranks--

'Onversions

PHONE

C. 5443-544-8

Lit

MM

Also Mr. and Mrs. Wlso and
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Stahnkc of
Hofefes, N, M.: Mrs. Anna Oliver
of Carlsbad, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs,
Tom Rankin, Jr.. of Lockncy;
Mr. and Mrs. Fulkcrson of Semi-
nole; Mr. and Mrs. Lbwrance of
Fteydada: Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith of Matador, John Farley of
Amarlllo, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hogter of Post nnd the Penlxcs.

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. Dovd Cnnnlf. nrn
parents of a dauchtcr. Sheila Kav.
weight seven pounds, 10J4 ounces,
at birth at 12:29 n. m., April H,
In Garza Memorial Hospital.

A bov was born to Mr nml
Mrs. Julius Stclzcr at 1:16 a. m.,
April 17, in Garza Mcmorfnl Hos
pltai. Ho weighed six pounds, two
nnu one-ha-lf ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rlverin nn.
nounco the birth of n daughter
weighing six pounds, eight ,nnd
one-fourt-h ounces, at birth at 6:34
p. m., April 16, In Garza Memor-
ial Hospital.

OES Initiates One
At Tuesday Meeting

Post Chapter 206. Order of the
EasternStar, met Tuesday night
at tho Masonic Hall and Initiated
ono candidate.

During tho social hour which
followed. Mrs. Will Wright, Mrs.
Prico Thomas and Mrs. A. I..
Shepherd served refreshments to
u mcmocrs.

SPECIAL
OFFER

We Are Now Giving

Our Business Cards

To Our Customers
These Business Cards Are Good For

Wm. A. Rogers Silverware
Mode and Guaranteedby Oneida, ltd.

Start your j set today and you will be
ogrteobly 5 ipntod how fait your silverwaro
cords w cumulate

Tracor

rSujJ

BUTANE

PROPANE

IASSLAND BUTANE CO.

guou time.

and

around. . .

P. H. S.

By ruhy Montgomery
Thn llinlnr rlnt m., tl l...v j uici jmuuuuv

""""ii uuunK 1110 activity per

Consra(utnllnn in idn i.v ...v o.uutiuawno representedPHS in tho liter
nrv events nt ninv,nin t?.i.i..
They nit did a good job.

The senior r!n want in 1 ..u
bock Monday afternoon. The
Biuup icu noout 5:00 and return-
ed late that cvrnlntv Whi.n it....
arrived in Lubbock, they went
snuiing, men 10 a place and ate,
nnd then snent nhoiit nn hmr n
the nmusemcnt park. Everyone
imu a

...

Several cuvi nml ! nm...i
PI IS have benun winrlni uirnbelts with their "nenn" nnm.
oppositetheir own on the back.

Thero was n volleyball game
Tuesday afternoon during the ac-
tivity period.

The band swenters nnd Jackets
came In last week. The sweaters
are white with gold stripes on
the sleevesdetermining the num-
ber of years n member has been
In the band. The Jacketsare black
nnd gold. Uoth are very attractive
and nil tho band members are
very proud of them.

Tho basketball girls also rccciv-c- d

their sweaters last week and
are very proud of them. They arc
black with a gold "P" on the
front nnd matching gold stripes on
tho sleeves. Very neat, glrlsl

Well, the last six weeks of
school started Monday. It won't
00 long now. several nctlvitles
havo been planned for the few
weeks that are remaining.

The faculty, seniors, nnd Juniors
received their invitations for the
Junior-Senio- r Danquct this week.
It will be held In the lunchroom
on April 27.

Quite 0 few of the girls around
PHS and Junior High have been
iccn wearing a new type of
"squaw" shoes. They are made
of cloth with colorful braid ac-
centing them. And they're wash-
able! Several of the seniors plan
to take a pair with them on the
trip. These go real cuto with
squaw dresses or riding pants.
Cutcl

Couplcsscen together recently
at various places Include: Travis
Polk and Carolynn Hudman, Ted
Tatum and Patsy Rountrce, Joe
McCowen and Pntsy Rogers, Lnr-r- v

Sanders and llarbara Stonp.
Joe Cartmlll nnd Joyce Josey,
Charles Chandler nnd Dcttlc Sue
Norm tin, nnd Hilly Joe Mahurin
and l.0yco Josey.

Priscillas Meet

Afternoon
The Prlscilla Club met Friday

at Mrs. W. J. Satterwhltc's. After
a period of sewing and visiting,
refreshments were served to two
guests, Mrs. Jewel Cravy of Se-

minole and Mrs. R. P. Tomlln-son- ,

and tho following members:
Mrs. C. W. Terry, Mrs. Jessie

Voss. Mrs. A. 11. Haws. Mrs. H.
N Crisp. Mrs Robert Cox. Mrs.
Lacy Richardson. Mrs. N. C. Out-

law. Mrs. R H. Tnte. Mrs. L A.
ilnrrow. Mrs. Victor Hudmnn,
Mrs Almon Martin and Mrs. J.
O. McCampbell.

During a short businesssession,
Mrs. Roy Shahan was voted Into
tho club.

CLUB PARTY

Pleasant Valley Home Demon-

stration Club will sponsor a
party nt 8 p. m April 27. There
will be no admission charge, but
donations will bo accepted and
used in club activities,

REVIVAL MEETING
APRIL 17 through 29

7:30 P. M. Daily

Rev. J. V. Langford
I lthany, Okta.

EVANGELIST

of the Hawene

POST. TMXAS

ACTS

FADS

Friday

Church

Pleaso Send or Telephone News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 11, Not Than Morning.

Allen-Care- y Vows

Are Read Monday
In Calvary Church

MISS Claudino Carrv Hnnnlilr
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carey, be--

. 1. . I ( I . . . . . .
.uinw mo unuo 01 uari rtiicn, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Will All Mnn.
day.

Tho single ring ceremony was
read at 6:30 o'clock In the even-
ing In the Catvarv Unnilit Church
with the Rev. Shelby Dlshop, pas-
tor, officiating.

The brido wore a beige suit
with white accessories.

Miss Gwcn Connie, maid of hon.
or, was attired In a dark brown
suit with lighter brown accessor
ies.

Uobbv Lnni-- nltrmVil th hrM.
groom as best man.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen are at home
In tho Gracbcr Apartments.

Storie Home Is

Scene Of Club

Cater Wednesday

Nccdlecmft Clllh mrmhr ,.n.
Joyed nn afternoon of sewing and
visiting In tho home of Mrs. S. C.
Storie. Sr., Friday. A short bus
iness meeting wns conducted.

Refreshments of snnitwlrho
olives, potato chips, cookies and
puncn were served.

Those attending were Mrs. I.rn
Ilowen. Mrs. F. A. Glllcy. Mrs.
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, Mrs, Connie
Cnylor, Mrs. Pat Walker, Neff
Walker. Mrs. M J. Mnlouf nml
grandson. Scottlo Malouf of Lub--
dock, Mrs. J. R. Durrett, Mrs.
T. L. Jones, Mrs. A. A. Suits.
Mrs. Oscnr Smith. Mrs. Cnr!
Clark, a new member, Mrs. J.
D. Glass, and the hostess.

Hospital Notes
Admitted to Garza Memorial

Hospital since last Wednesday
were:

Russell Wllks, Jr.. Post, med-
ical.

Mary Carolyn Hunt, Post, med-
ical.

"

Mrs. Loyd Anthony, Post, med-
ical.

Ruby Montgomery, Post, med-
ical.

Roy Gene Long, Post, medical.
Ronnie McMahon, Post, med-

ical.
Danny Lucius, Post, medical.
Mary Reyes, Post, medical.
Henrietta Nichols, Post, surg-

ical.
Mrs. Hoone Pcnncll, Post, med-

ical.
Hetty Sue Hunt, Post, medical.
Mrs. Daisy Diitton, Post, med-

ical.
Mrs. Doyd Copple, Post, obste-

trical.
Mrs. Tesste Williams, Post,

medical.
Mrs. Llln Phillips. Post, med-

ical.
Knthy Jones, Post, medknl.
M. H. Dooley, Post, medical.
Mrs. Julius Stotter, Post, ob-

stetrical.
Daws Jackson. Post, accident.
Hrenlastla Rlvorla, Post, obste-

trical.
Mary Wclborn, Post, medteol.
Mrs. mil Humphrey, Post, med-

ical.
Dismissed

Isldero Cervnntos.
Mrs. II. W Hood.
Ace Cummlngs.
Mnry Rcyos.
Russell Wllks. Jr.
Ruby Montgomery.
Mrs. Loyd Anthony.
Ronnie McMahon.
David Fuentez (troated and re-

leased).
Roy Gene Long.
Mrs. Roone Pennell.
Henrietta Nichols.
Danny Lucius.
Debbie Ward (troated and re-

leased).
Inaslo Porex (treated nnd re-

leased).
Pamela Ann Sproles (treated

and released).
Kathy Jones.
Hetty Suo Hunt
Mary Carolyn Hunt
Mrs. Royd Copple and baby.
M It. Dooley.
Susan Ullbcrry (treated and re-

leased).
Mrs. Richard Padmn. Claire

moot (treated and released).
Mrs. A- - C. Cash and baby.
Frank Walther (treatedand

Jimmy Hodges.
Jackie Horton (treated and re-

leased).

ART EXHIBITION

Pupils of Mrs W F Presson's
art class will hold an exhibition
from 4 to 7 p. m tomorrow In

Methodist Fellowship Hall The
public tl cordially invited to

Wt slues ay were her niece, Mrs.. I Q .U- -- JXI

i.i..yyfliiM ...

in

The Church of Nazarencrevival
beganTuesdaynight and will con-
tinue through April 29. The Rev.
J V Langford of Bethany, Okla.
Is the evangelist. Servicesare be-
ing held nt 7:30 o'clock each even-
ing and the public is cordially
invited, tho Rev. Cecil Stowe, pas-
tor, said. Rev. Langford has serv-
ed as a Nazarcne preacher and
pastor for more than 20 years.
Ho entered evangelistic work four
years ago.

A large crowd attendedthe sup-
per and service at the First Pres-
byterian Church Sunday evening.
Tho Rev. Clinton Edwards was
Installed ns pastor. Several

ministers participated In
tho installation.

Everyone Is Invited to hear
Hordln-Slmmon- s football star.
Charlie Massagec preach In a
youth rcvivnl nt Pleasant Valley
Baptist Church this weekend.

Tho Rev. nnd Mrs. Shelby D-
lshop, accompaniedby May Hycll,
Onelta Jones, Diane Former, De--

vcriy Oilmorc, Kay Anthony. Jan-
ice Tlccr. Sherry Odom nnd Eva
Bishop, visited nt Waylond Col-
lege In Plalnvlew Friday.

First Baptist Church, with Roy
Shahan ns pastor, will have
charge of the evening devotional
over Radio Stdtlon KRWS from
5:15 until 5:30, next week.

The public Is Invited to the First
Baptist Church at 4 p, m. Mon-
day to hear Chief Runkles give
n talk on the American Indlnn.
He will nlso display his collec-
tion of Indian relics. The W. M. U
is sponsoring the program.

Rev. Shahanhas announcedthat
he will speak Sunday morning on
tho subject. "I Was Afraid."
(Matt. 25:25). His Sunday even-In-e

sermon tonic will be 'Thr
Growing Christian" (Hosca 11:
is;- -

Mrs. Edscl Cross entertained
tho First Methodist W. S. C. S.
In her homo Monday afternoon.
Mrs. J. E. Parker presided and
Mrs. J. E. Tanner hnd chnrpi. of
tho devotional. The children's de
partment work and their studies
wore discussed by Mrs. Cross,
Mrs. J. M. Ilutchlni. Mr I P
Herron and Mrs Luther Bilberry
Others present were Mrs. Jessie
Voss, Mrs. J. A Rogers. Mrs
Bills Mills, Mrs. R. J Jennings.
Mrs. J. L. Ballentine. Mrs. Noah
Stone. Mrs. T. R Greenfield. Mrs
Pnt Walker and Mrs. Durrett

Three Will Attend
FHA Convention

Dixie Davis. Marie Howard and
Mrs. Winnie McQueon, homemak-In-

Instructor at Post High School,
will attend the Future Homemak
ors of American state convention
In Fort Worth today through Sat
urday.

Dr. J. Chess lovern. pastor of
tho First Methodist Church of
Lubbock, will be the principal
speaker on tho convention theme.
"Faith for the Future"

Summer

Special!
2 00 Size

Lenel Frosted

Cologne

1.00
plus to

Private Affa-- r

EWIazxa
Corrtntont

Trifling

HELENA
RUBINSTEIN

Color-Ton- e

SHAMPOO

2 50 Value

Special .. 1.50
HAMILTON

DRUG

liti

Fondy-Lon-g Vows

Are Read April 4

Mrs. Irene Long, former Post
resident, and Joe Fondy of Slaton
were married April A, in Loving-to- n,

N. M. First Methodist
Church.

Tho Rev. Edward Hamilton
read the single ring ceremony at
1:30 o'clock in the afternoon, fol-
lowing a prelude of organ music.

Mrs. Fondy wore a black and
white linen suit with matching ac-
cessories.

Tho couple Is nt home at 115
South 4th Street, Slaton.

Mrs. Ralph Dean Is

1955 Club Hostess
The 1955 Club met nt 9 a. m.

Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Ralph Dcnn, Miss Jessie Pcarce,
agent, gave a demonstration on
"using tho service area correlated
with work simplification."

Coffee was served to Mrs. Lu-
ther Bilberry, Mrs. Rufus Gerncr,
Mrs. Joe Duren. Mrs. Thurman
Mnddox, Mrs. Percy Parsons,
Miss Pcarce, n visitor, Mrs. Os-
car Hylcr, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Thurman Maddox
at 9 a. m., April 26.

GrahamClub Meets
In McMahon s Home,

Graham Thursday Club met
last week with Mrs. Dill McMa-
hon. The group spent the afternoon
visiting nnd sewing. Refreshments
of salad, sandwiches,cookies and
punch,were served.

Those present were Mrs. Allen
Odcn, Mrs. P. E. Stevens, Mrs.
Glenn Davis, Mrs. Nellie Ilnbb
and the hostess.

Tho unit will meet April 26
nt Mrs. Stevens.

II. D. CLUB MEETING

Graham Home Demonstration
Club will meet at the school lunch-
room on April 24, with Mrs. A. O,
Crockett as hostess.

Tl AJ mm fi

Miss Velma Dee Daniell To Wed
J. W. Phillips In May 5 Rites

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. D. Daniell of Garnolia have announcedth
engagement nnd approaching marriage of their daughter, Velma
Dee, to J. W. Phillips, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. W. Phillips, Taho-k-a,

Routo-3- .

The wedding will be read at 8 p. m., May 5, in New Lynn
Daptlst Church. Friends of the couple arc being Invited through
tho press.

The bride-elec- t Is a graduate of Post High School and Is em
ployed by Lyntegnr Electric In Tnhoka.

The prospective bridegroom, a Tuhokn High School graduate,
is employed by Spears Furniture Co., Lubbock.

Attend Cecil Lotiel
Recital In Rotan

Mrs. M. J. Malouf. Mrs. H. J.
Dietrich, Mrs. Boo Olson nnd Miss
Gancll Babb were in Rotan Mon-
day evening for pianist Cecil Lot-ie- f,

Jr.'s recital, sponsoredby Ro-

tan Study Club at the high school
auditorium.

Loticf, a graduate of Rotan
High School, will receive his deg-
ree June A, from North Tcxns
State College, Denton.

The Post group visited In the
Lotief home following the pro-
gram.

Miss Patty Veach

Honored At Party
On Friday Evening

Miss Patty Ann Veach was fet-
ed at n miscellaneousshower Fri-
day evening In the home of Mrs.
C. R. Thnxton. Other hostesses
were Mrs. Arnold Sanderson,Mrs.
R. D. Travis, Mrs. Garland Da-vie- s,

Mrs. T. A. Loyd, Mrs. Nolan
Clary. Mrs. L. H. Ingram, Mrs.
Otis Proffitt, Mrs. Paul Jones and
Mrs, L. W. Kitchen.

After the honorcc opened her
gifts, refreshments were served to
about 35 guests.The honor guest's
chosen colors of pink and whits,
were emphnslzed In decorations

Sill lirlng newnir of distillation to
nion'i tliiMM ami alroaily lias achieved
popularity muting wnll-droM- men
otfirywliore. Only the fin out of luxuri-

ous Italian Silk in iwd in I'lontliriin

Johnson Home Is

Scene Of Garden
Club Installation

Mrs. Walter Johnson's heme
wns the sceneof Friday evening's
meeting of the Green Thumb Gar-
den Club. Installation of offtem
was held.

New officers installed are Mrs.
N. R. King, president: Mrs. H. H.
Hudman, t, and Mrs.
Robert Docclt, secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Lewis Herron, outgoing
president, was presented a Better
Homes and Gardens garden bosk
by tho group.

Refreshments of Texas Cream
pic and coffee were served ta
Mrs. Howard Maddcra, Mrs. Max
Gordon,Mrs. Bill Humphrey, Mrs.
Gerald Marable, Mrs. Hudman,
Mrs. V. F Bingham, Mrs. E. F.
Schmcdt, Mrs. King, Mrs. BoeeU.
Mrs. Herron and Mrs. Johnson.

CLUB TOURS MILL
About 20 members of a Lub-

bock needle club made a tour
of Postcx Mills, Inc. Tuesday. Fol-
lowing the tour, the group had at
luncheon at Levi's Ranch Cafe.

throughout the house.
Miss Veach and Donald Cobunt

of Reese Air Force Base will be
married in the Post Church of
Christ on May 2.

FlorsheimSilk SetsStyle Standard

t JmMf
'

.

a nil hoc, availulile now in a wide vari-
ety of color ami styles.You'll tint an
excellent selection ofall-ov- silk styles
ns cll us combina-
tions at

19.95
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Family1! Birthday Dates To
The Feat Dispatch.

April 29
Allen Cash
Boofio Evans
Mrs. Robblo Kin-- ?

Mrs. Bob Thomas
Mrs. Cccii Thaxton
Jo Boyce Lester
Elvis Curb, Brownwood

April 21

tlrs. O. E. Montgomery
William Zetzman

Carrol Davis
Reeso Ellen Shepherd, Level-lan- d

Lisa Ann Porterfleld, El Paso
April 22

Mrs. Glen Huffakcr
Butch Bowcn
Mrs. Charlie Baker

April 23
Mrs. Henry Key
Mrs. E. E. Pierce
Wiley Johnson
La Gayluah Young
Monta Moore, Levelland

April 21
Max L. Gordon
Ray N. Smith
Adraln Dellluh Cook
Lucille Guthrie
Elizabeth Schultz, Dallas

April 23
Mrs. Lester Nichols
Helen Snow

April 21
Lola Ruth Byrd
Jimmy Thomas, Hereford

Sugar rationing in the United
States ended June II, 1947.

I

Our high school
says that Economic nd Grog-raph-y

atudenU are going In for
"grass root" ntuiljlng.

They'regoingto charter bun--
and takeoff on Operation

a ten-da-y

look at some of the things
they'vebeen studying about.

As I remember,it was hard to
keep your mind on
at this time of year.Today'skids
can give in to that old urgn to
bust out of the clmuronm-wl- th
a clear conscience. Wish they'd
take mo along.

Morris Davis Rttes

Are Held Sunday
' Funeral services for rt former
Post resident, Morris Davis, AH,

were conducted at 2 p. m Sun-
day in the First Baptist Church
at Lubbock. He was one of six
West Texas men who were killed
Tuesday of last week In the crash
of a private plane near Jalnpa,
Mexico. They were en route to n
fishing trip in the Yucatan Penin-
sula.

Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor, of-

ficiated at the rites for Mr. Da-

vis. Burial was in Tech Memorial
Park.

Mr. Davis was a 'resident of
Post until moving to Lubbock 22
years ago. He was operator of
Prescription Laboratory In Lub-
bock.

Survivors are his wife; a son,
Don, a student at the University
of Texas; n daughter. Sue Ann, of
the home address;two brothers,
Roy and T. J. Davis of Lubbock,
and two sisters, Mrs. Tom Sims
of Post and Mrs. J. L. Hardin of
Lubbock.

Another of the plane crash vic-

tims, Ray Watson of Levelland,
was a cousin of Mrs. Clint Her-rin-g

of Prat. His funeral was held
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday In Level-land- 's

First Methodist Church,
with burial in Tech Memorial
Park, Lubbock.

Henry Adamek andTruett Babb
of Slaton were Sunday evening
visitors of Mrs. Nellie K. Babb
and Ganell.

From where sit... 2 JoeMarsh

They Travel "In Class"

eorrmpondent

schoolbools

From where I ait. It doesn't
hurt u.i ndullM, cither, to get out
and neehow the reatof the coun-
try live. We find the "typical
AmerIcan"dolng everythingfrom
herdingrattle to flying planes. . .
with everything from ateak to
chowder for hia favorite dih . . .
everything from beer to butter
milk for hU favorite beverage.
And the mop we atudy oar ill
ftrtncri the more we learn how
oiUr everyone la underneath.

Cpright, 1956,UnllrJ Staltt Hrtwrri Foundation

We are prepared to give

on construction of any type house,

without obligation, buHd It and

It to Post and place It its founda

tin. We can assist

tte Interior, or be pleasedto contract

work with you.

Ym Can't BeatOur Prices

PostHighs Mile Relay Team
Wins First In District Meet

Post High School's mile relay
team of Richard Simpson, Tom-
my Murray, Ray Gary and Ron-

nie Morris won first place Satur-
day afternoon In the District
track and field meet at Lubbock.

Tho relay team will represent
the district In tho Region 1 Uni-

versity Interscholnstlc Meet at
Lubbock Saturday.

The relay victory was the only
first place win posted by Coach
Olln Reddcll's trackmen In the
high school division, but Jerry
Windham won first place the
broad jump in the junior high
division,

Coach Herman F. Rnphclt's
grade school team scored 15

points In their division, finishing
behind Abcrnnthy and Tnhoka,
but ahead of Floydada, Spur and
Slaton.

Tho Abcmathy Antelopes swept
all three divisions high school,
Junior high school and grade
school.

Following are the results:
High School Division

100-yar-d dash 1. Don Blair, Ta-hok-a.

2. Gordon Smith. Tahoka.
3. Kenneth Harris, Spur. 4. Claude
Myers, Slaton. Time 10.2.

220-yar- d dash 1. Blair, Taho-
ka. 2. Bobby Morgan, Spur. 3,
Stanley Grant, Floydada. 4. Jer-
ry Patterson, Floydada. Time
22.0S.

440-ynr- d dash 1. Grant, Floyd-
ada. 2. Wllburn Halrgrovc, Spur.
3. Joo Smith. Abcmathy. 4. Ron-nl- o

Morris, Post. Time 53.5.
8S0-yar-d run 1. Manny Connell,

Abcmathy. 2. Ray Gary, Post. 3.
Dlckio Thomas, Slaton. 4. Eugene
Beedy, Floydada. Time 2:10.

run I. A. C. Harris. Abcr-nath-y.

2. Denver Ford, Tahoka.
3. JamesAdams, Tahoka. 4. Lar-
ry Naranjo, Post. Time 5:05.4.

120-yar-d high hurdles 1. Leon
Manley, Abcmathy. 2. Connell,
Abcmathy. 3. Prohl, Taho-
ka. 4. Jimmy Hartcr, Tahoka.
Time 16.4.

180-yar-d low hurdles 1. Freddie
Apperson, Abcmathy. 2. Smith,
Tahoka. 3. Douglas Moses, Abcr-nath-y.

4. Tommy Post.
Time 21.6.

440-yar- d relay I. Tahoka. 2.
Spur. 3, Post (Richard Simpson.
Ronnie Morris, Ray Gary, Jack
Rains). Time 45.6.

Mile relay I. Post. 2. Floydada.
3. Spur 4. Slaton. Time 3:44.7.

High Jump 1. Tie between
Freddie Apperson and Manley,
both of Abcmathy. 3. Charlie Og-de-

Floydada. 4. Tie among Con-

nell, Abcmathy; Dewnyne Green,
Spur; Bobby Morgan, SpurT Height

5 ft. 8 In.
Pole vault 1. Apperson, Abcr-nath-

2. Tommy McClannhan.

WE ARE IN THE

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
. BUSINESS. TOO!

In sme pgrtlBitor mm . . .

READY-BUH- T BOMS w the

most econctmicol inv4rrvot
for Iocs! iMKm-bwynr- t. TKy

usually run cheaper than

house He bwitt from

th foundetten up.

That .$ hf reason FpRREST IUWBER COMPANY has gene Into the RiAOY-BUIL- T

HOMES businesson a large scale It is now possible for you to pwichMe

a home, built to your specification,or select one from ovr largo aiterlmeni of

conservativeplans, havo it built in Lubbock by our reliable fum and move it to

Post to be completed,as are all ether roady-buil- t houses

you esti-

mates

for you

move en

also you In finishing

will

tttk

In

Mile

Karl

Murray,
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Com In Today
For FreeEstimates
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Slaton. 3 Tlo between Jerry
Brown. Tahoka, and JamesGor-

don. Spur Height 10 ft. 4 In.
Broad Jump 1. Blnlr. Tnhoka.

2. Morgan, Spur. 3. Harris, Spur.
4. Connell, Abcmathy. Distance
21 ft. lttj in.

Shot put 1. Gene Robcrson,
Spur. 2. Murray, Post. 3. Manley,
Abcmathy. 4. Stanley Stone, Ta-
hoka. Distance IS ft. 3 In.

Discus throw 1. Connell, Abcr-nath-y

2 Mnnlcy, Abcmathy. 3.

Robcrson, Spur 4. Thomas Vcc-chl- o,

Abcmathy. Distance 149 ft.
It In.

Team totals Abcmathy, 52;
Tahoka. 36; Spur. 27 Post,
16; Floydada, 14; Slaton, 6.

Junior High Division
dash 1. Gregg, Aber-nath-y.

2. Miller. Abcmathy. 3.
Wilson, Spur. 4. Heath, Abcmathy.
Tlme-S.-35.

d dash Vandervecr, Abcr-nath-

2. Gregg, Abcmathy. 3,
Miller, Abcmathy. 4. McCann, Sla-

ton. Time 9.1.
100-yar-d dash 1. Vandervecr,

Abcmathy. 2. Miller, Abcmathy.
3. Dye, Abcmathy. 4, McCann,
Slaton. Time 11.7.

440-yar- d relay 1. Abcmathy. 2.
Tahoka.

High Jump I. Heath, Abcr-
nnthy. 2. Tie among Tannchlll,
Abcmathy; Uray, Tahoka; Wnld-In-

Floydada; Wilson, Spur, and
Charles Morris, Post.

Broad Jump 1. Jerry Windham,
Post. 2. Heath, Abcmathy. 3.
Morris, Post. 4. Wilson, Spur. Dls-tnnc- e

IS ft. 2 In.
Shot put 1. Powell. Floydada.

2. Hcgl, Tahoka. 3. Gordon, Sla-

ton. 4. Kldd, Spur. Distance 12

ft. 1 In.
Chinning 1. Gregg. Abcmathy

2. Grlmslcy, Abcmathy. 3. Pope,
Abcmathy. 4. Walding. Floydada.
50 times.

Team totals Abcmathy. 53
Post, 8 Tahoka, 7 Floy-od- a,

7 Slaton, 4; Spur, 3
Grade School Division

dash 1. Chapn, Tahoka.
2. Mansonalcs, Abcmathy. 3.
Bragg, Tahoka. 4. Greer, Spur.
Time 6.3.

d dash 1. Slice, Tahoka.
2. Mansonalcs, Abcmathy. 3.
Adams. Abcmathy. 4. Raul Soils,

Ml

Pllillsssssssssssssssssssssssse iAwiiMMairiM

Post Time-a.- 85.

dash 1 Adams. Abcr
nath. 2. Chapn, Tnhoka. 3. Man-

sonalcs, Abcrnnthy. 4. Bragg, Tn-

hoka. Time 11.4.
440-yar-d relay 1. Tahoka. 2.

Abcmathy. 3. Post (Ray Crispin.
Curtis Dldwny, Raul Soils, Dar-rc- ll

Jones). 4. Slaton. Time 31.1.

High Jump - Tie between Dan
Rankin of Post and Howell of
Spur. 3. Clinton S,mlth. Post. 4.

Bolton. Abcmathy Height 5 ft
Broad Jump I. Mansonalcs,

Abcmathy. 2. Soils, Post. 3.

Bragg, Tahoka. 4. Jones, Post.
Distance 18 ft. 6 In.

Shot put 1. Mansonalcs, Abcr-

nnthy. 2. Vlckcrs, Floydada. 3.

Jones, Post. 4. Hedge, Tnhoko.
Distance 39 ft. iV In.

Chinning 1. Ramos, Abcmathy.
2. Dlez, Slaton. 3. Dcmpscy,Floyd-

ada. 4. Thompson. Floydada. 34

times,
Team totals Abcmathy. 35; Tn-

hoka, 24; Post, 15; Spur, 5; Floyd-
ada, 5; Slaton, 4.

Posf Volleyball Team
LosesTo Phillips In
RegionalTournament

The Post High School girls' vol-

leyball team, District 3-- cham-
pions for the second consecutive
year, lost to Phillips, 15-0- ,

Friday oftcrnoon In the Region 1

tournament atTexas Tech gym-
nasium In Lubbock.

Monahans won the regional
championshipby downing Phillips,
15-8-. 15-- Monahans had won their
way Into the finals with 15-- 15--

victories over DImmltt.
The tournament, held nt Texas

Tech for the third consecutive
year, was sponsoredby the col-

lege's Women's Physical fiduca-tlo- n

Department and directed by
Miss Sue Raincy.

Members of this year's Post
squad were Loyce Joscy. Joyce
Josey, Doris Ramsey, Frances
Craig. Marie Howard. Sara Ray,
Bettle Sue Norman, Dnrlync Hul-sc-

Barbara Whcatley and Rex-cn- e

Welch.

The first postage stamps were
issued in IB47.
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Oil and Gas Lease
Powell Shyttcs ct ux to George

R. Brown, north half of Section
10, G1IAH Survey.

Cemetery Deed
Tcrraco Cemetery Co. to P, S,

Nichols, Lot 202.
Deeds

Cities Service Oil Co. to Gulf
Oil Corp., Lot 16, Block 157, Post;
$750.

Tom R. Carter cl ux to Antonio
H. Rosas et ux, Lot 1, Ulock 31,

Post; $2,500.

D. W. Reed ct ux to G. N. Hn-goo-

cast part of southeastquar-
ter. Section 1406, ELARR Survey;
$1,250.

Anna Blaslngnme to Ted Shults,
northeast quarter of Section 1316,

H&OB Survey; $27,340.50.

Marriage License
Earl Winn Allen. 16, and Miss

Claudlne Carey, 16; April 12.

Auto InsuranceRates
Dccicasc For County

Gana County motor vchlclo
owners will get a slice of auto-
mobile Insurance rate reductions
announcedby the State Board of
Insurance Commissioners.

New rates will apply to policies
effective on or after May 1.

Residentsof 246 counties, Garza
Included, will receive reductions.

Private passengercollision rates
are down 9.8 per cent; private
passengerbodily Injury and prop-
erty damage, 6.4 per cent; class-
es 3, 4 and 5 commercial vehicles
bodily Injury and property dam-
age, 2 per cent; form and ranch
vehicles with a registered gross
weight not exceeding6,000 pounds
bodily injury and property dam-
age, 4 per cent.

While Gana countians can take
advantage of the reduction, some
areas of the state arc faced with
Increasedrates.

POLITICAL CHANCES
PORTALES, N. M. Candidat-

es for county office left It strict-
ly to chance to determine the
order In which they would np-pe-

on the ballot. The county
clerk provided dice and n game
of craps settled who came first.

Announcinga specialsaving
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All THIS WEEK WE'RE UPPING OUR
ON LATE MODELS OF THE TO A NEW
RECORD HIGH JUST TO INTRODUCE YOU TO
THE BIG M S SIZE, AND

OFFER LIMIUD! COM IN NOW!
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MASH PCLLITS CRUMBLES

It taks las than a spoonful of AYEEJI

SUPREME Chick Starter per day per chill

for the lint few weeks to give your b&l

cnicxs me lugni oicui. oo way taxocna
with anything but a top quality feed?

AYERS SUPREME Chick Startersupp&J

your chicks with th necessaryenergybl
tors,proteins, minerals,andvitamins. ..oil
now it is oxtra fortified with Vitamin Baad
Antibiotic FeedSupple-
ments.That iswhy it gets
your chicks off to fast,
thrifty start.

Seoyour AYERS Deal-
er today, for supply
and start thoso baby
chicks right

Pd
J
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AYER!

CHICK STARTER

Earl Rogers'FeedSit
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LOW-PRIC-E 3

POWER, PERFORMANCE.
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5 REASONS WHYYOU CANT

DO IETTER THAN THE BIG M

V-- 8 engine.

oirburetor on nil mod

dual exlMut on intwt iiKxtel- -

Improved ball-Joi- nt front

New Sfety.Flrt Dwign
iHtiMfCt-Mbeorbiii- it ttwring
neoonl-fiimei- rMki vaIuo.

MOTOR COMPANY
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CHURCH

CALENDARS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
nor Shohoiu par

iM Sent I 9,1,5 "t"?'

. . t.H INI ..LFJ Willi
"

.1.1.. n.m.

... . on,I Teachers

raycf sen-- - ,..,,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

it. Clinton Edward
School -.-10:00 n.m.

Cine Worship :00
n.m.-- "'

Vomcn's Organization,....! p.m.
2nd ami

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

n. Almon Martin
unday School n.m.
lomine Worship 11:00 n.m.

,,.,.,.v v w t.se

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Bi. W. L. Porterllold
undav School 9:-1- am
lornlng Worship. -.- 11:00 n.m.
LYF, . GM5p.m.

lethodlit Men 7:30 p.m.

...Second
.

Wednesday
m.OA

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Otis Prollltt Minister

Bible Study 10:00 n.m.
Morning Worship. ...11:00 n.m.
Evening Classics --5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ......0:30 p.m.

Monday
Ladles' Bible &iuuy.i::ou p--.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Her. Cecil Stow
Sunday School --9:45 n.m.
Worship Service 10:45 n.m.
MPS 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service ..7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting ....-7:- 30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rer. Shelby Bishop
SundcT

Junior Choir . 5:30 n.m.
Sunday School 9:45 n.m.
MornlnR Worship .....10:50 n.m.
Training Trlon .7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ..,8:00 p.m.

Monday
Brotherhood and WMU.7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Seruce 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
I. IL Brineeflald

Sunday School 0M5 n.m.
Mominc rshlp ....11:00 n.m.
Evening Wr.hip .. ..81OO p.m.

Wednesday
Fryer Meeting .....7:30 p.m.

Tilday
C A. Servlf ... 7;30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
R. James Ctlcksen,

Sunday
1 5!00 p,m.

IChurch located Northeast
fart of town)

O. K. FOOD STORE
312 North Broadway

CAPROCK CHEVROLET, INC.
A Good Dcflil Depends On Your Dealer"

AlCERITA HOTEL I COFFEE SHOP
"Wo Sme Mexican Food"

BRYAN WILLIAMS 4V SON
Rtal Knt j uana

SHYTLIS' IMPLEMENT CO.
John Dmv Quality rsrrn Machinery

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE
K13TH KKMP

C. F. WACKER STORES
A Oty SHf At Your Doo- r-

Chi

ft

Something'sin the making here.Maybe it's a garden.
Maybe it's nothing more than a ditch. But what really

counts is that father and son arc working together
happily.

Sonnymay be more hindrance thanhelp just now. But, THE CHURCH FOR ALL

4v

AU FOR THE CHuk'cH RW Dadpatiently, "How over will the boy learn if he doesn't
do?"

Whenyouwatch,with ebbingpatienceyour child's fum-
bling efforts to imitate yours,do you ever think about your
heavenlyFather'spatiencewith you when you are in the
wrong?

He's right there,working alongsideyou too, wanting
to show you how to carry on, and staying close by in
caseyou get into trouble.

If you keep in touch with Him through prayer
andregularchurchattendance,you will lenrn from

Him how to live,
you through

FEED
Feeds Ford

&

-
S U II Green
PAUL Mgr.

CO.
"We uy To Sell"

POST

AND

justas from

AUTO
Mr. and Mrs. Jess

talking being with

The Church It the greatett (actor on earth lor
the building ol character andgood
it M a storehouseol spiritual value. Without a
trona Church neither democracynor ctviUtatton

con survive There ore lour sound leaeontwhy
every peteon should attend eervlcei
we) support the Church They are (I) Tor hto
w sate (21 fa hu children oVe. (3) fa the
e)li of hi and nation. (4) For the

mVt ol lh Church iteetl which need Ms moral
owe) Htwl support Plan to 90 to church reou--

rv

ny mm tee your WHs oauy
Dr Meek eh VertMUt Uk t"r UW U e--

U M M
( I'MTVfir x IM4

tero TtkM t III

This ReligiousFeature Is Made Possible Through Cooperation ol GarzaCounty Min-
isters And Is For By The Public MindedIndividuals And Firms Listed Below:

EARL ROGERS' STORE
And Tractors

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Stamps

JONES,

GREENFIELD HARDWARE
Merchandise

AUTO SUPPLY
DeSoto.Plymouth Dodce Trucks

SALES SERVICE

your child learns

WESTERN ASSOCIATED STORES
Michael

and you.

citizenship,

reaitlorty

eoewnumty

W,t.t,r
titlMtH

Paid

POSTEX COTTON MILLS, INC.
"Sleepy Time Is Garxa Time"

BROWN BROTHERS, Et Al.

HUDMAN FURNITURE COMPANY
"Your Oedlt Is Good"

S. E. CAMP
Texaco Wholesale

WILSON BROTHERS
"Bumper To Uumjor Service"

MASON FUNERAL HOME
"Dignified Service Since 1015"

PEEL'S SERVICE STATION
TEXACO PRODUCTS

PUNK PEEL, Owner Operator

This pag J published in tk hop that th churchof your cAoic will grow strong--r

with your fgulmr ctMdaC9andsupport.

CHURCH
CALENDARS

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
Rot. J. F. Chatham

SundaySchool . . 10:00 n.m.
Morning Worship .11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .7:00 p.m.
1st TuesdayMissionary

Service ... .. 7:30 p.m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

. Mooting v 7:30 p.m.
3rd TuesdayBible

Study 7:30 p.m.
Last TuesdayCP.M.A.

Services 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Baul Soils, Pastor. (Tol. 516J)
SundaySchool . .9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

...12:15 p.m.
Brotherhood .. 12:15 pm
Training Union. . . 7:30 p!m!
Worship Service ,8:30 p.m.

Wodncsday
Bible Doctrine Studies. 7:45 p. m.
PrayerMeeting . . 8:15 p.m.

'TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

side ol town on Spur highway)
CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

EstcbanDela Crur. Leader
SundaySchool . 10:00 a.m.
wrehlp n:oo a.m.
Lvenlng Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Worship . . 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaders. ...7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

Hny. Emory McFrailer
SundaySchool. . . 9:45 a.m.
Training Service. G;30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Ercnlng Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study.. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.
EveningWorship ....8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evonlng Worship .. ...8:00 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

SundaySchool . 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 n.m.
Training Union 7:30,p.m.
Kvonlng Worship ij;30 p.m.

Monday
WMU 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday
YWA. RA and OA . . ...8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Bev. Kennoth Leo
Sunday School ... 10:00 a.m.
Morning WorMilp 11:00 a.m.
livening Worship . 8:00 p.m.

JUSTI?EBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

MNtay School 10:00 n.m.
Morning Worship moo a.m.
IfivmlMK Worship SlOO p.m.

GULF PRODUCTS
LESTER NICHOLS

CONSIGNEE

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC
"Exldo Battery Headquarters"

GRAEBER'S GROCERY & MARKET
"Serving Tills Community For 39 Years"

BOB COLLIER DRUGGIST
We Give S & II GreenStamps

CAPROCK DAIRY

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
"Everything For The Builder"

D. C. HILL BUTANE
Clalrcmont Highway

H HMN NOTHAM IARTLETT CO
We AtniWi Yowr Kn JRpom jostMi "f
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STATE AID FOR COUNTY ROAD PROBLEMS

Three County Commissioners

Attend Mineral WeMs Meet
Garza County commissionersEl-v- a

Peel, Oicll Williams and Sid
Creeewere In Mineral Wells Mon-
day and Tuesday attending the
annual convention of the West
Texas County Judges and Com
mlnlonerg Association.

During the convention, the as-

sociation passed a resolution urg-
ing stateaid for county road

City Is Host At

Meeting Tuesday
More thnn 70 persons attended

Mm April meeting of the Pormian
Saftln Section ot the Texas Water
and ScwaRO Works Association
fold at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday In the
CHy Hall auditorium.

n members of the as-

sociation and visitors were guests
ot the City ot Post at the dinner
and meeting. City Supt. R. H.

(llery) Tnto Is immediate
of the Texas Water and

Sewage Works Association.
The principal talk at the meet-

ing was by O. R. Cockrcll. direc-
tor of the State Health Depar-
tment's laboratory at Midland, who
diecuseedbactcriologlcul analysis.
The program, which was In charge
irf R C. Hester of Big Spring, also
Included a film on pump instal--
1. -- t! u. . tr i

Brownflcld was chosen as the
ke of the May meeting, which

Is to be held on the ISth.
W. H. Measures of Midland Is

president of the Permian Basin
group and J. W. Sivells of Lub--

you with

the yen for

more business!

leeJung le hike your sales? Then

tek m leek at this maaVlo-orde-r

mewket fe your merchandise or

servites. Trie readersof this newt-pap-er

use its advertising column

m tfceJr buying guide . . . start

HJf shipping by studying the ads
to see what's for tale. Surely this
Is the place fer you to guide Ihem

In yevr sHrectionl

POST
DISPATCH

Rslssij

a s b
Hi..'.:

The mpJch

The officials asked that the one-ce-nt

gasoline tax increase cover
right-of-wa- y purchases, county
road building and retirement of
bonds.

Assistant Attorney ticnornl J. C.
Davis Jr. told the convention the
ndoption of a proposed county
funds nmendmcnt would save
money for the counties and put
them on n better businessbasis.

He predicted voters would adopt
the amendment this year.

The association urged legisla
tors to remove the nd valorem
tax on vehicles and substitute a
county license not to exceed $5
pur vehicle. This money would al-

so be used for right-of-wa- y pur
chase.

Pecos County Judge Paul
Counts of Fort Stockton was elect-
ed president. Lamb County Judge
Robert Kirk of Littteflold was
named vice (president.

San Angolo won the 19S7 con-

vention.

IN HOSPITAL HERE
Mrs. Boone Evans, who broke

her right arm in a fall several
days ago, was transferred Tues-
day to Gann Memorial Hospital
from Lubbock Methodist Hospital.
Mrs. Evans fell while visiting in
the home of a niece in Lubbock.
Her arm was broken Just below
the shoulder.

GETS SCHOLARSHIP
David King, Post

High School senior has been
awarded a 100 scholarship by
West Texas State College at Can-
yon, it was learned this week. Da-

vid is the son of Mrs. J. D. King.

advertising icaat tno way . more
ditwesUIWfl dollars were Invested in newspapers
In IMS hSHi in radio, television and magazines
ctwnbiffsj.

"Mother Oi The Year"

NOMINATING COUPON

MRS

Wish To Nominate

For Garza County's

"MOTHER OF THE YEAR"

To Be NamedOn Mother's Day At The Tower Theatre

(One making nomination sign here)

Mail To The Post Dispatch Not Later Than April 10

Banen Zone Tested
At DeepProspector

Jack Markham et at of Lubbock
wero drilling ahead at their pro-
jected 9.000-foo-t wildcat operation
in southwesternGarza County, the
No. 2 Slaughter Estate, after test-
ing a barren Interval.

Test was conducted opposite
section from 8,715-75- 0 feet, prob-
ably Mlssisslpplan, with tool open
one hour. Recovery wns 90 feet of
drilling mud. Bottomholc (lowing
pressure ranged from 80 to 120

pounds, with n shutin rending of
110 pounds. Drilling wns being
continued below 8,820 feet In time
nnd chert.

Previously, a dilllstcm test op-

posite the Strnwn from 8,360-8-4

feet uncovered 190 feet of oil and
gas-cu-t mud and 1,290 feet of salt
water. No other tests have been
run,

Main Street--
(Continued From Front Page)

torola TV's, Maytag
Washers andDryers, Be sure nnd
go through all TV
APPLIANCE CENTER ads for
most interesting and informative
information about America's most
popular appliances.

Fritz Brownlee is announcing
the arrival of a big stock of FISH-
ING SUPPLIES for you fellows
who "go-for- " this sport. You will
find all sorts of equipment at
WHITE AUTO STORE.

Business Cards from GRASS-
LAND BUTANE CO. arc good for
Wm A. Rogers Silverware. You
can start your silverware set to-

day by saving your businesscards
from this firm. Read nil about it
In the ad from GRASSLAND
BUTANE CO. on page 5.

Jim Sexton, representative of

ING CO. has one nice location for I

a u.I or FHA home owner. This

r, t j". a . . . . t
i- - aim Avenues, uci in lOUCn
with Mr. Sexton today if you arc
Interested in a new home.

Don't let Shrinking Horsepower
make your car a sluggishclimber,
so advises LESTER NICHOLS of
GL'LF OIL CO. "Good Gulf Gaso-lin- o

burns clean." For nroof of
this statement, try the experiment
aescnoeain LUSTUR'S ad this
week.

SILK brings n new air of dis-
tinction to men's shoes. Ftorshcim
stylet n shoo for men using silk)
n a wiae variety of colors nnd
styles Check HERRING'S ad for
the very latest in men's shoe
t!cs.

Keith Kemp ef PHILLIPS 66'
VICK SKRVICE says you can
make your lawn and garden the
prid ef the neighborhood with
PHILLIPS 60 AMMONIUM SUL-PHAT-

This fortlllier comes in
25. 50 and 100 pound bags.

Space It always running out on
us. but before we sign "30" to
(hit Column -- Wi want to rnmlnd
vou that Tom Power. Arnold Par-- !

run. Raymond Young. Everett
Webb. R. J. Blacklock, Harold Lu-
cas, Johnny Hopkins and many
other Main Street Merchants have
some wonderful buys for you lut-
ed in this week's POST DIS-
PATCH Read alt about them ot
your leisure

Minor Death
(Continued From Front Panel

ka Oct 24, 1923 and he was n car--I
pentcr until his retirement tn 1952
He had been a member of the
unpiw cnurcn tor more than 55
years and wns a member of the
0W Fellows Lodge

Survivors are his wife of Tahc-k- a,

five sons, A. J . Jack of Sea-grave-s,

James,Capt. J. Max of
Shrevcport, La, and Joe Don Ml
nor of Austin; two daughters,Mrs.
Cleve Htrrlnton of O'Donnell
and Mrs, AlWn Ratilff of Roby.
34 grandchildren, 13 grcat-gran-

children and a sister, Mrs, John
Kennedy of Alfcertvtlle, Ala.

EARLY MRD LOOKS
SOMCRVILLK, .

ec Mm barret In sfee eriy hmth--
fBfjL fStBSSSSm (tfW let

1

Rites Held--

Safe;

(Continued From Front Page)
Irene Richardson of Norman,
Okln., nnd Mrs. Ila Overstreot of
Lawton.

Mrs. Ovorstreet arrived shortly
before hor mother's death. Othor
relatives here for the funoral were
Mrs. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ardson, Mr. Ovcrstreet and the
Ovcrstrects' son and

PEACHES
KIMBEIL'S NO. 301 CkU '

Strawborry Shortcako
I ite:,r 1 1

M.Ik M..h,,
M.j Wku,, mi, ,J wjeM , t K
VMh t fork. Hit ,B itw Milk tn I

we cml a l,iMlv nir.l i,o iuukJ. Knt lijKhflr : it ,,,t.,t ixiid Mwh KUl t,n ,hK. , u(
MO 4 'UJi WMh , fUMtr,i
.ttf le c h.i.,n ihtT' ' Hoj i itkHit in ,m

r umil b,tm,n hiti om tU uk,,.'
' PV ton'w nti wu.trr,.

, Reasonswhy you thoold

SAVE
Stamps

Tliey con bo uses! like cah...
You need no premium cata-
log .. .

They redeem famous brand
merchandise. . .

They can be uied for down
payments

SAVE THE BEST SAVE
VOGETIER STAMPS

MM

Teacher
(Continued From Front Page)

ncd a teaching career from the
time she first entered college. She
always managed to find time,
however, for other activities that
contribute to n d col-

lege life for energetic students.
At she wns vice president
of the "Cowgirls" organization,
served on the Hunter Hall Coun-

cil and "Bronco" stnlf, was elect-

ed "Bronco" swecthcnr.t and wns
n member of the college'sn cnpcl-l- a

choir and Pi Gnramn Mu,
which is an honor society for busi-

ness majors.
As n mombcr of the "Cowgirls"

and the a capolla choir, she trav-
eled for and wide throughout the
stale of Texas and In otherareas
of the Southwost. The "Cowgirls,"
she explained Is the group which
marches behind the unlvorslty's
famous "Cowboy" band.

Nor has two years of teaching
token the edge off Miss Davlos
penchant for taking part in relat-
ed activitlos. She is a member
of tho Paront-Tcnchc- r Association,
the Classroom Teachers Associa-
tion nnd the Gnrzn County unit
of the Toxns State Teachers As- -

1613 AVE. Q

,
'V'SBBBBBBBBBSW '

CHECKS

DIXIE

NO. 2'j CAN

Vtt Are

Students
Votaw Fundamentals Tests glv-e- n

at Post High School
In plus ratings above the

norm for each of the four classes.
Tho freshmen's score

on the tests was .J, which Is 7.2

above the norm average of .

Tho sophomorescame up with a
plus 4A rating, the with
a plus 1 A rating, and the seniors
with a plus .1 rating.

The tests were given on vocn-bula-

comprehension,
history nnd social
and mathematics.

The highest plus rating wns
scored by the In
comprehension.Their scoro was
53, which Is II above the norm
They wore 10 points above norm
on mathematics,9 points above on

A points above on voca

She attends tho First
Church, where she Is supcrlntcn
dent of the Junior department, a

worker in the
Union, nnd plnnltt

DR. J. DAVIS ARM1STEAD
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis Visual Training
Vision To Rcadinq

in
QUEEN,

QUART

GOLDEN FRUIT, POUND--

iw

recently
resulted

nvcrago

Juniors

reading
studies, science,

freshmen rending

science,

sociation.
Baptist1

primnry Training
nssistnnt

Related
TEX

TEA

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
KRAFT,

COOKING OIL

BudgetQQr

PAYROLL

Tests
Given

19c
69c

CASHED

LUBBOCK,

,
FRESH,

fcWP

)V'8eVl

(rem the teeta given ami
euke&lAJ Til lAjtL&f 'lirMsj mWiuW v f U I V m nv JW! t ISJ I 9 CI 3 Rntm
3.2 on imi the setiters
were mhmt 3 on

Read The CtaMlfled Adsl

BUT

"5

V

WHITE

29c
ITALIAN STYLE, 8 OUNCES

DRESSING
COOKS IN 7 MINUTES

KRAFT DINNER.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

luce

SUNKIST. POUND

POUND

REX,
8 POUND
PAIL

DON RIO,

46 OZ. CAN

DELSEY, 2 ROLLS

PH. 127--1 EREE

Jmilers

vecabutary
vocabulary.

'WE'LL PRINT

MONEY

J

Mm.

POUND

SWAN,

BLEACH
KRAFT,

SaladDressing 39c Pine Oil

PURE LARD

BANANAS v12V2e

LEMONS 12V2C

CANTALOUPES 12V2C

STEAK
PICNICS
BACON
BOLOGNA

p3

tissue

DELIVERY

ANYTHING

49c

RIB

GRADED GOOD,

THRIFT, SLICED,
4 POUNDS ,s

All

GIBSON,
PINT

FARM PAC,

Melv u..

Th
M the

Is

Printing Thai

the Best Imptcss

Tho cruality L'

sliows up m

your finished

show up on v; i

more to ae nj
V. f w

quote youl

QUART

BOTTLE

LB, BAG

Devilsfood Cookies49c

SIZE

SPONGE ......

STEAK,

POUND

POUND

WILSON'S,

MEAT,
POUND

"FitCzr..!

tl0ck secrtttrr

Cieoi

Rril

you proiid. c;fi

KAIEX,

SUPREME,

ARMOUR'S

Post Dispalch

25c

39c

MliiliriteTrr!

29
1!

1!

19i
3fl

$1.4

NABISCO U
RITZ CRACKWS

35C

49c
33

$10
39

OPEN 7 DAYS A Wtf

PARPKU GROCERY
AMn MARKET
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Cemmlstlencr Of Agriculture

cottoa farmers cn look
forward to million-dolla- r lav-
ing In ginning costs this

The Department of Agri-cultu-

has revised hollworm
regulations to eliminate stcrllUn-Ho- n

of seed during ginning
operations. The new provision ap-
plies to seed moving to areas

the
now, some OTS gins In

have lccn required to treat
seed with high temperatures.The
heat killed any larvae Inside the

j seed without damaging its grow-
ing qualities.

h Your Gaidcn And Lawn The
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

Grow A Healthier, Greener Lawn With

IIP, tf AMMONIUM SULFATE

Get your lawn off to a healthy start this

ring by applying Phillips 66 Ammonium Sol--
ml t t ! I

MAiit imic tin a inrr i Tur n fn i tnr

Besides 21 nitrogen, Phillips 66 Ammon-Sulphat- e

contains sulfur for healthy

Supplied In 25, 50 and 100 pound begs

Gtt this nitrogen fertilizer at

PHILLIPS 66
QUICK SERVICE

512 NORTH BROADWAY

KEITH KEMP

9 !ied group pf,n0 and
summer
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Costs
The odded cost of this scrvico

was passedto the farmers by the
gins nt approximately It per bole
Gins where this measure was In
ctteci normally process about
million balos or more n year.

Tho new regulations eliminat-
ing this trontment resulted from
findings of n three-ye-ar research
project by Texas and United Stat
cs Departments of Agriculture
post control men.

Modern methods of some 35
gins were studied during this per
iod. Goal of the survey was to
determine whether normal gin
nlng operations killed enough lar
vne In the seed without the add
od burden of sterilisation

Studios of cotton processed In
the gins showed tho lowest rate
of kill to be &0 5 per cent. The
highest was 100 per cent.

These flguros Indicated that the
kill rutlo of pink twllworm Inr
vne was effective enough to re--

uuee me tnrom ot destruction in
cotton fields. As added proof, all i

mil nvc gins Killed 97 per cent
or more of the Insects and 18, or
half the gins, registered complete
kills.

Gin operators will find the new
regulations to their advantage al-

so. Sterlllxotlon involved costly
equipment anil was

U. S. Department of Agriculture
officials are in complete agree-
ment with the regulations change
In Tcxns. A revision of federal
regulations will follow later In the
season.

4-- H Are

Set For
Garza County Club girls

will compete in five events at the
annual contests beginning at
10 a. m. Saturday nt the Graham
Rural School, Miss Jessie Pcarcc.
county home demonstration agent.
has announced.

Competition will be In dairy
foods demonstration, vegetable
preparation, safety. Share the Fun
Festival and public speaking.

The contests will be Judged by
Mrs. Harriet Drummctt, Floyd
County home demonstration agent,
and Miss Ruby Dutts, Scurry
County home demonstrationagent.

DISASTER RELIEF

Seventy cents out of every dol
lar spent on disaster relief by the
American Red Cross is used for
long-ter- help to the victims, In
eluding the repairing and rebuild
Ing ot homes andsmall business
es, the replacing of household
furnishings, and extended medical
aid. This is In addition to the
money spent during the actual
emergency period.

San Juan Is the capital of Pucr
to Rico.

IDunloPs
DRESSES

DRESSES

Ginning

Contests

Saturday

three way

PLAY SUIT
Solid and printed broadcloth, knit
ted leg bands, wall! and ihoolder,
ilxei 4, 6, 6x, 7, 10, 12, 14

one largo group

MATERIALS
In layon linen, colored chambrays,
embosied cottons and Bates broad-tlor-

valui to 1.29 yard

2 YARDS 1.00
on large o'oup

NYLON AND DACRON

M4ftols In Mtfcfc and flgutei,

SECTION
TWO

Tilt IR JOIl IS 01 II DING TANKS These two
employes of Texas D rt Conductors are shown
on tin. Tom Sims Ranch, ncrth of Post, where
they ure excavating for a ramh ponil At the
right is Nathan Little, who is in charge of the

On
The need for effective utiliia -

lion of grating areas and the scar--

city of stock water have boomed
activity in the developmentof wn- -

ter supplies during the last few
years as a part of conservation
practices In range ana pasture
nrens. savs Guv W. Nutt. work
unit conservationist for the Post
Work Unit of the Duck Creek Soil
ConservationDistrict.

"In Garza County and western
Kent County, which comprise the
Post Work Unit, many farm and
ranch ponds have been construct-
ed In the lost few years with the
assistanceof SCS technicians,and
n number ore being built or en-

larged at this time," Nutt said.
Much of the excavation work

on the ponds In this area Is being
done by Texas Dirt Contractors,
which operates out 01 I'osi, oui
has its headquartersIn Dig Spring.
Nathan Little of Post Is local re-

presentative for the firm.
One of the ranch pond Jobs now

under way by the contractors Is

on the Tom Sims ranch, 13 miles

Mrs. Howard Madder and
children accompanied Mr. and
Mrs, A. C. Thomas of Hobbs, N.
M., to Durant, Okla., last week.
They spent the weekend visiting
Mrs. Fred Johnson and Mrs. D.
H. Madder.

Mode
chicken

ono group

In Irish linens, tumblewccd cloth,

gtngharm and rayon pongee,values

to 1.98

880 YARD

one large group nylon

SLIPS AND GOWNS

A well known brand, values to 9,95

5.90

one large group

valu to 1.9S

rje Just
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dirt mo. ir,: ojtf.t, and on tli' s- rap r equipped
"cat' is L 1 land K.ig Not quite visible In the
retT of the pat-i- r is Kctlh Adms, who is work-ir.- g

on n bulldozer (Staff Photo )

SCS, Contractors Keep Busy
Area

VALUEb
MATERIALS

COSTUME JEWELRY

- M

north of Post The new tank will
be n comparatively small one, but
will supplement other ponds on
the heavily-stocke- ranch.

The contractors have also kept
busy during the last six or eight
months repairing damage to ponds
and dams causedby last year's
heavy rains.

"We've repaired 30 or 40 tanks,
but still haven't caught up with
our work," Little said.

Along with tank excavation
work, the contractors also build
diversion terraces. They recently
completed a large tank and one-ha-lf

mile of terraces on the farm
of Johnny Ray, a few miles north
of Post on the Ralls Highway.

The SCS technicians stakeotf
the pond sites and check themout
to completion, Nutt said, always
with the view In mind of trying
to select the size pond that will
fit the pasture site. r

Pond construction Is an Agrl
cultural Conservation Program
practice, with the government
paying 11 centsa yard of the cost

two tanks have just been com
pleted on the Spring Creek Ranch,
cast of Post, In Kent County, and
other new ones have been built
or enlarged for George Dcggs,
John Dorcn. Walter Dorcn, Jim
Darron, O. G. Hamilton andG. I.
Sims,

BED PILLOWS

with art ticking filled with
feathers, values to 1 49

1.00
men s white leo

SHIRTS
With nylon reinforced collar, sizes
small, medium and large, regular
79c value

2 FOR 1.00
men s rayon

DRESS SOCKS

3 pair 1.00
boy's "

SPORT SOCKS

4 pair 1.00

Btepatcfi

Farm,RanchPonds
The Impounding type reservoir,

which is the type constructed in
this area, is usually formed by
means ot nn earth till across a
narrow draw or volley, Nutt ex-
plained.

"The Impounding reservoir." he
said, "is particularly adapted to
rolling terrain with well defined
drainage channels and to areas
where considerable storace cap
acity is desired. Ordinarily, It Is
more expensive to construct nn
Impounding reservoir than an ex
cavated reservoir, and more care
and skill arc required In selecting
suitable sites.

"Once the depth of a proposed
Impounding reservoir has been
established, the size or capacity
of the reservoir is largely deter-
mined by the natural topography
at me site selected.

"Selection is an Important part
of our preliminary planning
work." the SCS technician con-
tinued. "To secure economical
construction andsatisfactory per-
formance we must select a site
that Includes a number of favor-
able features,As with other types
of stock-wate- r developments, the
grazing nnd watering require-
ments of the surrounding area or
other supplementaluses will die-- I
tatc the general location of the
reservoir The reservoir cannot be

,1 regarded as a success If cither
Inadequate drainagearea or depth
produces a dry pond when water
is needed

The spillway Is of prime Im
portanceand where a natural one
cannot be provided to bypass run-
off from the contrlbutinc drain
age area, spillways with mech
anical protection are usually

"Economical construction, plan-
ned distribution, and adequacyof
stock watering centers are essen
ttal to profitable grating enter--
prises Inadequatecoordination of
stock-wate- development with nec-

essary conservationpractices and
the improper location or construr
tMn rf Ihe.r fnfl'tre hlr mulr
many water supplies un?afisfa
tory concluded tbe M S f(h
mcinn
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Mrs. R. H. Colter's
Brother Is Claimed

Mr and Mrs. R. If. Collier, Mr
and Mrs, Dob Collier and Lucille
Collier attended funeral services
In Tnhokn Wednesday afternoon
for Mrs. R. 11. Collier's brother,
William Otho Thomas, who died
Tuesday morning in Tnhoka Hos-
pital following several months' Ill-

ness.
Tho funeral was held in the First

Methodist Church, with the Rev.
J I). Stewart, pastor, officiating
Uurial was In Tahokn Cemetery
with the Masonic Lodge usslstlng
In services.

Mr Thomas, who was 75, mov-
ed to Tahokn In 1014 from El
Paso He was a retired druggist.

Besides the sister of Post, he
Is survived by his wife; two bro-
thers. A. I. Thomas of Tahokn
and Dr A. L. Thomas of CnnKi,
and another sister. Mrs. A. A.
Walker of Panhandle.

Discussion Of
Civic ProblemsIs
Being Streamlined

LUDUOCK (Spl) Group dis
cusslon of civic problems, an nn
clent and often Informal pastime
is being streamlined to fit mo
dern needs,Jack Delaney, Tex
as Tech order librarian, report"
In the current issue of Texns Out
look, Texas State Teachers Assn
masatine.

The American Library Assn is
sponsoring nn American Heritage
Discussion Project to stimulate
and provide backp.round for more
responsiblecivic thought, he writ
cs.

The Project Is succeeding be
cause it is locally organized and
mmml int. ..ininiitVi nntlnnnt In
SCOpc, Delaney declares. Chicago
headouarterstrains onlv loenl .lis.
cusslnn Inmlprft nnri nnui nivrnt
Ing expensesfrom the Fund for
Adutt Education.

R. C. Jnnewny, Tech head lib-

rarian, began the project's West
Texas branch, with headquarters
In Tech's library, In 1952. The
movement spread, and Texas now
has eleven groups with two hund-
red members,

The weekly public library meet-Ing- s

center on patriotic documents
which every member has read,
Participants discuss and clarify
the document's basic ideas,there
by learning to Judge civic prob-
lems from well understood his
torical principles, Delaney says

Croup leaders make no state
ments and have no philosophy to
sell, he continues. They simply
ask questions to quicken thought
about democratic government.

Tho American Heritage project
Is a small city movement. Only
19 per cent ot its groups arc in
cities wiui population 100,030 or
more.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Atkinson ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. D. L
Holt and Vickie to Kings Land
Friday evening for a fishing trip,
They will return sometime this
week

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hedrlck and
children from Lubbock spent Sun
day visiting friends and relatives

Hill Calcs and Duster More-lan- d

transacted businessIn Mid
land Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Proctor and
Dubble from Drownfleld were
guests in tho 11. R. Moreland
lmme Monday.

Mrs. Dob Garrison nnd Mrs.
Pavton Stannford transacted bust
ness in Lubbock Monday

Weekend guests In the C. R.
Wilson home were Mr. and Mrs
W I Howard and family from
( rane nnd Mr and Mrs. H. L
Mi Marian from Dig Spring

Mrs. Deborah McDonald nnd
Mr- - Margaret Stanaford spent
hit 1 nd.iy m Lubbock.

Before Warm Weather
Service Your Units

We Have All Sizes Of The Popular

CLEAR-VU- E CONDITIONERS
And Can Do You A Real Job Of Cooling

Your Entire Home

WE ALSO OFFER COMPLETE

Air Conditioner Repair Service
Have Us ReplaceMats, Clean Water Pumps'And

Check Fleets On Your Present CenoNtteners

NO INSTALLATION CHARGE ON NEW
AIR CONDITIONERS

R. J s. Furniture Co.
FOR

54

Gioup

MOVIES ARE ALWAYS

FOR YOUR
BEST ENTERTAINMENT

Friday - Saturday
APRIL 20-2- 1

NEVER
HAS THE SCREEN

DEALT

So FRANKLY

WITH THE
FORCES

THAT DROVE

THE INDIAN

NATIONS

ACROSS THE

CONTINENT

TO THE

WESTERN

WASTELANDS!

BeyoMl Any

LLLHlHbw wit iJSSaW' v i

Smk TtCMMcoTos W

fL ALSO

COLOR

CARTOON

Sunday - Monday
APRIL 22-2- 3

DEAN

AMERICA'S NO. 7

FUN TEAM
THEY BRING YOU MORE

LAUGH THANatk ALL .
THE COMIC BOOKS
YOU'VE EVER READ

IN THIS MOVIE.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE,

AT THE TOWER OR
ANY OF THE ''BETA
SIGMA PHI" GIRLS.

SeasonTickets

WKMies snest
HMtH IKIill

mm ?
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Texts Cancer Clinks Diagnosed
Total Of 1,526 Cases In 1956

AUSTIN (Spl.) Tcxns cancer
eMotes diagnosed 1,526 cases of
earner In varying stages of

during 1953, the State
Department ot Health has report-
ed.

The report was contained in a
summary of activities of 11 can-ea-r

diagnostic and treatment ccn--e

operating In Texas which get
financial support from the State
jfeakh Department.

Ot the total number of ensos
diagnosed, 1,047 were localized
turners, 342 showed evidence of
"regtenal metastases"(spread to
eem(ngbody areas from the orl-Bm-

site), and 139 showed ro-

seate matastases.
The report said 1.312 ensos of

ike total number diagnosed wore
ptaeed tjaW medical care.

Statistics from tumor clinics
which do not receive financial aid
trem the State Department of
Health were not Included in the
summary. Eleven of the 25 ding-nestl- e

centers operating in Texas
receive such aid.

The clinics, staffed by county
medical societies, operate In con-

nection with existing hospitals as
special diagnostic centers where
Indigent patients can get the best
in modern cancer detection tech-arieue-

and where private phy-slcla-

can send patients for spe-
cial attention from cancer experts.

Professional education for phy-
sicians, bringing them up to date
ea the latest developments'in the

i "
,-- la

Tws Speed washing
Push-butto- n control.

field of cancer diagnoses and
treatment, is also conducted at
the clinics. State Health Commis-
sioner Henry A. Hollo called the
clinics "one of our greatest wea-
pons ngulnst the rising incidence
of cancer."

Modern proved treatment meth-
ods, Including radium, and
surgery, aro available in nil cli-

nics. Dr. Hollo said the moving
force behind establishment of cli-

nics is that the earlier tumor
growths are diagnosed and
brought under proper treatment,
the better arc the patients' chanc-
es for survival.

Clinics supported by the Depart-
ment ore the Taylor-Jone- s County
Medlcul Society Clinic In Abilene,
tho Travis County Medical Society
Tumor Clinic In Austin, tho

County Medical Soc-

iety Clinic in Brownsville, the
John Scaly Hospital Tumor Clinic
In Galveston, the Jefferson Davis
Hntnltnt Tiimnr Plfnlf- - in llrtitcfnn
the Midland Diagnostic Cancer
Pllnlr Ihn Mr! ftnn-t- rmmtv
leal Society Tumor Clinic in Wn-c- o,

tho Wichita County Medical
Society Tumor Clinic In Wlchltn
Falls, and clinics in San Antonio's
Baptist Memorial Hospital, Santa
Rosa Hospital, and Robert B.
Green Memorial Hospital.

Weekend visitors In the Arnold
Parrish home were Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Moses of Sudanand Mr. and
Mrs. Dwaync Moses of Llttleficld.

DR. CARL L. DEAN
Optometrist

with offices in tho

GREENFIELD BUILDING
EVERY SATURDAY 2 to 5 P. M.

action.

Chflka f 3 water
For the first time,

exclusive cold water wash

NIW! NO-VEN- T

DRY I II
Match your Automatic with
the revolutionarynew May.
tag No-Ve- nt Drvcr litclu-liv- e

water extractorand lint
trap. No vent pipes needed.
No liat, heat, or
escapesinto room.

wash

Special Cfm6hM
SaturdayTo Dedicate
Salv'tion Army Camp

The Texas division of The Sal-

vation Army, which Is n part of
the Community Chest in Garza
County, will dedicate Us recently-complete- d

und enlarged camp
center on Saturday In special cere-

monies on the grounds near Mid
lothlun, Tex Called The Snlva
tion Army Camp Hoblltzcllc, the
camp center Is named for Karl
Hoblltzcllc of Dallas, founder of
the Hoblltzcllc Foundation which
gave the money to purchase the
site of the camp.

The camp wiil open for the first
camping programs In June Jn
eluded in the schedule wilt be
various groups, including boys
from throughout tho state who
otherwise would have no oppor-
tunity for supervised camping or
other vacations; girls In two
groups who are members ot n
scouting program conducted by
The Salvation Army; bands, mem-
bers of which will receive music
training; women of all ages for
guidance in community service
and homo management; leader-
ship Institutes for young people
from 15 to 25; golden age groups

AU-DA- Y EVENT BEGINS AT A. M.

To

The annual Garza County Rural
Schools Play Day is to be held
Friday at Justiceburg. with Mrs.
Carrie B. Scogin, principal of the
Justiceburg School, as general
chairman.
"Students from the Justiceburg,

Graham and Close City schools
of Garza County and the Claire-mo-nt

School of Kent County wilt
compete in declamation, spelling,
story telling, ready writing, num-
ber sense and track and field
events.

Contestantsand teachers nre to
meet in the school auditorium at
9 a. m. for announcements.

Directors for the Play Day are:
Mrs. Nona Lusk, Graham, decla-
mation, Mrs. Vclmn Thomas,
Clnlrcmont. spelling, Mrs Lucille
Nixon, Close City, story telling,
Mrs Mary Murray, Graham,

Sheerstockings anddelicate sweaters
' of fragile modern fabrics . . . dainty
baby woolens.. . sturdy coilons and
heavy materials ... now you can

them all Porct
hand laundehne: save on irnnme.
loo1 If it's safetn water it'swah- - l
aHc tn the new All Tabnu Mjtac I

Perfect for wrinkle free results,
saves ironing of modern
fabrics.

Wash time fully flexible: 1 to

14 minutes.

moisture
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I of older people, mothers and
children, and Snhntion Army

who will hold training
coursesat the center

Garza Rural Play Day

rcody writing; W. C. Smith, Clair-mon-t,

number sense, and R. G.
Murray, Grnhnm, track and field.

The speech ond literary events
will be held in the morning and
the track and field events in the
afternoon, beginning at 1 o'clock.

Ribbons arc to be awarded win-

ners of from first through fourth
place In each event. Points will
be scored on the basis of

with the school compiling the
greatest number of points being
declared the Play Day winner

Declamation Is for pupils from
grades4 through 8; spelling, grad-
es 2 through; story telling, grades
1 through 3, ready writing, grad-
es 6 through, and number sense,
grades 6 through 8,

There will be four divisions In
the track and field meet Junior
boys, sub-Juni- boys. Junior girls

The only that hand

tempera-taxe- s.

Host

the

MAYTAG

automatically.

Patterson CantJdate
Re-Electi-on Representative

iggggggggaPfjigggggg('
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Justiceburg School Friday

School

automatic duplicates gentle washing!

NEW

ALL-FABR- IC AUTOMATIC

Robert

Automatic water level cofitre--

savesup to IVi gallons
per load.

Gyrafeam actlM and drtle
spin tuts get clothes cleaner,

faster.

Built-i- n Swls Saver optional.

4

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL-SMA- LL

DOWN PAYMENT
EASY MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

Robert R. Patterson, State
from the 90th Legis-

lative District, said Saturday that
he would be a candidate in the
Democratic primary for

to the 55th Legislature.
Patterson, 4, Is a Snyder law-

yer and has served one term In

tho Legislature. The 90th District
Includes Borden, Gnna, Crosby,
Kent and Scurry counties.

"People generolly arc more In-

terested In the State government
ex

than they have been In years, and
their Interest and nwnrcnoss will
be reflected In n constructive ses-

sion of the Legislature," Patter-
son said. "The Legislature is
charged with the constitutional
duty and responsibility of setting
tho policy for the operation of the
State government. 1 hope that the
55th sessionwill take n long, hard
look at the over-al-l picture, with
the view of developing n more
efflciont governmental structure."

Pnttorson served as a member
of the Judiciary. OK and Gns, Mo-

tor Traffic, and Claims and Ac-

counts committees in the 54th Leg-

islature.

AT DALLAS MEETING
Earl Rogers, owner of Rogers

Feed & Tractor Store, and Irby
G. Mctcalf Jr.. president of the
First National Bank, were in Dal-
las Wednesday to attend a bank-
ers' meeting sponsored by the
Ford Tractor dealers of Texas.
Speakersnt the meeting Included
a number of farm leaders.

and sub-Juni- girls. Eventns will
include high jump, broad Jump,

dash, 100-yar- dash and
relays,

BBsiOaBBlA-lj--
J

Kill Oi Bough Fih
Stf For Axa Lam

AUSTIN (Spl.) - The ttate'i
largest selective kill of rowan IWi
Is planned for Buffalo Lake to the
Panhandle late this month or
early In May, reports the chief
aquatic biologist for the Game
and Fish Commission.

He said tho project will bo han-

dled by aquatic biologist Leo Lew-i- s

of Wichita Falls, who pioneered
the routine whereby non-gam- e

fish may bo cxtcrmlnoted from
lakes or streams without harming
game fish.

The chief aquatic biologist add-

ed that the chemical, rotcnone,
will be usedand the main target
will be shad. Buffalo Lake has
been approved for renovation un-

der Joint sponsorshipby tho Com-

mission and the Federal govern-
ment which created the popular

mm
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HORSEPOWER-- CAPACITY

Test-driv- o Dodgo you decide
get today's Number

Ub liko short-changi- your when
you "hnbtt-buy- " 'Hmt i8, buy
wmo without taking tinw clteck
VArirrA11"1 tough.musclod,

who truck
nlTord

prices ere reck beHem right down witlt
naturally coat

DODGE
TRUCKS

THE FORWARD LOOK

AVulV MaMpiUs&l fcaTUbal ftlijU
nBTirm mn

at Wtasawt Hap.
tfet Church, wth Charles Ma-ge- e,

well-know- n llartita-9tmm-

University football star, a gutat
speaker,, except for the opening
service.

The revival will continue
through April 23, wkh
service being held at 7:30 p. m.
daily. singer for the re-

vival will Dwnyno llcnty of
Shamrock, nlq n student nt II-S-

Jimmy Halliburton, n Southland
High School senior, will conduct
this service, and Mas-soge- e

will have charge of the
others.

Randall county 15 years ngo
when Sierra Blancn Creek was

up.
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MILITARY RESERVE WEEK

') ttteHtiAK"
ALL YOUNO MEN 17 TO HVi YEAR OLD

The Army has rettrvt programwhereby
you can fulfill your military obligation with
reserve unit right your ham lawn.
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FIRST IN V-- 8 I FIRST IN I FIRST IN PAY-- H FIRST IN IH CAB SIZE LOAD 4a VALUE

,w,h rollo-f- or H H-l-org.it, mo.t com. -- UjHi lo houl up to - By.i you moi. Irw.k
"Uro ,,p' "'- - H forlobltf-o- f thtm olll H 32 mora, for more r dollar than ay H
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Don't buy a truck by habit!
before

and 1 buy I

own bankroll
n now truck. Umj

old mnko to it
tK,I,y'8 long-lif- e

Iiocnusoanyone can ntTord a new can
now n Dodgol

Dodaa
trucku you'd figure to In fact,

WITH

ijwiw
eVenmK VaHey

Sunday,

Visiting
be

evening"

lake

dammed

l-

rr

a
a

In own

J

j

H

dutneesnro good thnt ypu will find tho PIo
model you want will costyouloiw Uan any uiher
makol
Take the wheel ef a Dodge. Soehow ofTortlwrfy
It luintllwt, how smoothly it takea thoso bumjt
rutH, nnd dtuckholc. how easily it purrs along
with loads otlier trucks can'teven touch.
Dodge U a real trucker's truck designed and
built to give you extra mileage, extra ytw oi
service.
Check Dedge far sure before you mnko you'
cltoke otlterwiw, you might well find younU
paying moreand getting cm.
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TV-APPLIAN- CE CENTER POST AUTO SUPPLY
114 SO. AVE. 1 TEXl
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lie Brown nnu
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Mri. RRtr Hensley

Mr LU Moscicy

A - uL. t.
flattened at Lackland AFB In San
Antonio, spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C

Mr. and Mn. Donald Jones
visited Mr. and Mrs. Add Jones
In Sunday.

Jimmy reede, Welden Reed,
Miss Marltta Pcnnelt nnd Joe

were dinner guests In the
j, w. Rogers home Sunday.

Mrs. BUI Lawrence spent Sun
dav vlsltlnz In tho Hav Cook
homo In Wilson, '

All 12 ShewsFor

$1.25
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And Answers

Q What Is the for get
ting the special Gl Insur
nnco to veterans with

A. Korean veterans must apply
nnd pay their first premium with-- n

ono year from the date that
VA their disabilities
nro

Q I was while scrvlnc
In tho WAC during World War II,
una ai n resuu i am dis- -
nbllty payments,
My recently died of a

ailment. Would
I be entitled to death compcnso
tlon benefits In to my
own

A. Yes. The fact that you are
receiving
would not bar you from receiving
death benefits as
well.

Q. The house I want to buy with
n 01 loon does not come under
FIIA credit becauseFHA

all Its paperwork be-
fore the controls went In effect
on July 30. 1955. Will It be sub-Je-

to VA's credit
A. Tho house will be exempt

from VA credit restrictions only
If VA a request for an
appraisal on or before Sept. 30.
1955.

Q. I understand that a private
profit school has to be In opera-
tion for two years it con
accept veterans under the Kor-
ean GI Dill. The school I am In-

terested In
nine months a year and Is clos-
ed for the summer months. In Its
case, what would VA as
two years?

A. the case of this school,
two nine-mont- h school years, cov-
ering n period of 24

will the two-yea- r

of the law.

The U. S. of Health
Education and reports
that there were 2.GOO.O0O more
U S. school pupils In the fall
of 103-- thnn the rated capacity
of the school buildings
available.

tee Antenna
Complete All Lead-i-n Hook-U-p And

Installation Of Antenna And Set "

With the purchaseoPcray Cxosley TV set

a magnificent pitce of modern furniture
plus the BRIGHT, CLEAR-PICTUR- E

CROSLEY 21-INC- H

ADVANCE V
W Super-Tcn-na
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VA Questions

deadline
Korean

available
service-connecte- d disabilities?

determines
scrvlcc-connctc-

disabled

drnwjnj!
compensation

husband
service-connecte-

addition
disability payments?

disability compensation

compensation

controls,

restrictions?

receives

before

attending operates

consider

In

calendar
months, jatlsfy
requirement

Department
Welfare

public

With
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ALWAYS
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ALL THE ADVANTAGES OF A

CONSOLE IN THIS LEATHER

GLEAM STUDIO ENSEM1LEI

A beautiful, modern step table
with clan uncluttered llnei . , .
file perloa or modern room!

Table ha graceful, metal-tippe-

aelMevetllnx lees)

Comra In rolled-grai- mahogany
or blonde nnlthee which match
Croetey Leather Qleam

Nothing Bse To Buy Or Pay For After
You PurchaseOne Of Our Fine Grosley TVs.

Sall Down faymtnt Easy Monlhly italJmenl

J SurnHum Co.
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WINS TOP HONORS Grand Champion female of the Notional
anonnorn congress at Columbus, Neb , Is Dar L Red Dut-tcrfl- y.

calved May 1, 1954, bred and owned by Charles M. I.usk,
Waller, Tex. Left to right, James Allen, Dothon, Ala., is shown
presenting (bo ribbon to Lusk. while Don Good, Congress Judge
of KansasState College, and Carl Forney, Waller herdsman, look

TEXAS OIL PIONEERS

They Laughed At Pattilo Higgins,
But Not After Spindletop Came In

(Editor's Note: The following
sketch, first of a scries, is com-
piled from recordsof "Oral His-

tory of Texas Oil Pioneers,"
University of Texas. Persons
who can contributeadditional in-

formation, documentsor photo-
graphs of early oil fields should
write to the Archives Collec-
tion, Box 7767, University Sta-

tion, Austin, Tex.)

Uy WILLIAM A. OWENS

Tho Lucas Gusher, which came
in at Spindletop, Jan. 10, 1WI, is
tho biggest event in Texas oil his-

tory. Pattlllo ("Ilud") Hlgglns,
whose name will be forever Iden-

tified with the discovery of Spind-
letop, was one of the most color-
ful of Texas oil pioneers.

Born at Beaumont in 186) and
brought up at Beaumont and Sa-

bine Pass, Hlgglns was acquaint-
ed from boyhood with the sour
wells on the Big Hill south of
Beaumont Hehad seen gas bub-
bles rise to the surface of the
wells; ho had heard men talk of
prospectingthere for oil and gas.

After trying his hand at. rail-
roading and lumbering, Higgins
began burning bricks. With the
promise of capital, he went to
Dayton. Ohio, to study methods
of making bricks. In the plants
he visited he saw that kilns were
fired with oil and gas. Immediate-
ly ho saw the advantage of this
fuel at Beaumont, where coal was
very expensive.J He came home
with the Idea of developing oil and
gas at Spindletop.

His scheme sounded ton fan-

tastic to men In Beaumont with
money to Invest. To prove his
point, he put a board top over one
of the shallow wells, inserted a
pipe, and piped a kerosene can
full of natural gas. He took the
can to Beaumont and demonstrat--

ed how the gas would burn with
a hot blue flame. At least some
men were convinced. With George
Carroll and Captain O'Brien he
founded the Gladys City Oil. Gas
and Manufacturing C o m p an y

chartered In 1S92. nnd named (r
Gladys Ulngham. a little girl in
Hlgglns' Sunday School class

Then began a serlos of unsuc
ccssful tost wells that drained the
resources of the company and
dimmed the faith of Douumont
people in Pattlllo Hlgglns. He
argued oil so Insistently that pco i

pie began to laugh at him ,

men. wnen inggins nnu urcn
forced to sell his stock In the com
pany. ho persuaded Anthony I
t.umv a mining engineer who had
been prospecting for sulphur in
Louisiana, to have a look at
Spindletop,

Convinced of the proKets for
oil. in spite of several adversere
ports from eeotogtats. Luais d
cided to drill. His first well, un-

successful,left him broke He thH
turned for help to cnpltnlkeU In
the North and Hast.

Tho story of how the Lucas Gu-

sher was drilled belongs with the
stories of such pioneersas AI and
Curt llamlll, stories to appear
later

When the well blew In. Pattlllo

Wilmei Smith Is To
Address PCG Group

All fiana Cotintv cotton crow
ers and businessmen are urged
to attend a county meeting oi
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc . Fri
day night, April 27, In the district
courtroom. Tito meeting ui get
under way at 8 o'clock, accord
ing to Irby a Metcalf Jr., uar-r-a

County lCO director
The principal talk at the meet-

ing will 10 by Wltmer Smith of

Lynn County He will report 00
his reent visit In Washington,D

C, with other PCO representativ-
es.

Cencelvtsl In the ayof bat-I-

H Asimlca t Cm In
m 1 m( Me, sww serv ed
Ms aseat sHssl mmm sw.eaarmrm

Hlgglns was out In the woods see-
ing after some timber. When he
rode his horse buck to Beaumont
that night he found himself a cen-
ter of the oil fever. Attitudes tow-
ard him had changed.People for-
got they ever colled him "crank,"
"millionaire." They listened with
respect to what he had to say
about oil at Spindletop.

After Spindletop, Higgins had a
long and successful career

for oil In tho Gulf Coast
area, with the discovery of Bar-
ber's Hill one of his outstanding
achievements.

In his 90th year he recorded on
tape his reminiscences of his
early days In the oil fields. He
died last year at the age of 92.

SoutMwd Second
In District Meet

Southland High School's team
finished second to Lorenzo last
Friday in the District track
and field meet at Lubbock.

Tho Southland athletes scored
26l points, far bchlffd Lorenzo,
which amassed n total of 79
points, Cooper was third with 23
points, Wilson fourth with 14 VS

and Shallownter fifth with 10'$.
Southland won two first places,

Prod Myers finishing first In the
880-ynr-d run with a time of
and Harold Donahoo winning the
broad Jump with a leap of 19 feet
und 6 Inches.

Other points picked up by South-
land were:

220-yar- d dash Dale Edmunds,
third.

440-yar- d dash Harold Donahoo
tied for third.

Mile run Joe Hargrove, sec-
ond; Jimmy Halliburton, third,
and Eddie Nelson, fourth.

440-yar-d relay Southland team
of Ronnie Dunn, Dale Edmunds,
Harold Donahoo and George Ellis,
second.

Mile relay Southland second
(same team that ran 440-yar-d re-
lay).

Broad jump Ronnie Dunn,
fourth.

Ciosbyton Man New
Head Scout District

Dr Dale R. Rhoades of Crosby-to- n

was elected vice president In
charge of the Comanche Trail
District at the annual meeting of
the South Plains Council, Boy
Scouts of America, held recently
In Lubbock.

The Comanche Trail District
comprises Garza, Crosby and
Kent counties and a part of Lub-
bock County.

Dr. J. Davis Armlstead was
elected as president of the South
Plains Council.

The council's annual banquet
was set for 7 p. m. Thursday,
May 10, In Lubbock's First Meth-
odist Church.

Miss Marilyn Steel accompanied
Mrs. James Dietrich and Frances
to Tahoka Sunday where they
visited friends and relatives.

CHsjMrtth Tlwrsdy, 1 19U If

See What HappensWhti
You Pull The TA Lever...

10 Speeds H

Forward ii, TP tfrv M
withTA n jjlk ST
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or
Try these biah-prof- rt

FARMALL Featvres:
rasLHItch-Ju- st back . . .
clickl and go.
Hydra-Touc- h Most
complete hydraulicsys-
tem in tho big tractor
field.
Gatollna, Diesel, or LP-C- os

Choose pow-
er gasoline, LP-g- ns or
diescl, for Farmnll 400
. . . gasoline or LP-g- as

for the Furmall 300.

m

. . .

Till NtW 1(1 Alt jrOUt StOAN i sWr tf Hitron of 20 My Oimlf modtlt.

The fmti Ash f jO

Drive the FARMALL

300 400 Tractor!

your

New, rs thestop sgr fas.

your fieldswith aTA

Fannall300or 400 trsse-t-or.

Sail sjpote
or climb steepslopeswithout

down. Boost
up to 45 on the go.

You chesna speed
without or
You slew down for nen-s4-f
turns, yet keepenginepower
and action up.

Ask for a FREE Oe Ytr Own Twemf

Dowe H. Mayfield
Company, Inc.

If you heara thump

(Torepw

through

shifting pull-pow- er

Iwsfsswlly
clutching shifting.

hydraulic

Dtmoeitretioc

fUs only yourheart!

It's enough to quicken anybody'spulse, the way
this powerful new Chevrolet takes to the highway!

When you (col that big bore V8 come alive, and your heart skips a
bent, chalk it up to Chevrolet's zestful, let's-go-plac- ea spirit, with
horsepowerranginR up to 225. This is the car, you know, that took
top honors in the NASCAR Beach time trials. Chevy won
both the acceleration and flying mile contestsfor popular-price-d curs

and both in record-breakin- g timel Come on in and hear what your
hearthas to say aboutChevrolet. Why not it soon?

TCMPCRXTURES MADE TO 0MJER AT NEW LOW &0IT. LET US KM STRATH

Caprock Chevrolet, Inc
"A GOOD DEAL DEPENDS ON YOUX D&ALmm

Amplifier) driven McCer-mic-k

tough

Daytona

make
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Ted Wbbs' Fattier
Dies In Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Ted R Hlbbs re-

turned Monday from Beaver,
Okla., where they attended funer
a! services (or his father, M. E
Hlbbs, who died Thursday.

Tho funerul was held Sunday In
the First Christian Church at Bea-
ver, with burial in tho Iloaver Ce-
metery.

Mr. Hlbbs, who was 81, had
bee 111 since September. He was
a longtime resident of Beaver, his
family having moved there Ir

Nice

Stroot

. , .We Are This

Week.

. . . Have Fine

Slock From To

Rno Ron

Sizes Royclj,

stones.

These All First ,

Lino Tires.

Tke tot Mkh IT'S MONTH

Mrs. MayrkW am! Her-
man MayfieM from Reby visited

the Mayflcld last
week.

1887.
Besides tho Post,

Hibbs is survived another son,
II Hibbs of Balko, Okta , and

Mrs. F. L. Cross
Beaver and Mrs. S. Coleman

of Los Angeles.
Also uttendinR the funeral from

this vicinity were Mr. and
Ted Hlbbs Jr. Andrews and
Arlic Hudson Lubbock, district
manager SouthwesternPublic
Service Co.

WE HAVE ONE NICE

G. I. LOCATION
AVAILABLE FOR G. I. or F. H. A.

HOME OWNER

Located In Part Of

Fifth Between

P and Q Avanuet

Only IPo Down
if Interestedsea

JIM SEXTON
RepresentativeFor

Scott& Browning
Building Co.

TIRE SALE
Continues Through

Continuing

Sale Through Another

We A

Which

Chooso ... A

Of tn U. S.

B. F. Goodrich And Rf

600-1-6 4-P- ly

Black Tire

First Line Quality

CHH PtMSTIHAN SAPtTY

T. H.

In D. H, home

son of Mr
by

R.
two daughters,
of F.

R. of
of

for
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Sheriff Warns CMMren To Stay
Off The StreetsWhen They Play

"It's one strike and you're out
when you play ball in the street'

In those words Sheriff Carl
Rains today warned children to
stay off the streets when they
play.

The sheriff urged the youngsters
to do their part in the Child Pede-
strian Safety Program which the
Texas Safety Association, the De-

partment of Public Safety and the
National Safety Council arc spon-
soring In Texas this month.

"Your folks aren't trying to be
spoil-sport- s when they tell you not
to play in the street," he said.
"They know that playing in the
roadway is a pretty good way to

j get hurt, and it's not very smart to
pay for an afternoon's fun with
weeks or months In bed."

The sheriff pointed out that
teachers, police and drivers are
an cooperating in wis program to
help keep children safe In traffic,
but there's not much that they
can do without the help of the
boys and girls themselves.

"Your safety Is your own re-
sponsibility," Sheriff Rains re-
minded the children. "When
you're out with the other boys and
girls, you're on your own. No

IN ARMED FORCES RESERVE PROGRAM

All Qualified Young Men Can

Now Come To Aid Of Country
AUSTIN (Spl.) "Now Is the

time for all good men to come
to the aid of their country." These
familiar words arc particularly
applicable to the young Tcxans
of today, says Major General
Lewis S. Grilling. Chief of the
Texas Military District.

"The Armed Forces Reserve
has a program uhereby all qua-
lified young men can cometo the
aid of their country," General
Grilling explained, "and with the
least Interruption to their civilian
careers."

General Grilling, speaking in
connection with Military Reserve
Week (April ), pointed out
that the U. S. Army Is implement-
ing a program designed especial-
ly for the youths of America. This
program permits a young man to
fulfill his military obligation while
completing his education or work-

ing at his clvittan Job.
Here's the way it works he

j joins a Ready Reserve unit or a
National Guam unit Ho can nn-Is- h

high school (If he doesn't
reach the age of 20 first), then go
on six months active duty for
training. He Is then prepared for
his Ready Reserve service.

Normally he will have 7tf years

Another Week!

Our Big Inventory Reducing Tiro Sale Has Been A Huge Success We

Hove Greatly Reduced Our Stock, But We SMI Have Too Many Tires

SH

Aro

Mrs.

$13.68
All OtherSizesHave BeenReduced In Proportion To Above!

We Have Cloie-Ou-l PricesOn Other BoyaJ, Goodrich and
Fltettone Tires That Will Save You Money.

U You feed A Se! Of Turns Better See Us Today These
IW Will CJoe-Ou-t Quickly At The Prices We're Oliexingl

Cprock ChtnoUMnc.

grown-up- s can h"!p you then, so
its up to you to follow safely
rules."

He listed th" following rules for
children to observe In traffic:

1. Obey alt traffic officers,
school patrols, trntfic signs, sig-

nals and pavement markings.
2. Use roller skates, tricycles,

wagons and scooters on the side-

walk only.
3. Practice the rules learned In

school about crossing streets and
playing in unsafe places.

4. Always take the safest route
between school and home.

5. Walk on the left side of the
road, facing traffic. If there are
no sidewalks.

He gave these additional rules
for bicycle riders:

1. Obey all traffic signs, signals
and laws.

2. Ride on the far right of the
street with traffic.

3. Don't weave or stunt, and
never hitch on to a passing ve-

hicle.
4. If yyou must ride at night,

have a good light and rear reflec-
tor.

5. Keep your bicycle In good
condition.

left. During this 71$ years If he
trains satisfactorily, he will not
have to worry about a draft call.
In most Instances he can train
with a unit right In his own home
town. The only time he Is called
away from home Is for two weeks
each summer tn nttrnd trnlnlnu
camp. All of this is designed to
interrupt, to me very smallest
degree, his higher educational
pursuits or his civilian occupa-
tion.

"Every young Texan should
think very seriously nbout his fu-

ture military obligation," General
Grifflng pointed out. "If he does-
n't. Uncle Sam is likely to point
a fincer at him sooner nr Inter
He should consider this program
from a standpoint of how it bene-
fits him as an individual. But
most important of all he should
consider It from a patriotic point
of view."

The Armv will nav him fnr hit
military participation and at the
same time prepare him to de-
fend his country in the event of
an emergency.

Military Reserve Week. April
22-2- has been designedespecial-
ly to present the provisionsof this
program to young men and their
parents. This special drive has
been indorsed by the president
and is supported by many active
civic and veterans organizations
In Texas. They understand and
see the Immcdiato need for a
strong and ready reserve

"Now U indeed the time for
every young Texan to come to
tho aid of his State and his coun-
try." General Griding concluded.

1955 On Recoid As
Worst Antn A

in nations History
HARTFORD, Conn. (Spl ) The

nation's worst automobile ncci
dent toll in history was recorded
in 1955, it has been announced
by The Travelers Insurance Com-
panies

Traffic deaths totaled 37,500 last
year compared with 35.500 In 1951.
The Injury count reached2,158.000
comparedwith 1.3GO.O00 In the pre--

vious year
These figures are taken from
Fatal Fallacies." the twenty-secon- d

in an annual scries of traf-- ,

flc accident data booklots pub-
lished by The Travelers. Accident
focts from every state In the na
tlon nrc collected and analyzed
for the booklet by Travelers sta
tisticlans.

Excessive speed was the mostdangerous driving mistake again
in 1955, killing 12.700 The 1954
total was 12.3M iwrtiM, n,. .

jjury total resulting from excrs
.i-- v iu,xw. compared

with 659.000 in 1951

The pedestrian record was thebright spot m the 13 acudcnl
f,Ur.1 ,,,,ecM 'mpnnement

cwutive year
PedestriancuJlw w reduc.

,, .J09, co,frt wh 215.
wxi in lsJt

Drivers under 23 yMr, 0f aKewere involve! nwv mon irjjof 1955 s fatal occtdents, althoughlllfV . fl.H . .. . - . . . . . -

the total of all the nation's drlv
Weekend crashes accounted for

15 730 killed and IH.mInc. . . . , . Injured.
iwi wrcxena recora was u,- -

9S0 killed and C7S.0M injured t

-" - smsi.1avvitmil,
--imn, miiaj i?rpinfi; into '

Ifcfe aJ.rVal (mm ui.t-- U .

- - ut UUCttrhm deaths and injuries
booklet features

wtooi by Ted Key creator of
.P?HJ.Ur S'urday Evening

Harel
The booklet atn "nu nil rJ ,. .

united States beeama a trAttul

BWnv-Uv- o per cent at Um
(nvelrwl In attfcktftt wrtsVyMssMa- - -

Two PostRotations
AtHtad Convention
Held In Levelldnd

Carl Ccderholrri and Harold
Voss represented the'Post Rotary
Club Tuesday nt the 183rd District.... . . . . , . . i i .1 i
oi KOiary international in umi-lan- d.

Tuesday was the final day of
tho three-da-y convention,with the
highlight being an address by 0.
D. A. COlllc) Obcrg of Sydney,
Australia, vice president of Ro-

tary International.
Obcrg talked at the noon lunch-

eon at the San Andres Hotel on
"Rotary Around the World," He
cited examples of opportunities
facing Australian and American
youth, and said that Rotary was
doing much to help them take
advantago of those opportunities.

Rotary, he said. Is a strong
force for freedom throughout tho
world; tho organization has n
World membership of about 420,
000 persons In 72 countries.

District Governor Rlgdon Ed-
wards and Mrs. Edwards were
presented a silver coffee service
by delegates attending the con-
vention.

Attendance Tuesdayreached a
total of 502 men and women 322
Rotarlans and 170 Rotary Anns.

Tho pedestrian record reflected
the 5th consecutive year of Im-

provement for motor vehicle ac-

cidents In 1955.

r
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Mr. Aid Mrs. H TMii
Funeral Of Relative Near Waco

Visitors in tho Walter Brown
home afternoon were Mrs.
Ethel Redman and Mrs, Luln
Floyd of Post.

N. O. Sulllvnn of Morton. Mrs,
Lnmn Hlanton and son of Lub-

bock visited Monday In tho A. O.

Roscnbaumhome.
Visiting In the home of tho Rev.

and Mrs. R. H. Uratton during
tho weekend were their son and
daughtcr-lnlaw-, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

ton Urntton of Monahans,
Tho Rev. Ted tllgham was n

visitor In the L. R. Mason home
Sunday and In the Jim Darron
home Monday. Spending the week-

end with tho Barrens was their
son, James,of Wayland College
Plalnvlcw.

guests In the Bamte

WATER SAFETY
Last year, the American Red

Cross conducted30 national aqua-

tic and small craft schools
throughout the country, In which
3,000 students were trained to be
Instructors In the fields of first
aid, water safety, and small
craft.

Six President!! of the United
States were National

GWe

ScottieSta
The Worlds Mosl Valuable Saving Slaw

POUND

LOIN,

Jones home were Mr and Mrs.
Dayton Englo nnd children of

and Mrs. Shaw of Abilene.
Mr nnd Mrs. Milton Bayer and

children of Lubbock visited Sun-

day with tho Will Tcaffs,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. H. Tipton

funeral services for a re-

lative near Waco last week. They
also visited her brother and

the Chester Stephens
of Waco.

Visitors In the Howard Teaff
homo Sunday afternoon were
TSgt. and Mrs. N. 11. Teaff and
son of Lubbock.

R. B. Wilson visited his sister,
Bcra, In the Roby hospital

Ho reports that she Is "do-
ing very welt at this time."

Mrs. Will Teaff visited Mrs.
Victor Kuykcndolt Monday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff and
Howard Lee, Dennis Popham and
Roy Teaff visited TSgU and Mrs.
N. B. Teaff and son in
Monday night.

Clinton Smith spent Sunday with
Dennis Popham.

Mrs. Dora DeWItt of Fort Worth
to her home Saturday

after a visit hero with her brother
and family, the A. O. Rosenbaums
and Imogene.

li- f -i:--. I icvh I m .

or morel

SALAD WAFERS, ? POUND BOX

WHITE SWAN, J POUND CA-N-

MiiT iT

YELLOW, POUNDS

POUND

POUND--

S'" Choc

JONES

HOUSi P

Minn, jon.BiU,

for Which thy lrt.
nd In ptrft t

for your choosls.

nsnt trim colon.

Jonts-Dltl- r Hon
to tht Itit dree,
the SouthwtttLi
wothsr UiUd.tl
withstandrlroto

to fading, cnlpptef,,

SH0I
Hardwc
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PAYMEN1

TIME PAYMENIl

HAW

p DoubleScottieSfamr
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TheseSpecialsGoodThursdayThroughTuesck

.2
CHOICE ROUND, POUND

STEAK 79c .

BOLOGNA . . 39c m
POUND

BACON
CHOICE POUND

I
. .

2 BOXE- S-

BOTTLE

T.

Sunday

Sunday

39c

at-

tended

Sun-
day.

Lubbock

returned

CRACKERS

COFFEE.

BUNCH

IT

STEAK 69c GreenOinions'
POUND

2

DOWN

Wax Paper 25c LETTUCE

KLEENEX. ;15c SQUASH.... 2!

TREAD 39c ORANGES...H

BLEACH 17c BANANAS. .
12'

CAUROSE, 2', CANVEL .... .29c PEACHES... 2'

H i--
Way Grocery&Mk

J?a):mniU' .;roU' Stamp

8euthw.,ttrnlM
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bcTJtlcr CMAMi'a, lusc ir KtuiurtAiino I'osi inch Schoo n rls' vntliv,
Ell team, coached by N. R. (Jlggs) King, won the District JA championshipnt

niABD THOMPSON OF GRAHAM WRITES

i&AJL.
fa reel aiioto tummrcsroners
lvention, Visits With Relatives
nd Mrs Elva Peel, finea

Cth visited from Saturday
uesdsy with his parents

Ho attended
iinWs convention at Mln

tils on Monday and Tues

end Mrs. 0 A. Crockett
fcma spent Saturday night
nday In Abilene wun meir

brother, Orvelleid
and family They also

Mrs. Crockett's momcr.
urdtn, at Loralnc

(Maud Thomas was Sun
moon visitor of Mrs. J. C.
at Grassland

r

a

hv cuests of Mr nnd Mrs.
Davis and son were Mr.

irs. Delmer Cowdrey nnd
Mr and Mrs. Lonnlo

fed Gene and Mr and Mrs,
Davis and family.
tnd guests In the James
home were their son,
and family of Maryncal

Iss Elcarinc Jones of Ark

nd Mrs. W 0, Flultt. Sr.,
; last week to their home

Rutlcdce and Dob Dun
k conducted services nt

fcthodist Church Sunday.
Rutlcdgc and Dob
of Lubbock conducted the

at Graham Methodist
Sunday They were accom
here by o C McNecly nnd

Anne RuticdRc.
nd Mrs. Jody Mason of

Irs. J F Mason. Lewis and
Maion were Sundav visit- -

Ithe Ray McClcllan home.
aitcmoon. Mr and Mrs.

awn and Mrs. J F. Mason
with Joy Mason, who Is
nt in Lubbock MethodUt

where she had suroerv
afternoon

nd Mrs, Merle Jcnlcini.
and Vickie visited with
"nts, the Jess Propsts.
ave moved to l.tthwv

(oblle, Ala,

Paul Hednck, Paula and
pws me ChesterMorris

menace services at the

Plard Klrkpatrlcks had a
call from their son, Kay,
-- jh'k mai no nnu nr-th- e

states ami wn
Mr Force Ilnso. nenr Snn

Calif where he will
Ws discharee in n

fer serving fun

!

oi

F

N Korea J "
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Methodist Church Sundayevening.
Tho Dlllard Thompson family

visited Sunday afternoon nt Close
City with the D. C. Morrises and
nt Grassland with the C. W.
Roberts family,

Mrs. Mary Leo Wrlstcn was
honored at a birthday dinner Sun
day In the home of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Klttrell, at
Lorenzo. Others present were Mr
nnd Mrs. Wilson Klttrell nnd their
daughter, Jefflo Ann of Lorenzo
and Mrs. Luclle McDrldc, Annette
and James.

Dryan and Qunnnh Mnxcy were
In " Grnnbury, Wenthcrford nnd
Abllcno on business Saturday.
On Tuesday, they transacted bus
Iness In Portalcs, N. M. and
Midland.

Carrol Davis spent Friday night
and Saturday m Drownfleld with
Mr. and Mrs. Atvln Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill McMahon nnd
Linda spent Sunday at Petersburg
with the Jason Justice family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Daldwln
and Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Milam
spent last week at the Daldwln
ranch at Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oden visit
ed nt Levclland Sunday with his
brother, Hershcl, nnd family.

Monday night visitors In tho
Earl Gregg homo were Mr. and
Mrs. Man Laws of Grassland.

Mrs. Ray McClcllan visited her
niece, Joy Mason, In Lubbock
Methodist Hospital Monday.

Sunday evening guests of the
Delmcr Cowdrcys were Mr. and
Mrs, Bryan Maxey and Don, Mrs.
Lonnlo Peel and Mrs. Glenn Da
vis.

Mrs. Jess Propst was in
Lubbock several days last week
with her grandson, Mike h,

who was a patient In
Methodist Hospital.

Tho Quonah Maxcy family at
tended services In Post Sunday
night at the Church of Christ.

Mrs. Elvn Peel cntertnlned
with a party Friday night honor-
ing her daughter, Rhea,on her
1 1th birthday. Approximately 25
guests attended.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Gregg visit
ed jn Lubbock Tuesday night in
tho'home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Trull
Hyde.

Mrs. Dob Mason nnd daughter
left Sunday for Fort Denning, Gn.
to loin their husband nnd father,
who Is stationed there.

Vera Mae nnd Gregg Jonos
have enrolled In Post Grade
School.

"Ho could headoff the bad guys better in an OK Used Carl"

a

m

In of the team nre. tn Hoht !- - hv . v t vvi w villiDor i s Frances CralK. Sara Ray, Sue

From Around

POSTEX MILLS
By A. LEE WARD

I am very sorry that we did
not have a news column In last
week's edition, but I was out of
town last week I understand
that wo really had a swell duster
while I was away and I am sor-
ry that I missed that one. Hat
Tho section of country that we
visited was very beautiful this
tlmo of the year, but we were
very happy to sec good old Post,
Texas, again.

Wo notice thnt Hlgginbotham
Uurttctt has begun constructionon
the new houses In our Postcx Mill
villngo and with the new

houses we hope that we will
be able to supply houses to all
our people In the near future.

Sundayvisitors In the Opal Nor-
man homo were Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Sharp and family of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Par-rls- h

and son, and Mrs. Estell Par
rlsh of New Deal.

Opal mother, Mrs.
D. L. Maples of Okla.,
and her sister, Mrs. George Wat-

son of Duncan, Okla., are spend
Ing the week In the Norman
home.

Mrs. Ella Prultt, Misses Franc
cs Curb and Carter at-

tended a church In San
Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic Peel of
Closo City, visited In Ray
Young home

Mr. and Mrs. T, R. Cole of
Putlnux Field, Md., Mrs. Jack
Deavcrs and boys and Jerry Don
Colo went through the
Caverns last Wednesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Cole are on their way to'
Newfoundland,

We surely have been
Onietn in our sewing I

room lately. Onleta has
nnd we hope to have her back

again with us very soon.
The Grady Hunt family has cer

tnlnly been having its sharo of
troubles. Bertie's father has been

ill for some time, nnd
they have also had both of their
daughters In the nnd on
top of that Grndy himself was)
sick most of last

Mottle had some den--1

tnl work done, then complications
set in and she hasbeen out from
work, nnd wo ccrtnlnly have miss-
ed her. !

Cora Daker Is out sick this
week nnd we know thnt she must
really bo III, or she would be

If you like trlKgetMiuIck startaand faat jrctawaya,
like OK Used Cara. You'll rhle tho ranjro

with confidence carUuU'a thorouKhly inspected
and rveondltloned for performance and aafety,
The OK brand, backed by tho Chevrolet dealer
wrltte warranty, mearu extra value, tool
becaiMe trading and sale mean

aavinga for OK buyers.

LHK re--M THE OK TKABEMAJtKI

911 Lm a..x--t--- -l
n.-..--- t.i BaaIa

9VM ewfj srj fftiistviMW wiwi wwwt

prock Chevrolet, Inc.
gooochmu,BmmXiO roanduxjot

Lubbock. Members left
Ramsey, Marie Howard, Dcttle Norman,

News

addi-
tional

Lub-
bock,

Norman's
Waurlka,

Catherine
convention

recently.

the
Monday.

Carlsbad

missing
Anthony

pneumo-
nia

seriously

hospital,

week.
Chandler

you'll
In

That's
heavy volume vol-

ume

here. Coro rarely ever misses a
day's work.

Pickle Hays had to go home this
Monday with n sore throat, and
wo hope that she docs not have
laryngitis, becauseono time lostyear Pickle had that trouble and
she couldn't talk for almost two
weeks.

Guests In the Wendell Land- -

troop house Sunday were, Mr
and Mrs. George Landtroop and
tamily or Joshua, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Shaw and family of Abi-
lene, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Jolmson
and Mr, and Mrs. Jlmmle Holle
man and family.

Mrs. L. P. Kennedy. Jr.. Mrs.
Floyd Payne and Carl of Snyder
spent me weekena visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylon Young nnd Deb-bi- o

In Carlsbad, R M.
Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Penning-

ton visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Dolph
Tcsson nnd family In Abilene
Sunday. On the way home they
stopped in Hamlin and visited Mr,
and Mrs, Dnno Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley made
a businesstrip to Lubbock Satur--

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsSm SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSfl

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. 04 Mrs. KeUand Boertag
and daughters of Drownfleld and
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Wilson nnd
daughter of Sundown spent last
Friday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Cato and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Young
visited in Comanche during the
weekend with Mrs. Young's par-
ents, Mr, nnd Mrs, 11. Northcutt.

Sunday visitors In tho Robert
Cato homo were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lee nnJ daughter from
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Greene of
Iowa Park arc spending the week
hero with her parents, the H. H.
Fergusons,.other relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Landtroop
from Fort Worth spent the Week
end with Mr nnd Mrs. L. O. Tlcer
and family.

Miss EiWanda Davles spent last
weekend In Dlnckwcll, where she
sang for the Junior-Senio- r Ban-
quet. Miss Davles taught school
there last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevensvisit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gay Jn
Abilene over the weekend.

Miss JoAnn Moreman accom-
panied Rev W. L. Porterfleld and
family to Dig Spring and Lamesa
where they visited friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paylon Stanaford,
formerly of Hobbs, N. M., nre
now living In Post. Ho Is employ-
ed by Western Drilling Company,

day,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Prultt

and children attended a church
convention In Borger Saturday
and Sunday.

The Past mssMrfch

tK

PROOF; Sechow tho nalxados glove, on tho loft in

tlio picture, is Hmudged by tho tnil-en-

of Biusolino . . . while NO-NO- leavestlio glovo

on tlio right clean.Tliat'a becauseGulf refines out
tho "cupful of troublo,,tho "dirty-burnin- g tail- -

end" of gnuoline from every gallon, in making NO-NO- X.

You get n full meniuiro of cloan-burnin-g power

when you fill up with GuK NO-NO-

.nil

Apr 19, Iftt

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR

Fishing
Headquarters

Wo have the finest and most stock
of fishing tackle, rods and reels we have ever,
carried.

You will find all the new, as well as all the
old favorite lures in our largo selection.
Fine stock of rods and reels . . and most popular
items in camping

Dorit letISforinldiig Hatsepower'

mateyouasluggish,climber
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Get the gasolinethatburnsclean'

"dirty.buniing

Gulf No-No- x

Supply

Oemfomfog...plus : HighestOctaneyou canbuy .
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Manufacturer'!

229.95
Our Special "Gold Tog

Price to you

Your Wathtr

Pay as little as

,a
At foynwrt'

Now Is Time

To Buy - - -

BABY CHICKS

BREEDS

Ono Day Old Chicks
Priced

POST FEED & SEED
Mr and Mr$, W A Long

SAVE $90.00
THIS NEW 1956

FRIGIDAIRE

WDS-3- 6

SuggestedPrice

is

169"
And Old

$3.20 week
mmH tavn

The

ALL

Reasonable

Another

RUB-FRE- E

WASHING ACTION

This Frijidalre Automatichas
Huu-Fnic- c Washing Action-th- at

actually gets clothes
cleanerwith no nibbing to
tctuhablct last longer.

Has all theseother famous
Frigidalre features; IUpidry
Spin,Float-Ove-r Washingand
Rinsing, Econo-Dla- l and
Select Controls.

a

took lor our Now

I

McCRARY
APPLIANCE CO.

Come in Now!

OFF
on NEW

with

HOOVER
7((m

(cleaning tools in.ludal)

NO
JVST

rtouw ciioir is oooir

MS. EARi MOWMS Of OOftOON WTS

SoutNandGtrfs Win Fourth Piece
!n Brazos BeRe Meet At Leuders

Southland High School s track at Idalou Sunday night
team placed second with 26' j Gcorgo Tomlmson, grandfather
points at the district 611 meet at of Rev Tomlinson of Southland
Texas Tech Saturday night, Fred Methodist Church, died suddenly
Meyers won first In the 880 yard
run and Harold Donahoo, first In
broad Jump. Other winners were
Dale Edmunds, third, 220 yard
dash. Harold Donahoo, third, 410
yard dash. Joe Hargrove, second.
Jimmy Halliburton, third and
Kddlc "Nelson, mile run; Ronnie
Dunn, Dale Edmunds'. Harold Don-

ahoo and George Hills, second,
440 yard relay and second in mile
relay, and Ronnie Dunn, fourth
broad Jump.

t. Chester Pcnnell, brother
of Don Pcnnell and a former
Southland resident has returned

! to the states after spending three
years In Germany. His wife and

I children have beenwith him. They
are now living at Sill, Okla.

Mrs. John Taylor underwent
major surgery at the West Texas
Hospital In Lubbock Thursday.
Her daughter, Mrs. D c I b c r t
Alcorn of Amarillo and her sister-In-la-

Mrs. H. D. Taylor, have
been visiting her.

Tho Pete Lancaster! and Don
Pcnnells took part In the annual
sheriff's parade In Spur Saturday.
They rode with the Slaton
Rangers.

Mrs. Dcnnlc Bingham was honor
cd with a layette shower in the
home of Mrs. Wcldon McGchcc
recently. Cohostcsscs were Mrs.
Mutt Huddlcston,Mrs. Leo Darker
and Mrs. Frank Gallaher. Cake
and punch were served to 2J

Carl marmade and broilers
mallows.

Jimmy Hacfcr. is in
Navy and in San Diego,
Calif., visited his grandmother,
Mrs. N. E. Jones last week. He
was accompanied by his mo-
ther, Mrs. A. A. Thurman, of
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gatkzl and
grandsons, Danny and Mark.

Thomas.
Laura Lynn Basingor was

Thursday guest her grand-
parents, the Haywood Basingers,

Slaton.

."ndr?nt
Claude Roper, by

his parents, Mr and Mrs. Charlie
Roper, have returned from trip

South where visit
cd Roper's sister, Mrs. Jackson.
En route home they visited Mrs.
Roper's sister

Mr. Mrs. Racklcr and
children Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Rackler Wolfforth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Manly were
recent guestsof his Seth,

Abilene.
The and Mrs. Jim Tom-linso- n,

accompanied by
Ellis. Judy Btankenshlp. Ronnie

with the exclusive
double-stretc-h hose!

Oeans twice llm
cleaner, ilraolics crm the Urgest
roon tlw teii of 16
feet in all!

'Full horsepofcer gWe you
extra suctien.
Offer (or limllett only.
So hurry.

Regular Price $97.50

$695
HUDMAN

FURNITURE COMPANY

Tuesday.
Mrs. Ardcn Maeker of Lubbock

and formerly of Gordon won first
prlxo recent essay contest

the subject "My Mother-In-law-

Her prize was swivel
rocker. .

For the first tlmo tho
school's history, Southland girls
took part the Iiraxos Uello Re-

lay, all girl track meet,
Leuders Friday. the direct-
ion II. E. Lewis, the

Event

Texas State

Fair

Junior
Shows

$3,000 Santa

Ellis Llvvy Hill, Linda Davics. ' .CTn,. shows,
Xr

ii.,;,,ii., il S total amongS Ln Quart" horses.$3,840;& fflrirS! anr,heSone,n0ncuMhorse,4cZ
ihmu-- nonAii, MaaU m...i."r '".: itt. $2,000.

f IVVIIU,
Javelin throw; Aria Ncugebnuer
and Kay Anderson, second, shot

and Carolyn Pcnnell. yard Prfmliim, nmrninlmt.dash.
Visitors Tom Barnes

home last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Auburn of Long Ucach,
Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. Hill Kane
of

Dilly Williams,
senior, hospitaliicd Tahoka
following automobile accident
Sunday.

Recent visitors Earl

um nr

Livestock

Herefords,
Shorthorns.

,v':;r.

Southland

Lancasters i lunlor
family, Loveless production

guests. Favors miniature ; turkeys Juniorbaby carriages s

stationed

premium
visited afternoon available

Jacksons. May

party REBUILD COMMUNITY
recently. picnic lunch

wore
George Baker and Mrs

Cook.

celebratedherspent Sunday afternoon at b'irthday SumJa. 'w(,h

a
of

in

Texas,

County.

brother,

gflod

Amarillo

Amarillo.

birthday party Fellowship
Methodist Church Games

were played refreshments
were served

Mock Camden, Dunn.,Ur8try L0 Marie Math!,!

accompanied

a
to

in
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at
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at
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at
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Fair's
' early

Cook's
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at

at
In
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Weaver, Beverly Dahlonna
Mancy Ann.

Jesse visited
daughter family, Randall
Cooks, Levclland last

Bxownfield Roping
SlatedFor April 29

BROWNFIELD (Spl.)-Four- tccn

outstanding ropers
compete a matched rop-

ing contest April spon-
sored Terry County Sher-
iff's

The cnnti-4fftn- tt

iCasinger Woodena Brewer. J $2,000 in prlie money m- - event.

stairs

motor

Under
Coach

flock,

Prltes

Posse.

in contest
held Rodeo Cowboys

members and ama-
teur ropers. There will be a
Jackpot girl's barrel

rationing United
States ended

I)

nfiMMi
19S6 Set By

Fair
nnd poultry premiums

totaling SS6.090 will offered
the 1956 of Texas, Oct

The n Livestock
will $67,763,

Livestock Show $15,237 nnd
the Poultry $2,910.

JJccf cattle premiums totaling
$24,000 In-

clude $6,000 Aberdeen-Angu-

St,500 llrahmans, $7,500
Gcr-trud- ls

and $1,000
Of $17,000 offered

dairy cattle, Guernseys get

the I2,
will be dividedM Palominos.

ifflSr"
phi.

iT--
A

A total of $7,020 Is offered
seven breeds of breeding swine,

put. 100 rlimlnntMl

the

the

to $3,029 will be awarded for six
breeds of sheep, and $1,324
Angorn goats.

A special herdsman award
also will

Junior Livestock prem-
iums Include: Dairy cattle, $2,-78- 5;

steers, $2,852; market steers,
$3,200; $4,165; lambs, $1,955,
and Junior herdsman award,$400.

The Poultry Shows $700
were his nephew nnd chickens. $140 for roo

the Duck family $800 breeder
Of Cooper. Mrs. D. D. Dickson turkevs. iSOO fnr Itinlnr mnrUl

were of Anton nnd Mrs. Foster and $500 for
from marsh-- Snappl of Lubbock. ket

who the

and

Rev

ern

Tho Joe Lester family of Slaton The State 1956
Sunday with the book will in

Max
iwcivc women attended paint-- 1

Ing at Mrs. Ray HELPING SPIRIT
was serv-

ed noon. won by
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Mancy Ann Field
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The rural is making a
strong comeback many Texas
areas, says Reagan Brown, rural
biologist for Texas"Agrlcul.

Relatives hero received tti tension Service.

Tyler.

winierrowu

Saturday.

the

Association

Sugar

Exposition

for

church

Brown spends a great deal of
tlmo working with tho leaders
the organized communities of tho
stato and reports that a contrib-
uting factor to the comeback of
the rural church Is the part it is
playing In rebuilding community
spirit and fellowship. A motivat-
ing force behind this chango has
been the rural pastor, says Brown,
They are working with local coun-
ty extension agents In expanding
the community Improvement pro-
grams which Include the spiritual
as weir as tho economic and so-
cial aspects of rural living.

Brown points out that tho pas-
tor is no stranger In this typo of
work for agriculture Is often re-
ferred to In the Bible and Christ
in his teachings used many par-
ables taken from his observations
of the shepherd nnd tho farmer.

Becauseof a demand for train-
ing In basic agriculture from
young men going Into missionary
and church work In rural areas
a course In this field
Is being offered through the De

Hcro'a tho Ideal companion for uprlng-tlm-o

drlvlnir fuu-- n bright new
Plymouth Hardtop. Drive onoand &eol
iMk at thow racy Mlf got" lino . . .

the of
I'lymoutk'a MflMtional bw
V--8 or i , , , 84H) how taaily your
Fyswi wMaica tkroch city

Pwt NMi Sdifl
First Place In Meet

Tho Post High School spelling
team of Victor (Sonny) Hudman
nnd Jimmy Short won first place
Friday in tho University wicr
scholastic League's District 3--

meet at Floydada.
It was tho only first place won

by Post, although contestants re
presenting the high school pick'
cd up points In other events.

David King won second placo
In tho high school ready-writin-g

contest nnd will compete In this
event at this weekend's Region I

meet In Lubbock.
Patsy Rountrco won third place

In senior girl s declamation.

a
IS

in

In

In the grade school division,
Charles Tubbs won third In num
bcr sense; Glenda Whtttcnbcrg
nnd Linda Huykcnuall tied for sec
ond In 7th nnd 8th grade spelling,
nnd Roger Camp and Carol Ed

Five, Buildings
Aio RazedBy Fire

An empty four-roo- house,
barracks building and three unoc
cupied laborer shacks on the Lc
roy Davis farm In tho Grassland

wcro destroyed by fire
Saturday night. The flames, ap-
parently started by shorted elec-
trical wiring, wcro fanned by
nign winas.
No ono was Injurlcd In the fire,
which started about 7:15 p. m.
Tho volunteer fire departments
from Post nnd Tahoka answered
the alarm, turned In by neighbors,
but by the time firemen Arrived
tho flames had consumed all five
buildings.

.. .. 7rrr. luocriin loucge in unto was mo
first college to confer degrees on
women.

Rural Church Is Making Strong
Comeback In Many Texas Areas

nDnunrl0X0?'

partment of Agricultural Econo
mics and Sociology of Texas A&M
(.oiiegc.

Brown reports that the course
has proved popular with young
men wno ucsire intormatlon in
agricultural know-ho- as related
to their chosen work. In addition
to the basic courses in agricul-
ture, they are given a wide range
of elective work In
economics, religion, ond other
fields.

Tho specialist believes that a
rural minister who Is a real spirit-
ual leader In tho can
do an even more effective Job If
he can give assistance on the
problems which farm families
must face each day. Brown also
believes that county extension
agents and the rural ministers
have a lot .in common In their
work with rural people nnd thnt
by working together rural living
will bo enhanced.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rcep, Sr.
andVlvnn Jones left late Sunday
night for California whero they
will spend several days. The
Recp's granddaughter, Vickie
Rcep from Lubbock, accompanied
them.

Spnngttmefg Plymouth

Most beauty,size, value in the low-pric- e tlireo--all yours
in a big new '56 Plymouth Belvedereor SavoyHardtop!

try rtfUx.qutck reaponae
Hy.FJre

Farm

community

agricultural

community

traffic, out to the open road where
you Iwlong, you ami yeur Piymouth
Hardtop.

With windows down, you mfay alt
tho airy fun and flair of a convertible.
n tin winnows uh, yeu're a4nYou WOH't uMl far amvIUhv u ,

yau'vedrivea a lirmeMtk 2UidieI

rWKXl OOfitfi kttl

; ojju BiaaiiiatW.lli(:.-- .

District
wards won third place fo
nnd sixth grade spelling.

fifth

"Whllo not nil our contestants
placed In their respective events,
l feci thnt we made a Rood show-
ing, considering that this was the
first time Post had entered the
meet In a number ot years," said
Principal Glenn Whlttenbcrg.

Charter No. 9IW

call
tor tho Arm

ThlS hru.

tart rfi"'iiacan

Air orco mM.

""""" the Juse

REPORT OF CONDITION 11IF

First National Bank of Potf
in Iho of Toxaj, at tho close of but nctj Cn Annipubllihed in responio fo call made by C
roncy, under Section 5211, U. S. Reviled LXiei

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with bnnks, Including

balance, and In process of collection,
unncu amies uovernmeniobligations, and

guaranteed
3. Obligations or political subdivision
5. Corporate stocks (Including J7.S0O.OO stock of

Federal bank)
6. and discounts (Including $3,583.95 overdrafts)
7. Bank premises J17.SS9.S5, furniture and

fixtures J6.J34.56
II. assets
12. TOTAL ASSETS

--trunnion,
draft

Nvy

Stato
Tpi,,,

other rcimt
Items

direct

Stales

Loans
owned

Othor

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits Individuals, partnership!,

and corporations ..
Tlmo deposits Individuals, partnerships,

Bnd corporations
Deposits United States Government (Including

postal savings)
Deposits States and political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified nnd cashier's etc)

TOTAL DEPOSITS .. $4,362.46791

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES ........

25. CAPITAL STOCK;
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

(c) Common stock, total $73,000.00
26. Surplus
27. Undivided profits H
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

for

Will

urnii for

Mi

OF

13. of

H. of

15. of

16. of
18.
19.

par

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND PAPITai arrnvm

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
lor oincr purposes

The

Rcstrvs

and

Rescrvo

check,

llVVUVltll

32. (a) Loans as shown above arc after deduction
ot reserves of

33. (a) (1) Loans to farmersdirectly guaranteedand rtdttn--

nolo on demand by the Commodity Credit Coram-
Hon, and certificates of Interest representing one--

snip mercot
(8) TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS, CERTIFICATES OF

INTEREST AND OBLIGATIONS, OR PORTION!

THEREOF (listed above), which are bicW
ment (other than "United States Gove

1 ....

33. (b) Total amount of loans, certificates of Interest and obli

gations, or portions thereof, which arc fully backed
Insured by agencies of the United States Goveraoet
(other than "United States Government obligations,dimt
ana guaranteed")-

I, B. G. Humphrey, Cashier of the above-name-d bant
Uf.fl. fl.M . I. .1 . ......... . uuuvq siaicmem true to ihi ( mr

ana ocuei. iii'mphrfy.
CORRECT Attest:

Ira L. Duckworth
Irby G. Mctcalf
L. O. Thuctt, Jr.

Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF GARZA, u:

Cli'ANi j .. ...1 ....... i 5

I t I . ... .. -

llktl UIIVVIVI

My commission expires Juno I, 1957.

Hardtoptime !
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Farm And none Accwems
rank on(I only IS

Muuy ui ..
A recent

. . out of every live
Ck.fi bv disorder, says

rtin. ndmfniitrotlve nj
the Tcxfl nsrituiiu....
Service mil chairman

txst harm
nmtttcc

r,tv alike
the p!asurc o( Hv- -

r

ft
yees
jou da Yet moit

"filed book" nd pit- -

tih driwert Involve
Fcmplo)rcl. UonJeJcm'
lit belief employee. Lcl

tbout Fidelity injur- -

bit ui today in fairncu
tmplo)n ind Ito for

In protection.

SEXTON
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Jim Sexton

BETWEEN YOU AND 10SS

Mm

IflK by giving their farmsteads
and home a thorough spring
cleaning. Mnrtln suggests the eli-
mination of nil lira hazards m
n logical starting point. Trmli,
uch n papers, old rags and rub-

bish, nro fire feeders nnd make
flnmes more difficult to control.
Volatile fuels, paints, cleaners
and Insecticides should not be
stored In the home. Check electri-
cal wltltiR. Also nil circuits for
overloading nnd frayed or damag-
ed Insulation.

Falls cause many fntnl farm ac
cidents. Cluttered stairways, un-
safe ladders, lack of handrails In
both the house and barn, loose .

wires nnd poor housekeeping
about the farm enn all cause crip-- 'pling falls. The solution to the'
problem Is simple, says Mnrtln.
v. ..... .v iniiuiuj iiiiu wicn I. r 11 . Iprncucc gooa Housekeeping.

Check the medicine cnblnct for
old nnd unlabeled bottles and get
them out of the way. Insecticides
nnd other chemicals arc safest
when kept under lock nnd key.
Foot Injuries to humnns nnd live-
stock enn be kept nt n minimum
by getting broken glass, junk,
looso wire nnd tin enns In the
disposal pit. Nails should be re-
moved from all boards whether
loose or stacked.

Chltdrcn are often Injurlcd, says
Martin, when playing by impro-
perly stored knives and sharp edg-
ed equipment and tools. Don't
leave pitchforks, spades, hoes or
rakes where they can cause nn

A clean farmstead means fewer
rodents. Dangers of disease nnd
losses from damaged buildings to
say nothing of the elimination of
n needless feed bill are rewards
for keeping a clean and orderly
farmstead. Appearance, says Mar- -
tin, goes with performance. Clean
up for efficiency nnd safety.

Mr. and Mrs. Trenton Jones and
Charles Dale from Lubbock were
weekend guests of Mrs. C. B.
Jones.

The English crown jewels enn
be seen in the Jewel House at the
Tower of London.

W 1

m.j.i aic4 W M

New 21" I
Regularly 2992

AND YOUR TRADE-I- N

Mahogany

Time It Wtl U wme rieM in eml tav w to

k7' CemetsHe. VWH tt pushbutton e.
WQrt flAet ....' ""ITM Ml htAuiibJ UJ Ul . V. aJ

" k" MY"t wmI mete, Ce Cemeseve.

Appliance Center
mom "Hi

POST STUDENT ESSAY WINNI-R-Hll- l llyrd,
left, chairman for the Lubbock Advertising C lub s
1950 advertising essay contest, presents u $23
check to David King, 18 year old Post High
School senior, who won first place honors In the
contest. Looking on nrc, left to right, Udnn Wal-tri-

secondplace winner, and Ruth Gnttls, third
place winner Miss Wnltrip and Miss Gattis nrc
seniors from Morton High School. The Post

MRS. R. V. BURNES OF PLEASANT VAUEY WRITES

Mrs. Kenneth Lee Is Complimented
At Shower In Hershel Beyers' Home

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Lee
of Lubbock were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Lawrence Ilurkctt nnd
Joan Chllcoat. Other visitors were
Mrs. Jack Mecks, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Chllcoat, Jerry Ilitt and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jnck Ilurkctt nnd Jnn.

W, M. U. met with Mrs. Spence
Ilcvcrs Thursday night with nine
members present for a Royal
Service program and Illblc stu-
dy. The next Bible study will be
at 8 p. m., April 26, in the home
of Mrs. Hershel Ilcvcrs, The hos-
tess served n salad plate nnd ice
ten to Mrs. Wesley Scott, Mrs.
R. H. Lewis, Mrs. Lawrence Ilurk-
ctt, Mrs, Jack Mecks, Mrs. Her-
shel Ilcvcrs, Mrs. Elmer Ilitt,
Mrs. Carl Chllcoat, Mrs. Robert
Mock and Mrs. Spence Ilcvcrs.
Tho group Is sending a box of
clothing and other articles to nn
orphan's home.

Johnny Kuykcndoll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. II. Kuykcndoll, re-

cently underwent a second opera-
tion following complications after
having nn appendectomy. He Is
homo now nnd doing nicely.

The home of Mrs. Hershel Ho-

vers was the scene of n layette
shower for Mrs. Kenneth Lee Fri-
day night. The honorcc was pre-
sented n corsage of pink bnby
socks, shaped like n rose. De-

corated cake squares, nuts and
nunch were served to the cuests
The hostessgifts were a diaper J

bag nnd baby took.
were Mrs. Spence Dcvers, Mrs
Wesley Scott, Mrs. lluddy Hall
and Mrs. Robert Mock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V Humesj

nnd children nnd Mr. and Mrs
J R Mnthfs visited In Idalou
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J
Mathis and family.

Jerry' Hitt's piano recital at the
Ilaptist Church Monday night was
well nttended. Donna Tyler, Judy
Cook, Joan Chllcoat, Shirley Lee.
Teddy Scott. Linda Pnyton und
Knty Cnffey of Lubbock pluyed
piano selections nnd Robert Mock
sang n solo. The recital was con

J .Association Formed
'To StimulateInterest
In The Game oi 42'

Garza County enthusiasts of
the Kme of "42" may be in-

terested to learn that an ontn-zatto- n

known as the "Texas 12

Association" luu been ferined
for stimulating Intorust In the
game.

C. F Weokley, Dallas adver-
tising man. has beennamed pre-

sident of the association, nnd
other officers are Norman H.
Brock of San Antonio, vice pre-
sident, and R. P. Wall of Dal-
las, secretary.

The game of is wldclv
played In tho Southwest, with
the number of players estimat-
ed nt several hundred thousand
it Is one of the few really native
American games, played with
dominoes, but with rules more
closely nkln to those of auction
pitch. Tho history of the game
of "42", as played in Texas,
dates back to the ISSO'i.

One of the first projects plan-

ned by the association, accord-
ing to Wecklcy. Is an Invitation-
al state tournament. Member of
-- il" clubs throughout the state
will be Invited to participate.

SANTA FU CAR LOADINGS
Santa Fe carkwidlfls for week

cndln April 14 were 25.MJ com
parrd with 23.197 for the same
week In ISM. Car received from
connections totaled 13.372 com- -

nari-- J urtl.k II MM Inr I hi-- llnu
week In lU Total curs moved!
were 37.423 compared with 3.

12 fer tfc same,week In Wi. Sin--

Fe fcMd tot4 of M.44)

cs In preceding week of this
yer.

youths winning essay will be sent to the Na-

tional Advertising I Contest to be In
New York City in May High School Princi-
pal Glenn Whittcnbcrg and Morton Principal L.
11. Gibson nccompnnlcd the wlnnors jo n lunch-co-n

In their honor Inst Thursduy at the Cnprock
Hotel In Lubbock. (Engraving courtesy Lubbock
Morning Avalanche.)

cluded with the group singing
"Glow Worm," accompanied by
Ilitt.

Sundayvisitors of Mr. nnd
Spence Ilcvcrs were Mr. and
W. C. Caffey and Katy of Lub-
bock, Elmer Pcttlgrcw and
Mr. and Mrs. 11. I). Hodges of
rost.

ssay hold
Post

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Dallas mod--Sammy
girls Monday afternoon were Mrs.

Mrs. Jack
Mecks, S. li. Webb, Mrs.
Jackie Mecks Billy
Mrs. R. V. Humes Cindy.

A youth revival begin
night attend

will feature several girls
Waylnnd College who will speak.
The public is invited to ser-
vices period fol

wilt be served.
Mrs. Cecil visited

Mr. Mrs. Clnrk Barton
Sunday.

Lewis Ammons from Fort Rllcy,
Kan. is spendingn days visit-
ing friends

Mrs. F. M. Reep children
from Lubbock spent Sunday In the
N. A. Lusby home.

Barbara Schmidt from Lubbock
visited friends relatives Sun-

day.
Miss Darlycno llultcy was a

Sundayguest of friends in

Mr. Mrs. Buck Gossctt took
Visiting Mrs. Walls and fonny back to for a

Lawrence Ilurkctt,
Mrs.

and Joe and
and

will

luncheon

relatives.

Mils Joy Mason underwent an
appendectomy in Lubbock Meth-
odist Hospital afternoon

Miss Frances Flnlcy six
from Lubbock left

Thursday nt the Baptist yesterday to the State X

from

the
and fellowship

Saturday

technicians

Ray convention In Houston.

CLOTHES FOR YOUNGSTERS
To help their young friends who

lowing and to the all day w victims of the recent floods

Mr. nnd Lee
nnd last

few
and

and

and

and

and

scrv- -

uiiu tivuiuiiinws in u&uamvi.i,
the American Junior Red Cross
li.is iiifrvu Irf tuns, nu. ill i,wv,
of children's clothesand shoes to
Belgrade for distribution to the
youngsters.

Languages Award

Goes To Student
At Texas Tech's annual foreign

languages awards banquet held
recently, nn American German
Teachers Association certificate
was awarded to Doyle Taylor of
Post He was one of 34 Tech stu-
dents receiving awards for out-
standing work in foreign languag-
es.

Miss Suxnnna Wilson of Lubbock
was named winner of the $270
Roscoe Wilson Porelgn Language
Memorial Scholarship for 1956-5-

Approximately 75 persons at-

tended the program, sponsored by
the foreign language Inter-clu- b

council of Tech. Glenn It. Garrett,
head of the Texas Good Neighbor
Commission, Austin. discussed
Pan American Day and the

of American Slates,an
international agency for creating
good will among Latin American
and North American countries.
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Thwsstoyj Ash 1 lfH
Quail Fate Hinges On 195. Weatfier

AUSTIN (Spl.) Human-guld-c- d

factors In the new Texas bob-whi- te

quail restoration progrum
are proceedingaccording to sche-
dule but spring weather thus far
has been n deterring factor, ac-
cording to tho assistant execu-
tive secretary of the Game and
Pish Commission.

He said the general habitat pro-
gram, whereby field men for the
Commission have been serving ns
counsellors, has created hundreds
of new projects throughout the
state.

Also, the new state quait
farm nt Tyler, which was auth-
orized as un experiment to sup-
plement nutural sources for seed
stock, now Is In operation with
most of the 800 null- - nf hnliwliltns
laying eggs. Distribution of young
birds is foreseen for curly sum-

mer
Hut the dusty, dry weather, said

the assistant executive secretary,
has retarded natural growth in
many parts of Uie Mate. As re
suit, he udded, habitat ejMHfcm
In many areas, where native
stock Is considered adequate er
where pen rnlscd stock will be
experimentally released, hat suf-
fered.

"It Is going to take some feed
rains before long to get food wvA
cover stnrlcd for the 195 bob-whi- te

crop," said the executive
secretary. "It would bo nothing
short of tragic, now thnt wc have
Interested so many landowners In
providing habitat for quail, to
have tho elements turn negative."

More than 41 of the deaths
nnd more thnn 35 of tho Injuries
due to motor vehicle uccldcnts
last year occurred on Saturdays
and Sundays.

ATTENTION BUICK OWNERS:
WE OFFER OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT TO

YOU WITH THE GUARANTEE OF SATIS-

FACTORY SERVICE

Our Mechanics Are Botck Factory Trained Mechanics

We Are Opon From 7:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Buick Service A Specialty
We Offer The Best Trade-i-n Offer Possible

On A New Buick, Regardless Of Series Or Size.

REMEMBER THIS SLOGAN:

"WHEN BETTER CARS ARE BUILT BUICK VILL
BUILD THEM"

ALLEN HOPKINS BUICK

j

J

11

a

N, 5th and Main Streets

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Ao o part of thoir work in
Humblo'a
Laboratory,v Hurablo soiontiato
bombard petroloum hydrooarbonn
with electron in
a volt
YD 2 Graaff Accelerator.
Put if you ask
ono of these scientists
whit ho oxpects to find,
ho'11 answer, wjjo. knows I

For this is fundamental rooonrch
ro&ults may be quick
or they may be a long time
dovoloping. Who knows?

. . . PoriMsps the scientists
will find a way
to increase tho yield
of useful products
from a barrel of crudo oil.
. . . Perhaps they'll bo able
to make improvements
in the fine products
olready supplied you.
. . . Porhaps they'll develop
on entirely new group
of potroloum products.
Who knows !

Thia muoh, howovor, ia certain
Humble resonrch aoiontista
nt Baytown uso ovory dovico
of physios, ohomistry,
mathomntics and mechanics
to provide you with more
and bettor potroleum producta.
Two quick oxnmplon:
Tho apooificotiona for
Eaao Extra gasoline, tho formula
for Humble Uniflo motor oil.'
Thoao, without question,
nro tho finoat produoto
you can uao in your oar.

TUMBLE OIL A RIFININ CO.

(HUMBLE)
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We're ready to give yoo a hand w th your spring cleaning chores. Our com

plete stock of cleaning aids and equipment can save your back and your

budget. All the items necessaryto make the traditional task easier and more

satisfactoryare specially low priced. When you fill your food needs, be sure

to shop our complete selection of spring cleaning supplies. Get S & H Green

Stampswith every purchate Double Green Stampson Tuesday.

Ik S. GOV'T. GRADED GOOD, POUND

CLUB STEAK 59c SPARE RIBS 39c
FRESH PORK, POUND

SHOULDER ROAST 39c SLICED LIVER 25c
CUOAHY'S PURITAN. 2 POUND PACKAGE

SLICED BACON 89c CHEESE, Amer or Pirn. . . 29c
ARMOURS STAR. 1 POUND ROLL

SAUSAGE 29c SALMON FILLETS 49c

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED GOOD

BEEF RIBS
FRESH GROUND ....
WHITE, SEEDLESS.

10c
GREEN, GREEN.

15c
FRESH,

BOTTLE

AUNT PINT

PI-D- O

UMY'S, 303 CAN

303 CAN

....
OUNCE CAN

r, 3 CANS

BOcSiXf

i

FRESH PORK, POUND

FRESH PORK, POUND

PHENIX. POUND PACKAGE

BOOTH S. 1 POUND PACKAGE

lb. 19c

HAMBURGER lb. 29c
POUND CALIFORNIA. SUNKIST. POUND

GRAPEFRUIT 712c ORANGES
BUNCH FRESH. POUND

ONIONS 7c CUCUMBERS
POUND FRESH. BUNCH

CANTALOUPES ... 12V2C RADISHES 7'2c

LEMONS
TEA
QUART

WESSON FLOUR
ELLIN'S,

UMY'S, 14

CAUFORNA
SUNKIST.
LB,

UPTON'S,

1 IB. PKG.

GOLDEN WEST. 10 POUNDS

OIL 63c

17c
GERBER'S, 3 CANS

.

EGG NOODLE S. 5 OUNCE PACKAGE

12V2C

69c

BABY FOOD 28c

CUT BEETS ;..13c SKINNERS 13c
CAN RAISIN BRAN, BOX

ittlE POTATOES 17c SKINNERS 19c
CUT.

6REEH BEANS

MOWN BEANS..

37c

LARGE BOX

23c IVORY SNOW ."31c
CAMAY, MCOLAR BAR

15c TOILET SOAP ;.... 9c
WWTE RAIN, 40c SIZE

OG FOOD 25c SHAMPOO 49c

fi
0

ffiJS )
1 1 U C 3 ROLLS ' ZOC 1mWiTVlM. RC NON-SCUF- QUART NU-WA- QUART W$M

KM

SIMONIZ BLEACH 15c
CAMAY. BATH SIZE GOLD SEAL, PINT CAN .

TOILET SOAP 2 for GLASS WAX
GIANT LARGE BOX

OXYDOL SPIC --AND SPAN

BASKETS

BROOMS

LIBBY S. NO CAN

DEVILED HAM 19c
SUPREME, 1 LB BOX

CLUB CRACKERS 35c
DESSERT. ASSORTED

MY-T-FIN-
E

9c

FLUFFO
SALAD DRESSING

GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE TUES.
with ii.f rancuACc more

UPTONS, 16 COUNT

BOX

....
BOX

S.AN0H.

IMS I

OUNCE BOTUE

GRAPE JUICE
KLEENEX.

MCEN ITAMM

NATION

NAPKINS 53c
EMADf. LIBtY'S, PINT JAR

PICKLES
PUH-N- . BOOTS, CAN

CAT

BUFFERIM

NORTHERN, ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 19c

98c

25c 49c

75c 25c

SHORTENING,
LB.

MIRACLE WHIP
PINT JAR

NESCO WASTE,

40 QT. SIZE

NATIONAL GEM,

EACH

$1.39
$1.59

B29H

WAXTEX, 100 FT. ROLL

WAX PAPER
TWINKLE, BOX

COPPER CLEANER.
CURTIS, 7 OZ. BAG

SALAD MARSHMALLOWS

CUT UP. YOUNGBLOOD'S, FROZEN, i LB. SIZE

FRYERS :
FRESH VHOLESUN. 6 02. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
FRESH PACT. FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

CAULIFLOWER.
UNDERWOOD'S, LB.

BARBECUE 0.
fr'uiY pTeTm oz'

uibt a, 0 oz. canTEA BAGS 25c LEMONADE 12V
EISY ROSS, 24

29c
3 DEAL

AC

25c

FOOD UC

19c

3 CAN

. .
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